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BY TKt WAY.

—A now tool house has been erected in
the Catholic cemetery on Berckman
street.

—Several pieces of property hnve re-
cently changed hands in th« vicinity of
the Pond Tool Works. , i

—Two new drinking cup* have been
placed ln tn<" waiting room at, the depot,
but the water is as warm as usual.

—The gl issblowers at Lairig's Ha!! con-
tinue to draw pood audience*. This week
will close their engagement in thls\city.

—Three little girls of this city; have
chosen roller skates as their Christina*
presents. The fascinating exercise it*
c o o ing In fasMon again.

—During yesterday and Uxlay poultry
has come into market by the wagon load,
and hundreds of fat, plump turkeys and
chickens will be flispnsed of by the mer-
chants before to-imorrow night.

—Xow tlie|*fw«dful toboggan.
Without, any ]»K«ln',

Bear* uuwle ami lad ihn>' tbe ritts:
While people of reason
Are (Ticking ID «ea»>n

To C>lU>r'«. V>-ljo(cg»ii for girts. '

—If our contemporaries vill talk of
high art in ceramics, we wish they would
remember that cloisonne is an adjective
meaning really,) inclosed, and that the
Scboonmaker Collection now on public
exhibition is of porcelain and clorsonne
enamel. \

—A runaway occurred on Somerset
street Wednesday afternoon, which nearly
resulted in wrecking a number of vehi-
cles. Two ladies who were driving along
that thoroughfaj-e at the time were
obliged to drive their horse on tbe side-
walk, to avoid a collision.

—We received today cash subscriptions
from twenty-seven'persons, towards the
relief of Mrs. Jackson who is (.till cop-
fined to her bed. The list includes stieli
well-known gentlemen as the Bev. K. P.
Ketcham, and Messrs. A. Vanderbeek, A.
VT. Tyler and O. L. Van Emburgh.

—On account of Monday next being
observed as Christmas holiday, the regu-
lar meeting of the Plainfield Building and
Loan Association, for the payment of dues
etc., will be held in Cutter's Hall, on' the
following evening, Dec. 27th, at 7:30 p.
to. See notice in another column.

—Wednesday morning the first regular
passenger trip on the Jamaica, L. I.,
Bailroad was made by the electric cars.
They moved along easily and the passen-
gers were delighted at the successful
•working of the new line. The system is
the VanDejjoele, proposed for this city.

—On Saturday night some one unknown
took a horse and wagon belonging to Mr.
Miles, the florist of Somerset street, from
tho barn, and after riding around for
awhile returned the rig in good order. On
* former occasion the horse was turned
out to pasture without the owner's knowl-
edge or consent.

—Testimony was taken on Wednesday,
before Master in Chancery, Nelson Bun-
yon in the case of Isaac Colthar r«. the
Township of North Plainfleld. Mr. W.
B. Codington represented the Township
and Mr. Geo. P. Suydam appeared onx be-
half of the plaintiff. Testimony was Con-
cluded for Colthar and the further taking
of testimony was adjourned. The suit is
to recover $750 alleged to have been paid
on account of the support of Colthar'8
Wife.

_—Mr. Geo" A. Moore, the popular
North avenue butcher, makes an an-
nouncement In another- column, that on
to-morrow afternoon after one o'clock, he
is prepared to f urnlsu to the poor of the
city, free, a sufficient quantity of fish for
their Christmas breakfast. Mr. Moore
makes this offer out of a spirit of charity,
•nd the offer will be duly appreciated,
especially by those whose means are
limited. His store on North avenue has
been decorated and fitted up especially
for the holiday season, and Is greatly ad-
mired by all.

ChHctmas Eiercisat at the Schools.
Today closes the public schools of the

city for the customary Holiday vacation,
and the scholars will all be dismissed to
assemble again on Tuesday morning, Jan.
3d, 1888. Special exercises were held in
recognition of the occasion, at all the
schools, but particularly so at the 8U11-
ruan and Franklin. At the former there
were a number of visitors present, and
tlie programme was much enjoyed. The
chorus singing was so good that Dr.
Ketcham, in opening his remarks, said it
excelled anything of the sort he had ever
heard, under any circumstances. He
then spoke briefly upon the importance
of receiving physical education, attaining
intellectual education, and training the
soul. He counselled the scholars to be
always in earnest, and never to be dis-
couraged. Mi*s Ella Osborne, of tbe
Junior class, read, Will Carlton's poem,
'•A Christmas Party," with good effect;
and Miss Laura F. Baker, of the Senior
class, rt-ad Thackeray's "End of the Play,"
with much grace. Miss Bulkley, in dis-
missing the assembly, wished everyone a
merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

At tbe Franklin School, exercires by tbe
Primary Department will take place this
afternoon, art the overcrowding of the
building fills the chapel with scholars
during school hours. An assortment of
Christmas carols will be sung, and the
following programme has been arranged :
Chrbitraaft ID Norway Beatrice Craig.
Song—"Silent Midnight" By Nine Ulrla,
Tbe Little Christmas-tree Julia Belknap.
Santa Claua at Home Florence Beal.
Song—"Welcome to Ban taClauo". .By ̂ Children.

A CHRISTMAS PIECE.
By AWJie Voarhm. ?

Mother '. Lulu Jenkins.
Oraudiua Gertie Wllkens.

Vazie Britnr"'
Lucy Pound.
M ar£u<*rite Burnet.
Ida Duubarn.
Marie Newman.
Willie (touring.
Willie Waters.
Willie Boss.

Santa Clans. , EUery Leonard.

At the Bryant School, the Vice Princi-
pal, Miss Shreve presided, having entire-
ly recovered from the severe cold that ne-
cessitated her absence recently. The
scholars assembled singing their own
Christmas march, and the exercises con-
sisted almost entirely of carols and songs,
one of the latter accompanied by the
chiming of sleigh belU, outside. The
Bev. J. L. Hurlbut addressed the little
ones, and wished for them a happy Christ'
mas time during all the coming year. He
told them if they always wore the three
rings, Kindness, Love and Contentment,
they would never be unhappy.

The scholars of the Washington School
only held special exercises in their re-
spective class-rooms. Each scholar In
this building, as well as every scholar In
ail the primary departments of the public
schools, was presented with one of
Prang's handsome cards—the gift of the
Board of Education.

The North Plainfield public school,
closed with appropriate exercises today.
The school will re-open on Tuesday,
Jan. 3d.

4

Chlldrra.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. J. Brooks of this city has secured a
patent for a sheet delivery apparatus.

Mr. John Dunning, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is spending a few days with friends In
this city.

Councilman-elect G. Warren Watson of
East Front Street, is confined to the houee
with an attack of the quinsy sore throat.
His friends hope for his speedy recovery.

Mr., Frank Cook, tbe athlete of this city,
left town on Wednesday, to begin a four
weeks' engagement with the Frank A.
Bobbins circus, at the American Institute,
New York city.

The toboggan slide was again opened
to the public yesterday afternoon and
evening. The weather was decidedly
colder than on the previous days when
the slide was open, but this did not in-
terfere to any great extent with the at-
tendance. '•

Justice John D. Jaqucs of Westfield,
during hid ten years' service as a Justice,
has had but three appeals from his de-
cisions. Two of these were affirmed in
the higher courts, and the third was with-
drawn. His rulings* at all times give
generally good satisfaction.

•
Runaway,

A runaway horse attached to an express
wagon created consternation among ped-
estrians on West Second street this morn-
ing. Near the corner of Madison avenue
the animal ran on the sidewalk and wreck-
ed the wagon to a considerable extent.
The horse freed himself and ran into Park
avenue, thence along the sidewalk to
North avenue where he was caught.
Christmas presents were piled up pro-
miscuously on West Second street where
the vehicle was overturned. No one was
injured.

—The toboggan slide was opened last
night for the first time this 'season. The
attendance was not large, but. those who
were there greatly enjoyed the sport.
The slide (a now in excellent condition
and will be open every afternoon and
evening weather permitting.

THE ART GALLERY ATTRACTIONS.

Some Of the Choice Works to be

Seen at the Loan Exhibition.

Yesterday we had only space to speak
ln detail of two remarkably perfect pieces
of bronze statuary. Today we would
turn back again and consider some more
of the scores of handsome paintings that
have been loaned towards the excellency
of the exhibition that is spread before the
public in Plainfleld's Art Gallery.

•Where there are so many larger and
more prominently hung pictures, a visitor
is liable to miss or overlook a number of
beautiful water-colors, principally in the
rooms where are displayed the porcelains
and enamels. A search for these delicate-
ly treated paintings and a careful study,
is well worth the time spent. Daudln, of
Paris, is represented by no less than
seven gems in their way. The subjects
are perhaps "Frenchy"—though not so
much so as might be expected—but the
execution, as well as the color, is most
brilliant. TJiete may be no refinement in
the figures, but the gracefulness of the
artist's conception is very pleasing. A
number of other water-colors also deserve
attention.

Two paintings in the main gallery by
lady artists of this city, are most satis-
factory In their display of real talent.
One, No. 56, an example of "still life" by
Mrs. W. H. Griffin; the other, No. 20, a
bunch of peonies, the best of a number of
flower pieces by Mrs. Van Arsdale. The
first is a grouping of old books, showing
true genius ln detail and execution.

Fruit is so hackneyed a subject of both
professionals and amateurs, and so worn
out on chromos and dining-room ceilings,
that one naturally avoids everything in
such line that might meet the eye. But
No. 51 of the collection is a bunch of
grapes by Geo. H«nry Hall, and loaned
by Mr. George H. Babcock. Take a good
look at It. It will please your artistic eye
—and make your mouth water.

Your catalogue may mislead you to be-
lieve that No. 75, "Sports of Cupid," has
been awarded three gold medals, the
decoration of the "Legion of Honor," and
a diploma. The text, however, means
that the painter, N. Diax, was laden with
such honors. As to the picture, the group
is most incongruous even in an allegorical
way, and Mr. Cupid possesses a leg like a
prize ham. It in all loaned by Mr. T. T.
Kinney, the genial editor of the Newark
Daily Aderrtiaer, who, however, saves his
reputation for modern taste by also do-
nating a little gein, No. 73, from the brush
of C. Troy on. j

The deceased Kensett is represented by
No. 77, "Wuterfall near Tivoli," loaned by
Mr. C. W. McCutchen of Washington
Park. Mr. Benj. M. Day, also of the
Borough, contributes a little work of
Winslow Homer's, that you might neglect
but which grows upon you most agree-
ably if you grant it your attention.

No. 7C is a quaint study by Charles
Felu, of Antwerp, who was burn without
arms and paints with his feet.

To-morrow we will continue our review,
and present to your notice more of tbe
many good, few indifferent and the one or
two bad pictures the exhibition contains.
Tho collection is on view every day from
10 a. m., to 4 p, m., and every evening
from 7 to 10 p. m.

•
Reform Club Meeting.

The cold wave which arrived here yes-
terday, somewhat interfered with the
attendance, at the Bcfonn Club meeting
lout evening, but there was nevertheless a
fair audience present. President French
occupied his usual place on the platform.
Mrs. King, and Miss Hawkins, with Miss
Alice Smith at tbe organ, composed the
choir. Interesting and spirited remarks
were made by Judge Harper, President
French, Geo. M. Angleman and others.
A gentleman, whose name we are unable
to ascertuin, spoke of the benefits he had
received by reformation and total ab.-ttiii-
ance.

: •
Royal Arch Mason Officers.

The following officers were elected for
Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, B. A. M., last
evening:

W. H. Scoring, P. B. P. H. P.
(}. M. Stiles. K.
J. Chandler, 8.
D. A. Bogers. P. H. P. Treaa.
C. M. Qoddard, P. H. P. Sec'y.
J. Q. Miller. C. of H.
B. F. Oorlell, P. H. P. P. S.
E. Nelson, R. A. C.
A. Tltaworth, L O. TenEyck and a M. Ood-

dard. Trustees.

Entitled to a Prize.
Mrs. H. C. Drake, of No. 12 North ave-

nue, desires the person to call at her
house who transferred to her charge a
book containing three tickets, on the last
evening of tbe W: R. C. Bazaar ln the
G. A. B. rooms on the evening of Nov.
26th. One of the course tickets. No. 56,
entitles the holder to a prize, In tbe shape
of an Individual salt cellar and napkin

—Messrs. Warden * Fowler, confec-
tioners, on Park avenue, have fitted up
their windows in an attractive manner.
Choice candles of almost every variety are
there ln large quantlea.

OBITUARY

MRS. ELIZA JENNINGS.

Mrs. Eliza Jennings, an aged lady, died
at her home on Somerset utreet, Wednes-
evenlng, from old age. She was eighty-
two years and three months of age. Bev.
Dr. Van Meter will officiate at the funeral
from tbe house to-morrow afternoon at
one p. m. Interment in Evergreen ceme-
tery.

MBS. WILTON RANDOLPH.

Aft announced in THE PBESM last evening,
the death occurred yesterday morn-
Ing at Netherwood, of Ida Evans, daugh-
ter of Col. Thos. I. Evuns, of Bichmond,
Va., and wife of Mr. Wilton liumlolph,
the Councilman-elect from the. Second
Ward. The deceased leaves a husband
and four children to mourn her loss, the
eldest child, a son ubout fourteen years
of age, being a momber of the volunteer
choir of the Netherwood minion chapel.
The family has resided at N'etberwixwl for
a few years [>u->t, removing hero from
Bichmond, Va. Mru. Kandolph wa» a
woman of sterling quality and during her
short residence in this, city has won tbe
friendship and esteem of ail who were
favored with her acquaintance. One year
ago to-morrow (Dec. 24th,) the family
sustained a severe blow by the loss of an
infant. The funeral will be held ut the
late home of the dece wed, tomorrow af-
ternoon at 4: 30 o'cliH-k. The remains will
be taken to Richojoml for iniermcot.

FBANCI8 MCINTVKE.

At his home on North avenue this mom-
ing at twenty minutes before eight o'clock,
occurred the death of Francis Mclntyre
an old and respected resident of this city,
In the 75th year of his ujje. The deceased
had been confined to the house for about
two months pa^t. Kidney complaint is
announced as the cause of death. De-
ceased was the sou of Patrick and Mary
Mclntyre and wax born in Castle Blarney,
County Monogham, in the year 1H12. At
the age of 37 yeans he married Alice John-
son, also of Ireland, who with two child-
ren, John F., now living at Somerville,
and Sophia, the wife of Theodore Mullen
of this city, survive him. Soon after his
marriage he came to this country, and ih
1HT.1 be took up his residence in Plainfield.
For over twentj- years he wa» in the em-
ploy of the late Dr. Sherman, who resided
at the corner of Central avenue and Third
street, but for many years post he has
lived a retired life. Mr. Mclntyre was a
man known to all the old residents here.
During his lifetime he accumulated con-
siderable wealth and own.nl, at the time
of-his death, several valuable pieces of
property on North avenue, besides real
estate in other parts of tbe city. The
funeral will take place from St. Mary's
church on Monday at ID a. m., when a
solemn requiem IHHM will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul.

Piamfield to Santi Claui.
I nmlrih-ilnlj

Pr»y, Snuta Olniis, l....k down and »<•«
H w hjj; our rtly;tfrowH :

Wlifrcll will eml, we cannot tell.
For ojily good:»>i<* kit'.w-*.

Then, ne.nd to ii«, d'-ar sa in* (.'l-iy*.
Those tbiliCH wi i n c l the moot:

A <'l(y Hall who. >'tl> MuilI K|t,
Our clt/'B legal honl.

APulillc Park, with "iii.l.il H.-MS,
AII<1 Lak«-, lo hkalc mid n>it:

With niiiHlc on a Huinnicr*» eve.
To make the people ft >.

A Pulillo Hall, to eduenie—
And entertain an w.-ll—

The [xpor who toil from .lnwn t.ll dark.
The uall.tna put*,- t" *well.

A PUIJII" Bath, where eneh nu.l all.
From dirt inny ck*nii*L* hid ul iu:

Where b'lfftand ffirl* may if., eueh day
Aud l;̂ arn to dive *u,.I Hwlm.

Aud teud un too, a wuu-rworkn.
Then won't the 3iui.tiaii.ls jump.

When no more they'll ili.-ir tnu**!.** strain.
*irinding the runty pump.

A HVHlem too, of fiew.-ra»r*».
Add to our rllj'M w.nlrti:

To carry off tile lllttj anil dirt
Which rulurt pt'opl,.'* health.

Bend to th» Rep'H an K ,..«.; t'i.
One that can tell ihe iruih.

The Independent*, have THE Pltuis,
Beloved by ai?e and youLh.

Make all who .-vcr rule our town,
I>o what 1» JU-U and rl^ht;

But uever »kip to Cnn.-vla,
And leave U-* In a pltjrhl.

P. J.

P"b .c Library.
A special meeting of the Board of Di-

rectorb of the Public Library w'a« held
j last evening. Present— Messrs. Male,
I Baldwin, Tracy, Du.uout, Tyler, Yates
and Stillmun. A communication was re-
ceived from the Librarian, Mr. A. W.

j Tyler, offering his resignation to take
effect Dec. 31. On motion the commuui-

| cation was received arid Mr. Tyler's reyig-
i nation was accepted to take effect a.r>
above. A communication was also re-

Prisonert Sentenced.
Judge MeCormick presided nt the Court

of Special Sessions at Elizabeth, Wednes-
day, but there was little business to come
before the Court. Thos. Silk, the un-
grateful fellow who, while a patient at
the City Hospital, robbed the pocketbook
of a lady visitor to the institution, was
arraigned for sentence. lie was sentenced
to the County Jail for three months. Judge
MeCormick remarking that he was sorry
he could not send the prisoner to State
Prison. Wm. English, a worthless fel-
low, was next arraigned on a charge of
breaking and entering a dwelling house
and stealing therefrom an umbrella. He
plead guilty to entering and larceny, but
denied the charge of breaking. The Judge
sentenced the prisoner to three years in
State Pri-son.

I cqjved from the Librarian making several
suggestions as to the conduct of the Lib-
rary during the. six months next following
Jan. 1, 1M8. It was voted that the sug-
gestions of Mr. Tyler be adopted. They

j »re In effect that: 1. HP retain the super-
vision of the work, with the title of Su-

I pervisiug Librarian, ami in his discretion
j make to tho Library one or more visits
each month, as it may foe practicable for
him to do. 2. That Miss Adams be. ap-
|M>inted Librarian. 3. That the circula-
ting department, after Jan. 1, bo ojK?n
every afternoon except Saturday, anil on

| Saturday evenings during the sumo hours
as al present. On motion Miss Adams
was appointed Librarian for six months
from Jan. 1, IHHH. On motion the follow-
ing resolution was unanimously adopted
and the Secretary was requested to fur-
nish Mr. Tyler with a copy :

Rexoltfd. That in accepting the resigna-
tion of Mr. Arthur W. Tyler, who has
acted as Librarian for the last two years,
this Board desires to express its high ap-
preciation of his very valuable services in
the organization of the Library and its
sense of obligation to him for its present
satisfactory condition; and that the
th.-inks of this Board be tendered to him
not only for his important service* in the
past but also for hi~ considerate and gen-
erous offer to gratuitously servo as Super-
vising Librarian for the ensuing six
months.

•
WASHINGTONVILLEI

New Jersey's Farms and- Dairies
The lateet statis-ties of the agricultural

industry of New Jersey gives the number
of farms in the State as'24,:«»7, embracing
2,0!M;,297 acres of improved land, having
an estimated value of $1SO,«95,833. The
sum of $14,891,413 is inves»od in live
stock. There are 150,000 milch cows,
yielding 15,472,7S3 gallons of milk, and
9,513,K35 pounds of cheese. The total
number of persons engaged in agricultur-
al pursuits is placed at 59,214, of whom
33,578 were farmers and 23,672 farm
laborers.—Ex.

—The only place to enjoy Winter sport
in comfort—or to look on and keep warm,
too—Is at The Crescent, next Monday
afternoon and evening.

—If you put twoj persons in the same
bedroom one of whom has the toothache,
and the other is in love, you will find that
the person who has the toothache will go
to sleep first.

—4 petition is being signed by a large
number of commuters residing in Somer-

le and Plainfield, asking the railroad
company for a fast train, to leave Somer-
ville'about 7 a. m., stopping at Plainfleld
and to arrive at New York about 8:15.

—Complaints are numerous of drivers
who are in the habit of allowing their
vehicles to stand on the cross-walk at the
corner of Park avenue and Front street.
Officer Lynch often has his patience vexed,
when he Is obliged to tell Urn driver to
'more on."

The Wttshingtonvillo Sunday School
will hold its annual Christmas festival on
Monday evening, the 2<5th inst., at the
school house.. The exercises promise to
be of an interesting nature.

Miss Lizzie Burnett, who has been con-
fined to the house by illness for some time
past, is now on a fair way to recovery. At
one time her condition was thought to bo
hopeless, but eminent physicians from
I'laiiiticld rendered valuable assistance.

Mr. Joel Beabout has purchased und
had cut on the mountain a lot of white
oak spiling, which are to be used in the
construction of the wharves of the Balti-
more and Ohio Bailroad at the terminal
on Staten Island.

Tho ice men who were longing for a
fall in the temperature, had their desire
gratified yesterday afternoon. Tbe ice
houses are all empty, and the dealers
have been buying ice to supply their cus-
tomers. One ice firm in the Valley is re-
ported to have purchased S400 worth of
ico within the past few weeks.

SCOTCH PLAINS.

"Dajn" Baker, the famous trapper and
hunter of Scotch Plains, with his cele-
brated dogJ"Prince," and with the assist-
ance of Charlie Mesler, on Wednesday
captured three of the largest raccoons
that have been seen in this section in
years. They were ail captured In one
tree, but made a desperate fight. Tbe
three weighed 56 pounds and were killed
on the mountain between Plainfleld and
Scotch Plains. These animals have been
making sad havoc among the poultry in
this neighborhood.

—During Monday afternoon and even-
ing. Dec. 96, there will be roller skating
at The Cresoent, with music by a full
brass band.

FAN.VOOD FAB-ES.

Truthfu'ly Tcld by Our Suburban

Saunterer.

The Chicago an»rchist8 expressed It as
Ih.•!!• iK-lief that the instrument for the
ref.jnuutlon of tho world was to be found
in dyu.iuiitn. Mr. George Kyte seems to
IN- of the sn-ne opinion, for on what other
••up}K»iti»n can we account for tbe borri-
!>!e rending noises that are often beard in
I he neighborhood of MB stone crusher ?
I he d.ndly explosive scorns to find no
difficulty in doing its work, as a visit to
the Hpot will ahow.

Amid all the confusion of Christmas
t imes, <!i<l you ever fttop to reflect on th&
umt/iitudc to which this plan of giving-
prewuLj* has grown? To realize this,
imagine the custom to have fallen Into a
-<ate «f "innocuous desuetude;" no more
holiday b.'irg;iinn, holiday catalogues, hol-
iday sdl.sor holiday books; no feverish
rusliiiiff from store to store, nor making
up orders to be sent C. 0. D. Fourteenth
struct wouid no longer be a place of ter-
rors for civilized man, while Macy's, un-
changed by the approach of the holidays,
would be fire of that awful grinding
crush which puts the rural visitor in suek
a slate of adject terror. Beally the pur-
veying to this custom, in. its different
lir.iiichcb, basgruvru. to be quite an in-
dustry.

THE PRESS only voiced the feeling of
t!,.; people when it said" that If Mr. Wil-
lU:u McXalr should be found to be re-
-ponsihle for the disappearance of his
wife he should be dealt with according to
luw; no quarter will be given for wlfe-
i>eotcrs. But it is well to remember that
in this country every one Is presumed 1L-
uocetit until h«j is proved guilty, and this
should be the rule in forming a private
judgment as well as in making a judicial
decision. Then} Is no use of arriving at
llasty conclusions from mere rumor; if
the prisoner merits conviction, no doubt
but that he will have It when the proper
time comes.

Tiie constitutional provision, however,
in favor of an accused person is in many
instances little mere than a name. Wit-
ness the caae of Jacob Sharp; every man
ou that jury was convinced of his guilt
t>efore one word had been offered in evi-
dence. They swore that they could lay
aside all previous impressions and judge
tho defendant solely on the evidence, but
what is the condition of things when of
two thousand men examined only twelve
can be found who are not so convinced of
a prisoner's guilt as to be unfit to serve
as impartial judges? For this stato of
affairs no one is to blame as much as the
metropolitan press. The newspapers of
our cities form an oligarchy, organized
and compact, and possessed of far more
power for good or evil than was ever held
by any regal despot. The treatment o*
Dr. McGlynn, the venality lavished on
both candidates in the last Presidential
election, the perverted reports o^ the re-
turns—all these are familiar instances of
a power abused. The newspaper may be
the supreme product of civilization, but
that is no reason why we should bow
dowu aud worship it, following wherever
it chooses to lead us and to whatever ex-
tremes in "may go.

The sale for the benefit of the Baptist
church is now in progress at the vacant
drug store. Saturday is the last day on)
which it will be open. Next Wednesday
evening tho Sunday School will give It*
usual Christinas entertainment at the
church. I understand that the affair will
be. an unusually fine one. The Sunday
School has extended to all a cordial .invi-
tation to bo present.

On Saturday we had a real old-fashion-
1 snow storm. Many returning from

their Christmas shopping late at nigh£
found the walk home a difficult one. Jus-
tice Kyte's snow plow came along very
early tho next morning and cleared the
way. On Sunday morning the cut-and-
dried Christians went to church, .but the
Christians who loved their fe)Jow men.
stayed at home and shovelled, paths.

The bag sale given by the Choir Guild
of the Episcopal church could not have
been held on a worse night. The walking
was vile, the sidewalk being covered with
three inches of melting snow. But for
such a night the attendance was remark-
ably good. Those who were on hand
were rewarded, for it was the general
opinion that the articles placed on sale
were unusually suitable ones. A five cent
counter for the little folks was a novel
feature. Another was a Christmas tree
hung with Chinese lanterns and toys.

Of the actois of the present time who
undertake Shakespeare's plays, \ none
stand higher than Lawrence Barrett and
Edwin Booth. Either of them ln one of
his favorite parts displays the highest
artistic power, and together they make a
very strong couple. Next week they
will appear together hi "Julius OaeMr,"
at the Academy of Music, New "i ork.
The engagement is for the two weeks fol-
lowing Christmas.

In two days the great Xmas Day will be.
here. To (he people hi Plalnfleld, best
wishes and MEBBT CHBIBTHAS are most
heartily extended by all Fan wood, Includ-
ing your SUBCBBAK SAUHTKBXR.
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BY THE WAY. 

—A now tool house has Ixs-n erected i n 
the Catholic cemetery on Bcrckman 
street. 

—Several pieces of property hnve re- 
cently chant'*si hands in the vicinity of 
the Pond Tool Works. 

•—Two new drinking cups have been 
placed in the waiting room at the depot, 
but the water Is as warm as usual. 

—The gl tsshlowers at Loing's Hail con- 
tinue to draw pood audiences. This week 
will close their engagement in thhucity. 

—Three little girts of this city have 
chosen roller skates as their CLristmas 
presents. The fascinating exercise is 
c oming in fashion again. 

—During yesterday and today poultry 
has come into market by the wagon load, 
and hundreds of fat, plump turkeys and 
chickens will he disposed of by the mer- 
chants before to-morrow night. 

—Now the spfedlul toboggan. 
Without:any buttin'. 

Bears lassie nml IsUtbre' the rifts; 
While people of reason 
Are flocking In season 

To Collier’s, .tA-boggan for gifts. ' 
—If our contemporaries trill talk of 

high art in ceramics, we wish they would 
remember that cloisonne is an adjective 
meaning really, inclosed, and that the 
Schoonmaker Collection now on publie 
exhibition is of porcelain and cloBPuniie 
enamel. 

—A runaway occurred on Somerset 
street Wednesday afternoon, which nearly 
resulted in wrecking a number of vehi- 
cles. Two ladies who were driving along 
that thoroughfare at the time were 
obliged to drive their horse on the side- 
walk, to avoid a collision. 

—We received today cash subscriptions 
from twenty-seven'persons, towards the 
relief of Mrs. Jackson who is still eon-. 
fined to her bed. The list includes such 
well-known gentlemen as the Rev. K. P. 
Ketcham, and Messrs. A. Vanderbeek, A. 
W. Tyler and G. L. Van Emburgh. 

—On account of Monday next being 
observed as Christmas holiday, the regu- 
lar meeting of the Plainfield Building and 
Loan Association, for the payment of dues 
etc., will be held in Cutter’s Hall, on’ the 
following evening, Dec. 27th, at 7:30 p. 
®. See notice in another column. 

—Wednesday morning the first regular 
passenger trip on the Jamaica, L, I., 
Boilr. uni was made by the electric cars. 
They moved along easily and the passen- 
gers were delighted at the successful 
working of the new line. The system is 
the VanDepoele, proposed for this city. 

—On Saturday night some one unknown 
took a horse and wagon belonging to Mr. 
Miles, the florist of Somerset street, from 
the barn, and after riding around for 
awhile returned the rig In good order. On 
a former occasion the horse was turned 
out to pasture without the owner’s knowl- 
edge or consent. 

—Testimony was taken on Wednesday, 
before Master in Chancery, Kelson Run- 
yon in the case of Isaac Colthar r*. the 
Township of North Plainfield. Mr. W. 
R. Codington represented the Township 
and Mr. Geo. P. Suydam appeared bbx.be- 
half of the plaintiff. Testimony was yon- 
cluded for Colthar and the further taking 
of testimony was adjourned. The suit is 
to recover #750 alleged to have been paid 
on account of the support of Colthar’s 
wife. 

Mr. Geo. A. Moore, the popular 
North avenue butcher, makes an an- 
nouncement in another- column, that on 
to-morrow afternoon after one o’clock, he 
is prepared to furnisu to the poor of the 
city, free, a sufficient quantity of fish for 
their Christmas breakfast. Mr. Moore 
makes this offer out of a spirit of charity, 
*nd the offer will be duly appreciated, 
especially by those whose means are 
limited. His store on North avenue has 
been decorated and fitted up especially 
for the holiday season, and Is greatly ad- 
mired by aU. 

Christmas Exercises at the Schools. 
Today closes the public schools of the 

city for the customary Holiday vacation, 
and the scholars will all be dismissed to 
assemble again on Tuesday morning, Jan. 
3d, 1888. Special exercises were held in 
ri>cognition of the occasion, at all the 
schools, but particularly so at the Still- 
man and Franklin. At the former there 
were a number of visitors present, and 
the programme was much enjoyed. The 
chorus singing was so good that Dr. 
Ketcham, in opening his remarks, said it 
excelled anything of the sort he had ever 
heard, under any circumstances. He 
then spoke briefly upon the importance 
of receiving physical education, attaining 
intellectual education, and training the 
soul. He counselled the scholars to be 
always in earnest, and never to be dis- 
couraged. Miss Ella Osborne, of the 
J unior class, rea\j Will Carlton’s poem, 

‘A Christmas Party," with good effect; 
aud Miss Laura F. Baker, of the Senior 
class, read Thackeray's “End of the Play,” 
with much grace. Miss Bulkley, in dis- 
missing the assembly, wished everyone a 
merry Christmas and a Happy Kew 
Year. 

A t the Franklin School, exercises by the 
Primary Department will take place this 
afternoon, as the overcrowding of the 
building fills the chapel with scholars 
during school hours. An assortment of 
Christinas carols will be sung, and the 
following programme has been arranged : 
Christmas In Norway  Beatrice Craig. 
Song—“Silent Midnight’’ By Slue Girls. 
The Little Christmas-tree Julia Belknap. 
Santa Claus at Home... Florence BeaL 
Song—"Welcome to Santa Claus”. .By D Children. 

A CHRISTMAS PIECE. 
By S' ! Us Foarltret. T 

Mother   1 Lulu Jenkins. 
Grandma   Gertie Wilkens. 

Mazte Briggs. 
Lucy Pound. Marguerite BurneL 
Ida Dunham. 
Marie Newman. 
Willie Sebrlng. 
Willie Waters. 
Willie Boss. 

SautaClaus   Ellery Leonard. 
At the Bryant School, the Vice Princi- 

|>al. Miss Shreve presided, having entire- 
ly recovered from the severe eold that ne- 
cessitated her absence recently. The 
scholars assembled singing their own 
Christmas march, and the exercises con- 
sisted almost entirely of carols and songs, 
one of the latter accompanied by the 
chiming of sleigh bells, outside. That 
Rev. J. L. Hurlbut addressed the little 
ones, and wished for them a happy Christa 
mas time during all the coining year. He 
told them if they always wore the three 
rings. Kindness, Love and Contentment, 
they would never be unhappy. 

The scholars of the Washington School 
only held special exercises in their re- 
spective class-rooms. Each scholar in 
this building, as well as every scholar in 
ail the primary dejiartinents of the public 
schools, was presented with one of 
Prang’s handsome cards—the gift of the 
Board of Education. 

The North Plainfield public school, 
closed with appropriate exercises today. 
The school will re-open on Tuesday, 
Jan. 3d. 
 Oi—   

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mr. J. Brooks of this city has secured a 
patent for a sheet delivery apparatus. 

Mr. John Dunning, of Brooklj-n, N. Y., 
is spending a few days with friends in 
this city. 

Councilman-elect G. Warren Watson of 
East Front Street, is confined to the house 
with an attack of the quinsy sore throat. 
His friends hope for his speedy recovery. 

Mr.. Frank Cook, the athlete of this city, 
left town on Wednesday, to begin a four 
weeks’ engagement with the Frank( A. 
Robbins circus, at the American Institute, 
New Y’ork city. 

The toboggan slide was again opened 
to tlie public yesterday afternoon and 
evening. The weather was decidedly 
colder than on the previous days when 
the slide was open, but this did not in- 
terfere to any great extent with the at- 
tendance. 

Justice John D. Jaques of Westfield, 
during his ten years’service as a Justice, 
has had but three appeals from his de- 
cisions. Two of these were affirmed in 
the jiigber courts, and the third was with- 
drawn. His ruling^ at all times give 
generally good satisfaction. 
 •  

Runaway. 
r A runaway horse attached to an express 
wagon created consternation among ped- 
estrians on West Second street this morn- 
ing. Near the corner oi Madison avenue 
the animal ran on the sidewalk and wreck- 
ed the wagon to a considerable extent. 
The horse freed himself and ran Into Tark 
avenue, thence along the sidewalk to 
North avenue where he was caught. 
Christmas presents were piled up pro- 
miscuously on West Second street where 
the vehicle was overturned. No one was 
injured. ^ 

—The toboggan slide was opened last 
night for the first time this ‘ season. The 
attendance was not large, but. those yho 
were there greatly enjoyed the sport. 
The sli(le is now in excellent condition 
and will be open every afternoon and 
evening weather permitting. 

THE ART GALLERY ATTRACTIONS. 

  .J 
Some Of the Choice Work* to be 

Seen at the Loan Exhibition. 

Yesterday we had only space to speak 
in detail of two remarkably perfect pieces 
of bronze statuary. Today we would 
turn back again and consider some more 
of the scores of handsome paintings that 
have been loaned towards the excellency 
of the exhibition that is spread before the 
public in Plainfield’s Art Gallery. 

■Where there are so many larger and 
more prominently hung pictures, a visitor 
is liable to miss or overtook a number of 
beautiful water-colors, principally in the 
rooms where are displayed the porcelains 
and enamels. A search for these delicate- 
ly treated paintings and a careful study, 
is well worth the time spent. Daudin, of 
Paris, is represented by no less than 
seven gems in their way. The subjects 
are perhaps “Frenchy”—though not so 
much so as might be expected—but the 
execution, as well as the color, is most 
brilliant. There may be no refinement in 
the figures, hut the gracefulness of the 
artist's conception is very pleasing. A 
number of other water-colors also deserve 
attention. 

Two paintings id the main gallery by 
lady artists of this city, are most satis- 
factory in their display of real talent. 
One, No. 56, an example of “still life” by 
Mrs. W. H. Griffin; the other, No. 20, a 
bunch of peonies, the best of a number of 
flower pieces by Mrs. Van Arsdale. The 
first is a grouping of old books, showing 
true genius lu detail and execution. 

Fruit is so hackneyed a subject of both 
professionals and amateurs, and so worn 
out on chromos and dining-room ceilings, 
that one naturally avoids everjthing in 
such line that liiight meet the eye. But 
No. 51 of the collection is a bunch of 
grapes by Geo. Henry Hall, and loaned 
by Mr. George H. Babcock. Take a good 
look at it. It will please your artistic eye 
—and make your mouth water. 

Your catalogue may mislead you to be- 
lieve that No. 75, “Sports of Cupid,’’ has 
been awarded three gold medals, the 
decoration of the “Legion of Honor,” ami 
a diploma. The text, however, means 
that the painter, N. Dias, was laden with 
such honors. As to the picture, the group 
is most incongruous even in an allegorical 
way, aud Mr. Cupid possesses a leg like a 
prize ham. It is all loaned by Mr. T. T. 
Kinney, the genial editor of the Newark 
Daily Adrertiner, who, however, saves his 
reputation for modern taste by also do- 
nating a little (jem, No. 73, from the brush 
of C. Troyon. i 

The deceased Kensett is represented by 
No. 77, “Waterfall near Tivoli,” loaned by 
Mr. C. W. MeCutchen of Washington 
Park. Mr. Benj. M. Day, also of the 
Borough, contributes a little work of 
Winslow Homer's, that you might neglect 
but which grows upon you most agree- 
ably if you grant it your attention. 

No. 76 is a quaint study by Charles 
Felu, of Antwerp, who was born without 
arms and paints with his feet. 

To-morrow we will continue our review, 
and present to your notice more of the 
many good, few indifferent and the one or 
two had pictures the exhibition contains. 
The collection is on view every day from 
10 a. m., to 4 p, m., and every evening 
from 7 to 10 p. m. 

Reform Club Meeting. 
The colil wave which arrived her? yes- 

terday, somewhat interfered with the 
attendance at the Reform Club meeting 
last evening, but there was nevertheless a 
fair audience present. President French 
occupied his usual place on the platform. 
Mrs. King, and Miss Hawkins, with Miss 
Alice Smith at the organ, composed the 
choir. Interesting and spirited remarks 
were made by Judge Harper, President 
French, Geo. M. Angleruan and others. 
A gentleman, whose iiatne we are unable 
to ascertain, spoke of the benefits he had 
received by reformation and total abstiu- 
ance. 

Royal Arch Mason Officers. 
The following officers were elected for 

Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, R. A. M., last 
evening: 

W. H. Sebrlng, P. H. P. H. P. 
G. M. Stile*. K. 
J. Chandler, 8. 
D. A. Rogers, P. H. P. Treas- 
C. M. Goddard, P. H. P. Sec’y. 
J. G. Miller, C. of H. 
B. F. Coriell, P. H. P. P. 8. 
E. Nelson, R. A. C. 
A. TUsworth. L D. TenEyck and C. M. God- 

dard, Trustees. 

Entitled to a Prize. 
Mrs. H. C. Drake, ot No. 12 North ave- 

nue, desires th* person to call at her 
house who transferred to her charge a 
book containing three tickets, on the last 
evening of the W: R. C. Bazaar in the 
G. A. R. rooms on the evening of Nov. 
26th. One of the course tickets. No. 56, 
entitles the holder to a prize, In the shape 
of an individual salt cellar and napkin 
ring.    

—Messrs. Warden Jt Fowler, confec- 
tioners, on Park avenue, have fitted up 
their windows in an attractive planner. 
Choice candies of almost every variety ore 
there in large quantise. 

OBITUARY 

MRS. ELIZA JENNINGS. 
Mrs. Eliza Jennings, an aged lady, died 

at her home on Somerset street, YVednes- 
evening, from old age. She was eightv- 
two years and three months of age. Rev. 
Dr. Van Meter will officiate at the funeral 
from the house to-morrow afternoon at 
one p. m. Interment in Evergreen ceme- 
tery. 

MRS. WILTON RANDOLPH. 
As announced in The Press last evening, 

the death occurred yesterday morn- 
ing at Netherwood, of Ida Evans, daugh- 
ter of Col. Thos. I. Evans, of Richmond, 
Va., and wife of Mr. Wilton Randolph, 
the Councilman-elect from the Second 
Ward. The deceased leaves a husband 
and four children to mourn her loss, the 
eldest child, a son about fourteen years 
of age, being a member of the volunteer 
choir of the Netiierwood mission chapel. 
The family has resided at Netherwood for 
a few years ]>ast, removing here from 
Richmond, Va. Mrs. Randolph was a 
woman of sterling quality and during her 
short residence in this, city has won the 
friendship and esteem of all win) were 
favored with her acquaintance. One year 
ago to-morrow (Dec. 24th,) the family 
sustained a severe blow by the loss of an 
infant. The funeral will be held ut the 
late home of the dece tsed, to-morrow af- 
ternoon at 4: 30 o'clock. The remains will 
be taken to Richmond for inierment. 

Plainfield to Santi Clau*. 
| rn»'r*7> •</*■*/.] 

Pray. Suuta Claus, look «1<»wij ami 
H w trig nur city .£r<>WM; 

Wh«reIt will onr|, cannot 
For o/iIy go.Ml;j«»is km w-*. 

Thru. to us, <Ji*ar sauta Chun, 
Thos« things w«- ru-cri tin- most: 

A City Hnll whpieln shall sit. 
Our clty’n legal hont. 

A Public Park, with nhadisl seats, 
And Lak<‘, to skate and row; 

With manic «»n « Summer’s eve. 
To make the people g .. 

A public Hall. Pi educate— 
And entertain as vr-U— 

The poor who toil from dawn t il dark. 
The nail *ns purse t«» swell. 

A Publie Bath, where each an<l all. 
From illrt may cleanse his skin; 

Where boys and girls may go each day 
Aud learn to dive and swim. 

And send us v»h>. a waterworks. 
Then won’t tin* husbands jump. 

When no more they'll their muscles strain, 
Grinding the rusty pump. 

A system too, of sewerage. 
Add to our city’s wealth : 

To carry off the him anil dirt 
Which ruins people's health. 

Send to the Rep's an A* - n^nj (*;, 
One that can tell the truth. 

The Iudejreudenls have THE PftBM, 
Beloved by age and youth. 

Make all who ever rule our town, 
I>o what is Just and right: 

But never skip to Canada, 
And leave us in a plight. 

P. J. 

FRANCIS MCINTYRE. 
At his home on North avenue this morn- 

ing at twenty minutes before eight o'clock, 
occurred the death of Francis McIntyre 
an old and respected resident of this city, 
in the 75th year of his age. ThedeeeastKi 
had been confined to the house for about 
two months past. Kidney complaint is 
announced as the cause of deatb. De- 
ceased was the son of Patrick and Mary 
McIntyre and was born in Castle Blarney, 
County Monogham, in the year 1812. At 
the age of 37 years he married Alice John- 
son, also of Ireland, who with two child- 
ren, John F., now living at Somerville, 
and Sophia, the wife of Theodore M ullen 
of this city, survive him. Soon after his 
marriage he came to this country, and ih 
1851 he took up his residence in Plainfield. 
For over twenty years he was in the em- 
ploy of the late Dr. Sherman, who resided 
at the corner of Central avenue and Third 
street, but for many years past he has 
lived a retired life. Mr. McIntyre was a 
man known to all the old residents here. 
During his lifetime he accumulated con- 
siderable wealth and owned, at the time 
of his death, several valuable pieces of 
property on North avenue, besides real 
estate iu other parts of the city. The 
funeral will take place from St. Mary’s 
church on Monday at 10 a. m., when a 
solemn requiem mass will be celebrated 
for the repose of his soul. 
 •—  

Prisoners Sentenced. 
Judge McCormick presided at the Court 

of Special Sessions at Elizabeth, Wednes- 
day, but there was little business to come 
before the Court. Thos. Silk, the uu- 
grateful fellow who, while a patient at 
tlie City Hospital, robbed the pocketbook 
of a lady visitor to the institution, was 
arraigned for sentence. He was sentenced 
to the County Jail for three months, Judge 
McCormick remarking that he was sorry 
he eould not send the prisoner to State 
Prison. Wm. English, a worthless fel- 
low, was next arraigned on a charge of 
breaking and entering a dwelling house 
and stealing therefrom an umbrella. He 
plead guilty to entering anil larceny, but 
denied the charge of breaking. The Judge 
sentenced the prisoner to three years in 
State Prison. 

New Jersey’s Farms and- Dairies 
The latest statistics of the agricultural 

industry of New Jersey gives the number 
of farms in the State as 24,307, emtiraeing 
2,096,297 acres of improved land, having 
an estimated value of $190,895,833. The 
Sum of $14,891,413 Is inves'ed in live 
stock. There are 150,000 mileh cows, 
yielding 15,472,783 gallons of milk, and 
9,513,835 pounds of cheese. The total 
number of persons engaged in agricultur- 
al pursuits is placed at 59,214, of whom 
33,578 were farmers and 23,672 farm 
laborers.—Ex. 

—The only place to enjoy Winter sport 
in comfort—or to look on and keep warm, 
too—is at The Crescent, next Monday 
afternoon and evening. 

—If you put twoj persons in the same 
bedroom one of whom has the toothache, 
and the other is in love, you will find that 
the person who has the toothache will go 
to sleep first. 

—A petition is being signed by a large 
number of commuters residing in Somer- 
ville and Plainfield, asking the railroad 
company for a fast train, to leave Somer- 
ville'about 7 a. m., stopping at Plainfield 
and to arrive at New York about 8 :15. 

—Complaints are numerous of drivers 
who are in the habit of allowing their 
vehicles to stand on the cross-walk at the 
corner of Park avenue and Front street. 
Officer Lynch often has his patience vexed, 
when he is obliged to tell the driver to 
“move on.” 

Pub .c Library. 
A special meeting of the Board of Di- 

rectors of the Public Library, was held 
last evening. Present— Messrs. Male, 
Baldwin, Tracy, Dumont, Tyler, Yates 
and Stillman. A communication was re- 
ceived from the Librarian, Mr. A. W. 

| Tyler, offering his resignation to take 
j effect Dec. 31. On motion the commuui- 
| cation was received and Mr. Tyler's resig- 
i nation was accepted to take effect as 
| above. A communication was also re- 
rqfvcd from the Librarian making several 
suggestions as to the conduct of the Lib- 
rary during tbe. six months next following 
Jan. 1, 1888. It was voted that the sug- 
gestions of Mr. Tyler be adopted. They 
are in effect that: 1. Hp retain the super- 
vision of the work, with the title of Su- 
pervising Librarian, and in his discretion 
make to the Library one or more visits 
each month, as it may be practicable for 
him to do. 2. That Miss Adams be ap- 
pointed Librarian. 3. That the circula- 
ting department, after Jan. 1, be open 
every afternoon except Saturday, and on 
Saturday evenings during the same hours 
as at present. On motion Miss Adams 
was appointed Librarian for six months 
from Jan. 1, 1888. On motion the follow- 
ing resolution was unanimously adopted 
and the Secretary was requested to fur- 
nish Mr. Tyler with a copy: 

ReMoltrd. That in accepting the resigna- 
tion Mr. Arthur W. Tyler, who has 
acted as Librarian for the last two years, 
this Board desires to express its high ap- 
preciation of his very valuable services in 
the organization of the. Library and its 
sense of obligation to him for its present 
satisfactory condition; and that the 
thanks of this Board be tendered to him 
not only for his important services in the 
past but also for his considerate and gen- 
erous offer to gratuitously serve as Super- 
vising Librarian for the ensuing six 
mouths. 
 •  

WASHINCTONVILLE.I 

The Washington villo Sunday School 
will hold its annual Christmas festival on 
Monday evening, the 26th iust., at the 
school house. The exercises promise to 
be of an interesting nature. 

Miss Lizzie Burnett, who has been con- 
fined to the house by illness for some time 
past, is now on a fair way to recovery. At 
one time her condition was thought to be 
hopeless, but eminent physicians from 
Plainfield rendered valuable assistance. 

Mr. Joel Beabout lias purchased and 
had cut on the mountain a lot of white 
oak spiling, which are to lie used in the 
construction of the wharves of the Balti- 
more and Ohio Railroad at the terminal 
on Staten Island. 

The ice men who were longing for a 
fall in the temperature, had their desire 
gratified yesterday afternoon. The ice 
houses are all empty, and the dealers 
have been buying ice to supply their cus- 
tomers. One ice firm in the Valley is re- 
ported to have purchased $400 worth of 
ice within the past few weeks. 

SCOTCH PLAINS. 

“Dajn” Baker, the famous trapper and 
hunter of Scotch Plains, with his cele- 
brated dogJ“Prince,” and with the assist- 
ance of Charlie Mesler, on Wednesday 
captured three of the largest raccoons 
that have been seen in this section in 
years. They were all captured in one 
tree, but made a desperate fight. The 
three weighed 56 pounds and were killed 
on the mountain between Plainfield and 
Scotch Plains. These animals have been 
making sad havoc among the poultry in 
this neighborhood. 

FAN WOOD FAB-ES. 

Truthfully Told by Our Suburban 
Saunterer. * 

—During Monday afternoon and even- 
ing, Dec. 26, there will be roller skating 
at The Crescent, with music by a full 
brass bond. 

The Chicago anarchists expressed It as 
their belief that the instrument for the 
reformation of the world was to be found 
oi dynamite. Mr. George Kyte seems to 
l”’ ''l 'be same opinion, for on what other 
uppo-ition can we account for the horrt- 

Ve n tiding noises that are often heard in 
l be neighborhood of his stone crusher? 
I he deadly explosive seems to find no 
difficulty in doing its work, as a visit to 
the spot will show. 

Amid all the confusion of Christmas 
i lines, did you ever stop to reflect on the 
magnitude to which this plan of giving 
presents has grown? To realize this, 
imagine the custom to have fallen intos 

j -‘at.* of “innocuous desuetude;” no more 
I holiday bargains, holiday catalogues, hol- 
iday sal. « or holiday hooks; no feverish 
rushing from store to store, nor m»irtny 
nil orders to tie sent C. O. D. Fourteenth 
s’ met would no longer be a place of ter- 
rors for civilized man, while Maey’s, un- 
changed by the approach of the holidays, 
would be free of that awful grinding 
crush which puts the rural visitor in such 
a slate of abject terror. Really the pur- 
veying to this custom, in. its different 
branches, lias grown to be quite an in- 
dustry. 

The Press only voiced the feeling of 
the people when it said' that if Mr. Wil- 
burn McNair should be found to be re- 
-ponsihle for the disappearance of his 
wife he should be dealt with according to 
law; no quarter will be given for wife- 
•’caters. But it is well to remember that 
iu this country every one Is presumed 1l- 
uoceut until lie is proved guilty, and this 
should be the rule in forming a private 
judgment as well as in making a judicial 
decision. There is no use of arriving at 
i.asty conclusions from mere rumor; if 
the prisoner merits conviction, no doubt 
but that he will have it when the proper 
time comes. 

Tiie constitutional provision, however, 
in favor of an accused person is in many 
instances little mere than a name. Wit- 
ness tlie case of Jacob Sharp; every man 
ou that jury was convinced of his guilt i 
before one word had been offered in evi- 
dence. They swore that they could lay 
aside all previous impressions and judge 
the defendant solely on the evidence, but 
what is the condition of things when of 
two thousand men examined only twelve 
can be found who are not so convinced of 
a prisoner's guilt as to be unfit to serve 
as impartial judges ? For this stato of 
affairs no one is to blame as much as the 
metropolitan press. The newspapers of 
our cities form an oligarchy, organized 
and compact, and possessed of far more 
power for good or evil than was ever held 
by any regal despot. The treatment of 
Dr. McGlynn, the venality lavished on 
both candidates in the last Presidential 
election, the perverted reports o£ the re^ 
turns—all these are familiar instances of 
a power abused. The newspaper may ba 
the supreme product of civilization, but 
tiiat is no reason why we should bow 
down and worship it, following wherever 
it chooses to lead us aud to whatever ex- 
tremes in "may go. 

The sale for the benefit of the Baptist 
church is now in progress at the vacant 
drug store. Saturday is the last day oi} 
which it will be open. Next Wednesday 
evening the Sunday School will give its 
usual Christmas entertainment at the 
church. I understand that the affair will 
be an unusually fine one. The Sunday 
School has extended to all a cordial . invt- 
latiou to be present. 

Ou Saturday we had a real old-fashion- 
ed snow storm, .\lany retiming from 
their Christinas shopping late at nigh£ 
found the walk home a difficult one. Jus- 
tice Kyte’s snow plow came along very 
early the next morning and cleared the 
way. On Sunday morning the cut-and- 
.lried Christians went to church, but the 
Christians who loved their fe|iow men, 
stayed at home and shovelled paths. 

The bag sale given by the Choir Guild 
of the Episcopal church could not have 
been held on a worse night. The walking 
was vile, the sidewalk being covered with 
three Inches of melting snow. But for 
such a night the attendance was remark- 
ably good. Those who were on hand 
were rewarded, fdr it was the general 
opinion that the articles placed on sale 
were unusually suitable ones. A five cent 
counter for the little folks was a novel 
feature. Another was a Christinas tree 
hung with Chinese lanterns and toys. 

Of the actois of the present time who 
undertake Shakespeare’s plays, j none 
stand higher than Lawrence Barrett and 
Edwin Booth. Either of them in one of 
bis favorite parts displays the highest 
artistic power, and together they make a 
very strong couple. Next week they 
will appear together in “Julius Cnemr," 
at the Acgitemy pf Music, New York. 
The engagement is for the two weeks fol- 
lowing Christmas. 

In two days the great Xmas Day will be 
here. To the people In Plainfield, best 
wishes and Mebbt Christmas ore most 
heartily extended by all Fan wood, inclnd- 
ing your Suburban Saustebxb. 



WASHINGTON NEWS
PROGRAMME FOR THE PRESU

DENT'S RECEPTION.

ROCHESTER'S SEWER BLAZE, I LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
KEXADdJIO IX

••Bator Staadford H > k n the Pages Happy

TlM t f t a o u 1'ot'utponilfiwe—No

Man's Land—Confirmation*.

WASHIXOTON, Dec 23—The official pro.
gramme for the president's reception on
Hew Year'* day is already announced.

The reception will begin at 11 a. m. and
terminate at 2 p. mi. The custom that has
prevailed for years will IMJ observed again.
The president, assisted by Mrs. Cleveland
and the Ui4ie* of the cabiuct, will liml re-
eeive the ti.embers of the cabinet and tbe
diplomatic corps aoil then tbe members of
the supreme court of the United states.
Senators, members of congress, the officers
and judiciary of the district of Coluinoiu,
the offlcx-rs of the artay au<l navy, the civ 1
•ervioecomniissioncr.MieiMrtineiit officials,
Teterans (if the wars of 1S12 and l*4t>, and
G A R . members will follow in the order
maraed.

Mrs. Cleveland's Saturday afternoon re-
ceptions—from 3 until .> o'clock—«rUl besjin
ou Saturday. Jan. 7. and continue on aker-
Bate (Saturday's throughout the winter.

After the adjournment of the *e.i»Us yes-
terday the fourteen pages bejran ceiobrat-
1ns the beginning of tmir holiday rather
noisily. After a few IL mutes they were
nunmonnl to one of the cloak rooms, to
Which they went reluctantly. exporting, of
•ourse, to receive a l.-eture u|io decrum.
They wero drawn up in line and Capt. Bas-
sott. the do<irkeo|K-r, handed to each one a
•6 bill, whieli he told fliem waff a j;. ft from
Senator Stanford _ The littk- f-Uuws gave
• shout in unison which startled the loun-
gers in the corridors, and then ran away to
celebrate the day.

Naval Comunctor Homer, whe is super-
vising the work on the cruiwrs Iĵ injr buUt
at Cramp's shipwurds. has bevn in th" city
tor several days in consultation with navy
department officials. It is inferred from
kit statements that he does not think the
Tene!» can be completed wit bin the con-
tract time.

A resolution baa I eon rt»i>or;e«i by Mr.
DoIph srpm tbe senate commit;.* on for-
mga relations in secret session of the I«MW
•te, calling upon the secretary of state for
the correspondence relating to the Herman
•ccupation of the Kanioan Islands and

Apia. '_ I

A bill WUH introduced yesterday by Sena-
tor Vorhees to extend the laws of the
United States, except those providing for
pre-emption, timber culture and desert
land entries of the public lands, over the
public land strip south of the Indian terri-
tory. It also creates the land district of
dmarron.

Tee senate has removed the injunction of
•ecrecy from the following confirmations
at the 2!st inst:— Samuel T. Williams, of
Maryland, to be se retary of legation in
Braxii, and O. S. Strauss, minister to
Turkey.

A TIMELY RESCUE.

Adam*, J B
Barntti. Miss Loakt
Haukp. Jr.. H W
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Clawivn, MUw Mary B
carman, Mrs Harry
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Dody. Mbv Arthur B
ri.-lilluK. Mm H.-w»u
fin-rti, Mm F!IH
Harris Mrs US
HnltlK'H, Miss smile H

i Vc»
I Kaii" Andrew

I

Aaotbar Victim of tbe Kxplosli.n—Tka LOM
Will Beaeh S3UO.OOO.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Dec. US.-An inveatl-
gation into the causes of Wednesday's ex-
plosion of naphtha show that }ho scwert
in two wards were tilled with gas coming
from the burning fluid, aud had the walls
of the sewers not been of extra thicknes*
the entire streets would have been blown

< up. Experts estimate the damage to the
sowersge system of the city at several
h dud red thousand dollars. Tlie tire de-
partment was kepi at work ou the throe i iiudnot,
burned mills unul last night. In them were i"'"1I"vV«1'iB>ll'*\r"
over «,<**> barrels of hour and •JO.UUU bush- • ""• -
els of grain, all of which wero destroyed.
The looses are estimated to-day iu the ag-
gregate at ISSUU.OOO with less than •liW.UUfl
insurance.

Thousands visited the scene of the explo-
sion yesterday. Burrois of Hour wera
thrown a distance of over '2 '*> feet.

j HcienliBc experts say thatrthe accident
i was an extraordinary oae. The maiD I
; sewer on the west side of 1he city was a j
| sheet of flame for foar hours. Tins after- ;
j noou the pi|>e which curries the naphtha j
1 from the Vacuum Oil cou»i>auy's works tc [

the Municipal Utts works was found to b<! .
, broken. It it. believed that another break
i occurred al a point over a sower which i
j connects with tile tunnel s^-w.-r, and in

this way the l.">.Un gallons re.»h.-d the ;

point where it caught tin.- ai.d exploded. ;
The city council yesU-niay ~pi>oinU*i a
special committee to investigaw' tin) cause !
of the disaster. Lawyers say that it is
poss blell:a.tthe Va-uum Oil coj-panyi i» j

! iTimmaiiy liable for pip.u.4 such d^m^erou* j

PIJkI3rrtELI> PO«T OFTICa FOB
ESDIXO VfJC. 23. 1BST.

Layum. Henry
Lewis. Mlsr Carrie

Mrs K 0
it-, Mrs E

lound, Jackson 8
Parkfi. Miss Kate
Kiiny.'ii. \ H
Bowlajid. Miss Addle
t-arput. II J
Sayre, Mrs Julia
KI1.-.I) . O W
t*-iU, M I H S B
Hnilth. Mis,. Sal lie
Wnilth. MIH Jane
Toniwn. Mls» Deluro
Turner, Alice
W.-lls. F.II ha
White, MNxAmy

fornh"vn plennn nay advertised.
w. I,. KDBi'K. pontniatiUT.

ARhlVAL AND DEPARTURE -OF MAILS.

m.

u l
John lr-c, who was Ulî s.̂ .Jf is in the

ruins of ttie Llmton 3i.li. This
three killeJ aud twea'^y-sji iiijurcd.
ji thu aijureJ xvili proi>a^ly dio.

SCT InKK MAILS.
curt-*—i"<»lan<l |i'.i« a. in . : 1 "u au.l 5.S0 i
AaniTK—7.WI. H.MI. 11.4?. a. m . : "iSii. 5-i*> P

SOJJUlvll.l.K. EASrwS, L-Tl'., MA'lUJ.
CL^hF—"..ill - . 111. nuii 4.:fc» p. III.
AKKIVE— 8.30 a. in. and »JH) p. m.

HI-M'.VY MAILS.
Arrive at Vli» a. ni. nffliv o|-^n from 9.30 a. m.

to in.*' a. m. >lml .-I-WP at 7 u. m.
Mail f'.r Wnrri-MtiU-ci.^M-sTuewlay. Thursday

and Sat:inli\y At 12 ui.
pi>HiiMliir I't'LBHi T a. m. ai.d cl« '**es at 7.80

p. m. Balunla)- cl.n»» al M.U" p. in. Open crery
errntnc until »••*> i». m-, t>- i"mei> "f lock.

Ihn-r* of l**k-t<ur'S cfmin.j tcitMttuf U\rir toys vtU
plrav ttppiH for tkttr m»il d/#'!A.- AM'*- /v/iVry Wimlmts.

OJHce Cha^l n/l-r in A.M. <m all Xatu.no.
MuDrf «ir<ler oQlee '>iM-n from 8 a. m. t*» S p. nj.

Sat unlay ^ t.. 4 |>. m.
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster.

H<>ra.
luwk
i ts u-ii
alive.

a Ha«k. '
I'.*-, IW. St.—WiUiam

Uv.iiK t.«"«r th.s jii..re, saot a larĵ u
o M<uilv i !u uliot t»roko oo«? of
CM. and l!>ru cap'-uj-ed the buwk
H-> look it liotiw aud in-.l a by one

f i i U k i

DEATHS.

ii'-i* Mi -Intyre
>ti.->.-ti«t>. lrt"l«

y. Mtih-r 23d, 1>
"f tuj.il.- l l larmy, Coui
l. In h.* T."ih-jr. ar.
M«»iila«. lui-. .'••III. at

s<'l**i>in lifstiil»-ni >!
, . — . t (,..- ».ul. f
Hixs-inull llivll.sl.

H.
will

K to the leu of liie Ui:>ii 1:1 Uu>
1 while he ri^jr-d up a mp,1 to i iwp it iu.
(,Mra. Horn w u bu*y m tlw A1U'.I.:U a id tier
I B-mont.tia.ohi baby w*-> crucpin? about on
I the ILKII-. The baby Wat aUra>t>*l i>y thu
I upp'-aran ~e of thu hawk iu liie corner anil
I crept up to it, iioi'bsorveU by
j its moth r, who suddenly hoard
I her child .xcrcaming in a '̂uny.
I Tiirnia? an.iuuJ. Mr*. Hutu u w tbe cUtkl
I lying on ltd back ou tbe floor, while tUo
i hawk was on top of it tearing at thu baby's
I face and breast with its Uiious ahd beaic
{ Mrs. Horn ran 'A> the Kwur of her child,
| aud in getliux it away from the hawk her
i right hand was gashed to the bone by a

blow from one of tbe hawk's claws. Thu
flesh on the baby's face was torn away on
one cheek until the bones were exposod.
One eye was gjugynl out and the uuder lip
nearly severed from ihe faue. The child's
breast was also bnd'.y lacerated. The haute
would have killed tue chid but for its
prompt rescue by its mothers. The. ugly
bird was taken out and shut. Tue child's
injuries may prove fatal.

Id i
Ki-'

I PH—>
. x - r . - f c .

in*>H4l.'Va.. ami wife "

i. mlti-r,-
•*' ^MMI i-'T th«- r
.l r*-lativ<^ are rt

. Thi>. I. K v t w . •
Wllt..n limi'.. . l | .

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And the

Schocnmaker Collection of Porcelains
and Cloiscnne Enamels,

Will remain on exhibition during the remainder
<•( tlie mouth, at tlie

Job Male Public Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Between the Hear* of 10 a. m. and •
p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

CaUilo^u.-H c o n t a i n i n g full d.-wrlptl'-n of th
artl«-l»*», with a nViMTipll"!! of Hi" pn*-«-t*h <•
m a k i n g Cl<>!(u<nti«* Ennrocl, for sal.< at lit
Oalli-ry. I'RICE V> CKXTS. \X Jl-lf

MUSIC HALL!
Monday Evening, December 26th.

TUB ro\%i:nrii. ROM.WTIC ACTOR,

Frederic Bryton
In ^FORGIVEN."

-B 0OBKKB.

Pleasd do not neglect to
pay

Peck's Stock
An examination between
now and CHRISTMAS.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

A drama of liuninn nnl

WAKTS AND OFFERS.
i tm-irr law krmdmf, mm tmt Jar <•<•

B having l»»n t-ln-ulat.d in
!!—Thf rt-I».rl
plnliirti-lil Hint

Tk* Hchoonrr rhara AbaaaoiMMl and th«
Craw Sarad After Oraat SatTmriog.

NEW TO*K, Dec. 23. -Capt. X. B. Pharo
and four destitute seamen of the American
•chooner W. W. f*h<u-o, have just arrived
here from Philadelphia. Their vessel, which
wa* bound from Turk river to Wilmington,
Del., with poplar wood, was abnnuoned at
•ea in a uukint; condition on Monday morn-

, tag last. All hands were rescued, after
great stiifering, by the British rteamer
Ethclbald, from Bluefields, anl laudoa at
Philadelphia yesterday. The Pharo left
Chesapeake bay on Friday morning'. The
aay following she was caught in a hurri-
cane off Chiacote&gue Island. The seas
took away all the dm-k flstures. Hooded the
cabin, washed the provisions overboard, and
aet the cargo adrift. Then the hull began
to leak.

The weather was intensely cold and all
hands were badly frostbitten, tha sailors
being comtKjlled to anandon the pr.mps. At
•ayhpht of Sunday there were eipht feet of
water in the hold and the storm wus still
at its h igUt. The vessel was drifting
helplessly about, the men being unable to
navigate her. At midnight Siiii.i-iv one of
the SbUora, naniui Jnmes Len hurt, went
mad from cold, uungor and cxiwsure. U
begged the captain to shoot him. The men
dune to the dismantle! hu I and were
rapidly freezing and starving wh»n at dawn
of Monday thu KlUeluaM bravo in si|(ht.
Capt. Kmith. of the steamship, rescued all
the hands m the st^Kiner's boats. Shortly
afterwards ihe Pnaru sank Lemhart re-
Bains iu Philad'^lphiu, under tho care of the
StUelbald'a surgeon.

»"llliiK al tlu-

TWF1.VE
f. r ,uw

yi fl'M,r.

o l ihat »
.,11 tmlHl,

ninrket
N. J.

han' a
wlii<-ll
prtc-ra.

)

Ian."--
l- wv

BOH.H'

-h<-a|).
1'ARI.OK KTOVrS

B. THOKN, SO. % Park AT.-.,
l-J-J6-7d

PJ.EAMANT UOOMS TO
r.l. Ap; lj g l W C fitli St.

LET WITH
13-U-1U

UOVKE COUS Kit 81X1H AND DI-
rurul»h<tl «r uufurnintiMi:

<r i-riv«it-us«-: In J:«K<I «>r»l»T: all
Inif-rovt-iiient**. 1;* tit Teijr li>w to r«-«|M>UHltilc

; [.artli-n. Apply u> Mrn. F_ D. Eaton, Dlvl.-li'ii
tetrift. ! • » « Sth ami *Slh. U-6-tf

fT«O I.ET-UUVMK
X [Tlsloii stri"-ii«.

forN-i

I>artuioath'» Land Grant.

Coscoun. N. U., DtH-, ~\.— The governor
and council and President Currier a y l

; Speaker Hurleigh, of the house of reprer
{sentatives, as a commitu.t! rei>resenling
: the interests of the state, and the trus-
i tees o l ' Dartmouth coliogc, rcpresentinK
that institution, held a' meeting to-day at
which several propositions were consid-
ered relative to the deposit ion of tho
Ddrimouth college grant. Tliu> grant w a a
voted the college by the legis^tturo and is
located iu Coos county. It consists of 34,-
Juu acres of laud, much of it htru'vilT
wooijed.. Then? were several j>roi>osals
made for leusing t h j land in order to re-
move tholiiu.tcr, a u i OUJ for i>jrc-ha,sii:^
outrisht for »3»),0i»>. The offers were r«-
ferrud to a com iiutteu. •

FKOM
• x tn*' Dn*-ni Havnna filler, without a partiWp

••f anlfl'-ial flavoring. Tlie tx-nt SK»III d ) » r In
l i 11-lG-tf

ri>KV TH£ "O. A., F." OlOAH; MADE
X llw bnnil

orlii.

ROOSIS; FOB OENTLF3IES
••lily, nvrr Hie Poet Ullce.

T.'OK KALE—XV, PhOPrRTY
J7 <iii«l Strf*t. Prirf Moderate.
T. B. Ti'5<l.ISH.«. M. D.

ON WEST 8EO-
Terms tmay.

20-»-i f

t'OH 8A.I.E— A SECOND-HAND. TWO [HOIUSE
"Pr*»rl«-j*»" jK.wrr. In £«**] order. Sold

rbi-ai-, lor want of UM>. Apply 8. B. WHKF.I.nt.
>-|-ltnrW.««l Farm, l'lalufirl)!. N. J. ft-23-tf

OOB51

The Vellrtw Lal>(Vof t h e Knights .

PlIIi.ADEI.PHtA, UtHJ. "ja.—-Th.? .national
convention of c igarmakcrs has completes! ii s

I work. The const i tut ion and by Uvvsweru
I adopted without d i ssent , and special l'^Kis-
1 lation wits eca^'U-d conrrrniiiK the y e l l o w

label of cipur* made by Knights of Lubor,
which WHS adopted m . th i s convent ion .
T h e y.-llmv label will hereafter be placed
I on all ci-rurs uiade. in lu« u>r,.s where
| Knights of t^ibor are ooiployod. <uid a res-

olution w a s adopttni b -for c adjournment
request ing all other trades U> g ive prefer-
ence t<> froods m a n j f a •turc.i oy m e m o e r s
of the nrw orj; aiizut i.:i-> v. iiicU ' wil l
their trade mark.

1 -OI'. HALE—THE LOT
' oT Jackson avcnu« and Som^rset*treet, about

160 frfi iMiiiare. F>*r priiw aud teruiH at*j>l7 to
O K M L L ' I Ksm., Arcbt'b autist*•r&if Warntiouse,
fr..n' 1>« ko 1J3 E. »4tb stnwl N. Y. cltj .—mjtlt l

o K A I l i l i
AT

Bousitt. His Chairity.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,-lVf ,3.—Some days
ago an oM man n<tiigVd Jotia Ijen^on came
to this city and found Murk in the Indian-
apol s,* rlloomin^on a.iti We>tcrD 'railroad
ahops, out in* ;.ft was such that ho could
do but little, lli- iipplicJ to tlie county
commissioni'i-s f.ir ]<e'rmi Hion to go to the
poor asylum. Tho luiunnssioners haggled
over the mu.tt'tr anU prt^ouUsd oujcciion^
and fluiilly tUo old :a u produced a rerevt
fro-, a sal'oly a<?|xjsa t-ompany in Bt. Louis

• ahowinf? that b^ WAS th*; ô .vntrr of ,̂Uuu iu
government four pur ceut l»>i»is. Hi- tlu-ii
proponed Uj î ive ih_- mter.'St to tho county
and at bis ucatii to m ((death tbe whole sum
to the county fur t iit- itire of him during his
remaining day<. i<<:* prescuted a new
phane i>f the 4juestiiiu» anj commissioners
admitted hin.. TU y h.igrsstod that ho
place Iumwlf utdr-̂ -Tin; i-urj of agu:irdian;
but the oU an rrlusrl, sa>ii.if ihat he
bad no crfH-nia- ,a l.uir.anity ami did not
tntx-rd to bo ri' .»'l . Hu ria!> Ujcn Kaus-
ferred to tuo utvluin.

DECEMBER 26,
Afternoon & Eve'ng,

A Knirrht lirta a Cifo Sruimrrw.

FOI-.T WURTH, Toxas. pec. 'it On April
3, 1»-C. Jive kr.i^hts of . iixii- atta.-K«-<l a coal

itruinon tho M'.-*-̂ >u.ri i'uciiic u;id Richard
jTowjiH.-ii'l. oil f.fil..-er. wa.t uiurdcriil. It
j was during the slrik<*. Ht*nr.v ricnuinf?.
{onoof the (ivo men, vvhik- drunk. bua.stv«l

in Hill county that he ha I lir^d the shot
which kiii-l ToWftHewl. !••• was :irnat«J
and given a life s<?ut>-i.co. Tlw <;.~.' went
to the »o',in-uie i-ourt aud the juil^emcut
has just tH.vuuiilruK'u.

tlt*-ll»<

» - i i i » l r u « i l ' - n Is jM-r>**-|>

atlalltnictit of atiw.lul
t-hara(-u-rirati<»n 18 ol>
foriiiali<-r."

Tl.-k.-m ..n suit- at •'. (i. Miller's nn.l Fl.-I.I
Uainl..l|ih'K b i n e Sl'.ri-». Thursday, lK-<-. •-".'• I

r i c e s a s u n u u l . V2-

il«- In -Fi>rf;lv.-
IM-I fi-f-ldin in '

ou» In Mr. Bryl

Evi-ry <iiKti.nu r punhaslne KM) worth of
DRY UUUDS, or Irom our larj;.- dlspluy of

Holiday Gccds,
Will rf-refv** an olffffint M<'tt'cco I>-.'iih<T-
Liu<il G A HE OF LOTO.

<if|iull:t- mark licwu 111 our

ek DepaiiiTtent.
Wraps at $3.00, formerly $15.00.
Hew Markets, $8.00, " $11.00.
Misses Kew Karkets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards.

Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up.

I. H. BOEHM,
7 W. Front St.

\*~r- ;mi.iki '! riiMlO

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked io Plain Figures.

REPAmne AID DPHOLSTERWO a ALL
ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
U-l-ml

STYLES

BOTH SIDES FIRM j
NO INDICATIONS OF A SETTLE-

MENT WITH THE MINERS.

AT

L. M. FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street.

I-argi-nt varlnty to m-lrct from ever shown In
this city, j

At Popular Prices!
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FKENCH,
1H SuUKKSKr STREET.

U- 9-tf

HOLIDAY GOODS !
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES !

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

DOFT FAIL TO CALL
AT

>»t* l l»orf <»>••«• a tM\t< .4fralr.
W »rr.itT.T, Iowa. I v k -J8, M. E. Billin!!»

and W. 1*. Kin;,1*..-... t.F<< jir'unihcut law-
yers, quarrele-J laitt ui^ht over an old love
affair. Both dr^w revolvers unrt tln.il Him-
nltancously, Kj.i;rs.-'y b<-'up kilicd in-
stantly killed-; Bilinik'8 was severely
Wounded, lie m i pi-<im;iliy j:iil.:>l. Kiujrs-

, ley was couaty attorney, and the feeling is
Intense aguinst !ys slayer. There are
threats of lyuciini£.

Klllrd While f. incline HU Uuu.
WESTDAJ«:TOX. U. 1 , I)»»c.. 23. —John W.

-flewUm,u pjm^1::: •<; l!ii» ptsu-u, a>'<-iUent--
alii' uliot himjKlf j.esiPr.Ui while roleuding
hi» pun. The *fi;i'rf->-' JTfiind tbrou)rli hia
heart, fand be dit ! iiishm \y. He « u out

witii a part j '«t fricrili.

Caotljr 1'lt.li- rb llxrrcl**,.
8T. ALBANS. Vt., U c 2S. -A venlict for

tS.7o(' hu* be<n t'"e» "> a Irrod mm named
Bi«ven»on, ivlio wmsi-nn-1i.uie airo slabbed
by hi* employer. 1{ ycJ iStnith, with a
pltcbfark His IUJU.ICS ars ol a parma-
nenl cUaractur.

t*l«ntjr «»rci<1t-r.

MOXTICKU.O, N. V., i»e .̂ i l — S j far thia
winter oiic huit<trt̂ i t!̂ r»u ;̂nd fTMilnns of
cider hav<; 'XVII made at Ymiii^svilie and
vicinity. Tho pr-oinct »f cul«r Or,i inly aud
apple uiii. »y iu ^irisuus of riullivan and
Oranp' counties between now and apring
will oe larw.

GEO. A. MOORE,
No. 14 NORTH AVE.,

Will K-lKlnr I" tin- IMOR ••! tin
I'. II. TO-MOliKllW, i

Tjnx to I'tttjr With Ibr l-hiladff
Pmt.Anri.pntA, V-f. -.3 Jum-« A. Tyne,

the woli ktiaim Harviirl iv;l e^a pluyor,
who recently 1'itciuvl tor :he H'alrn InlitniJ
club. HII* lie -u »i ;u" I ..ii! vvrll |iiay with
tbe Ph:!»!»! fin* iHf<nint i c m next season.

<"lry, af ter O S E
•IK'U^ll

V.'-SJ-S

DICKIMiMSOTS
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,

To t«'l<M*t your

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
rilEKEXTS. Th.-lr >v«-k of <".. IKIS

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

Price.
Vi-i'-it

MilWICDT DISPLAY
ELEGANT GOODS

jFOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

SHAW'sJjJARiiACY!
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, OUor Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods 2nd Lowest Prices in
tha City.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCr ClllXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS HARE,

ART POTTERY.

R. J. SHAW:
12-10

ELEllAXT l.AMI'.f.

Harvny M'-JCciiiik. the W;mdp.-ful bi l l iard
player. Wwtu • * ! iy v'r;i»! ,a.1» J. JX jwint i
in n U i n r oa:i »:V;i.. i l rail ^:u:i.-. Tin*
w»atstt!l ratir.14. ati . s tanips McKcuua a»
theeuipi-ro** «»f I'I • »*»«?,

Far tlisir Christmas Breakfast
i . « - • • •

I, B i i io j ban Notice!
| Ttic fourth MiiHiaj In the prom-nt month bo-

' lHtf\<"*lirt-lmn*. h^litlny, Ilif regular m<t-ttii^ of

<lerr_-i' V»vn>: of
Gibbons fougiit t.:
nijfhi in 1'a.t r«<j.. .
•ptftators.

.iis <-itv and At l i t in
ruu.uln \Vttln'-*dny

-r< rj l ihoui nevoni'v
ti.-/l th<- !>••*; of lli*«

Piainfield and Loan Asso'n,

mill from KtarI to lluLiii, and w.vs awitrdud I
Uu^ victory. -

Thero is 6uM to bo a Lit -h in the m i t c a
be! wo-i i 1* .<i !•.- Sin:.1; : ml MiV • lhi!y. Tho
latter •»y<n.h-..-. wd rt-1 r. ft^:,i nitoon'rounds
for jSHi. w;«r.«rr lol% '•• t'l. hfit ihai SmMii
n o w dtu'ian't* Ucrt i-i.- !os«-r f^et one-third
of Ih" p ' n w . Milc-t wiiS not COIIJ-'H!; to th i s
demand.

Juki? K.Irani, in »••<• >r-(-.i.-fe-a with instruc-
tions f r m his hu'-k.-r ii. K. K.-ix, c la ims
the titie o: rh^mpi n <: t h - w o r l d and the
«tak(>s in II!H i.•.•••II ii:.,ii with •'•-m .s-mth.
Neither w)l t>- a--
ful if h<- will if ;i

f*r the iMiyme

Cutter's nail .

• •f du<

Tuesday Evaiii..g, December27th,

Kneapml Pri<onrr< Raeaptored.

iELD. M.'*-.. I».-e C3 - J o h n Wil-
l iams and W'lllinui 1,> -cii. HIM oruck^meu
w h o escaped frqm | . i : hero a fornight ago.
have been n-cn'"ur,-1, Hi» furoiur in N e w
Y o r k unJ tbe luktut- >n Yunknr*.

with ISontiL Jem i .
gvt buc^ui^ :iov,'. .

Jim—y Cirroll. w'
•tar of John L >4..
eomUinnt on. h i t
f h

M
-..i h::ik. It ix duul.t-
'o K t̂ airxber Ujrht

viiim^, b'lt hu can't

VVTIS the Ilflflit we igh t
,.,::« liAt Amonun

n. hi en «fi.-n\roi MIKA Ualy
for the ii(fhi-wui(ihtchuu:|>i.»nshi;' of Amer-
ica. or will Bjrlii tin • other man for tha
title for a p-.;r*o. W- -:i.s just:.---, that ha
believes littici^ ior »...-»c uiunc.v is un.salift-
fju-tory, iu iHinuch ;.<j bwiera are too
prone to \iiha uufair cuan es iu suctl
outUers

NATHAN

•rtlcr.

HARPER, Sec'y.
12-XI2

T H E

Toboggan Slide
IS NOW OPEN.
Afternoons, 2:30 to 5.

Evenings, 7:30 to 10:30.
13-23-(I

18 E. FRONT 8TKEET.

HEADQUARTERS
FOE

TJ B B EJ :

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE & VANAESDALE,

22 WEST FRONT 8THEET.

lOmr

CITY PHARMACY.
WEST FRO.XT STRkET. 1'LAlSFIEI.It, K.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine at4R4>rtni«*nl lloiiitfiy (ICMMIB. Han<lkerj

chlt'f Extrw-t*. Oil"(riw«, TnlN-t Wali-rs. «:<-.
Uur ALMOND CKEAM—(Orlgliftil)— t<i lu-al itud

tx-autlff tl..- akin.
COMMI'SD WILD CHEBRY BTnrP—Cnr.i<

C<>u|.-h» anil Coldn.
Try "ur Cloth Cleanser for Orcasu Bi>4its.

PHTBICIASfl' PKEBCKIPTIOKS A SPECIALTY.

City Pharmacy open ttandays from 9 a. m, Uil
p. m . ; t t o ) p. m., for tlie Sale of medicines
only. Telephone Call 109.

FIELD A RANDOLPH,
. • . • PBorBTjrroaa.

At RAND'S.
24 W. Front St.,

Y. l i wi l l flml

COBISTflAS IKHIIIS!

PRAXCS, TCCK-S, U-UITXXV'.S <uul OTHER

Christmas Cards !
And XUYEI.TIESI I'OI'lLAR 1'llliE.S!

OI1UG1XG CLERKS I

No Trouble to Show Goods!

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera abuses,

Gold and Silver-Headed Canes,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN !

Letilg-h Miners an Obstinate as the O p a r a f

ors—Contributions Growlac

for a Coal Miner** C l i i . 1

BCHANTON, Pa., Dec. 23. -There I* no
chajine in the nil iinu' si'nijtion .icre. The
miners of this region have bcun pranted
Ion(r since the comessions which . the Le-
high strikers are now asking for. There is
no prospect whatever of another strike.
The Lehisrh strike thus far has bi*en so dis-
astrous thiit it prevents miners clacivher6
from fdllowin(f ihoir example.

Miners of the l>-hifrh n-^ion are CiS obeti-
•a leas tbe opcrau>r». Th« htttur can hold ,
out us lonjr as t.10 iii'-liuutiun suits Ihom.

MAI-CR CHI-.VK, LWC. V3. 'ITI? oiierators

here arc as iirui as .-Vfr, and no indication
of weakening, while ill" main txidy of the
men aho cominuu to btana tlrm. It Is a
question of endurance. But it ii true that
the enthusiasm of th'e n iners 0/ other
ret/ions, who arc. making full time at good -
wiipi-s. and are rca;>i;i^ b>"notits from the
Lettish HiifjM'iis'nn is on llio decline, and
their comnbut ions am rapidly growing
8ln;tll>T.

MAHAXHV (.'ITY. Dec. XI. -The anthracite
COHI miners' »trike affi-c^ins the be high
Valley in l.uzcrne county, and the Panther
creek ami siu nan :<iah Valley in Kehuykill
rouniy Btill .•ontiiiui.-s, with uo surface in-
ih.-Hthnis ..f either p;irty giving way. The
miners sa.v that as ioiiu as provided vrith
tho DiTOisaiics of lifo they will remain
idle.

It is believed, however, thuj. a compro-
mise would i«! a-'.'«?pt«d of, say, a minimum
of four p«'i- ivnt. aiw.-e the basis, with tho
usual arrangement of a per otnliige on the
ris«- tn ' ;M- pri.--' of cu;il ulujve that equiva-
lent. There is very little reason to doubt
that if the '•ninpauy iirnoros the ai/recment j
o! Neiite;nlK.-r I entirely, ur refuses to-
make such cnmproimse as indicated, a .
strike will ensue.

V11.1..1MM1.HT, Pa.. I>cc. :3.—John Britt,
t'r.-snit-ni of the fourth disirict miners and
laborers' aisociutiou, has issue<l a call fora
convention <>f tiuicr* ;n ihe iMununous re-
piou, to ij»- i:eiti al Uuoms, t'n.. no.»n, Janu-
ary 4, l»v\ Aciioa will bo taken on the res-
olution of tho joint convention recently
held at (oluniliiis. Chin, adopting an ad-
vance ol 5 cents per ion from November 1,
1H-C, \vu:ch sonie of the operators in the
ClearfieM region have resisted. Sub-Divis-
ion No. .1, Kui^hts of Labor, will also hold •
couvcnLion at tne sauie time and place.

BY A NARROW MARGIN.

A Commercial Union Caaitldate For :
lianipnt llarely Defeated.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 23-The first attempt
to make commercial union a plank in tha
political platform in Canada was'tested in
the election held in East Northumberland
yesterday to till a vacancy caused in the
Dominion parliament by the unseating of
Dr. Muliory, liberal. At the last election
Dr. Maliory had a majority of thirteen
votes over his opponent, Cocheran, con-
servative, who has now, on the issue of
com 1 ercial union, defeated him. according-
to the latest re|>orts. by fourteen votes.

The issue was ajsquare one,and wa^ calcu-
lated to test the strength of a commercial
unionist sentiment in that old conservative
constituency. Considering that out of
u n a live thousand votes Dr. M-iilo.-y was
only defended *iy such a small majority
the result is very significant, as the gov-
ernment threw ail their efforts into the
campaign to defeat ihe commercial unionist
candidate.

There is considerable excitement over
the result, as it was generally thought
Cochornn would be electo-1 ou the^questioa
at issue by ai. overwhelming majority.

Reciprocity With the United states.
TOI«*NTO, Dae. 23—Tbe Dominion (iranga

has unanimously adopted the following
clause in the report of the cominittee on
legislation: Ttiat in thu opinion of this
grange ihe removal of all restrictrve and
protective regulations between Canada
mid the United Suite-i wuulil be for the
pub>ic >>o"(l and in the best Interests of the
people, and this grange requests itR mem-
bers to use iheir luiluenco iu support of
lite measure, on u fair basis, for a full ln-
ittrchau<?e of couiuiodities between tha
two couuli ie*.

9 PARK AVENUE.

Dr. St. John Ksrapes.

I'nic-Acio, Dec. ai.—The trial of Dr. Bt.
John, L»evi Deil aud Capu Froer, luUicUnl
for conspiracy ia aiding in the escape of
Warden W. J. McGunijlo, came to a sudden
close yesterday noon. Tho state's a'ttor-
ney acUnew ledi-od thai he li.n: nut evidence
enou<rh 10 convict, so Judfre Collins ordered
the jury to britm iu a verdict of acquittal.
The iiidiciu.ciitH uj.ttust C:ipt. Irwin,
nianlcr ol the bark, wlto has kopt blmsell
iii Canada ninoo the escape, !still stauds.

Kobljfil Within Kar-ihot or a Crowd.

W.AfKKsnx Wis . Dec. -J3. — An unknown
man en Hired Nificell's j-vvelry store las;
nn.Mii, k'i",ki_-l .lnu-ii 1 ho clerk with an
Iron bar, Mole »:»*) worth of jewelry, an
unknown quantity of diaiuouis and es-!
capoJ. The store is locale! ou Main street)
nnd people wero pa*.in.; at the tune, but'
thn frosted win.lows »iiut out a view of
whai was goaig on inside. j

frozen to !><• I'h in Hin Hlelgh.

O P S P V J , >". V , U ••-. '.."! Wiiiiuin H10-
tnun, fartrer. wan ft* zeu to do-tth Wodnes*
day uiifhl He atteni! vi a wedding at the
home of a friend and started to drive
alone In his sleigh tn his homo AIX miles
away His team arrived ut homo and
search was niini.'.lniiilv made in the snow
for Hinman. Hi-, n.. Ij «' l , found lying at
tue side nf 'ho roiul.

The Runtiin ('rut.ser In Safe.

R*x Fn* \ns f i i . 1 )•<•"<. A despatch has
been rwciv-d n.v f a •'. N'.ebainu, ihe Iius«
Rian vico-cous.il h -re. ;Lnnounciu< the sale
arrival of he U: «: 1:1 cruiser Alert at
Via Uvosto!;. .-lie «•.,.» supposed to have
bei'n shut in b;. the ice at Lawrence Bay,
Siooria.

l ! lo«inc I p liis Home. " ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ "

CINCINNATI I)-.-. :S —Yesterday morn-
tn»r YA. Johnson, ni.nrnl, iLicud four dvna-
inite caili-nl.'.-s n a stovu tn heal, When
they rxj'loi"-! :"i ' \n-e.k->l his two-story
log house. '1M- e:-- - . >i k.Ilod two of
Johnson's cLiil. -11, ..uii.v injured Johnson
bim^elf ami fan!!.' e.oundjd >>>s wife.

An Orange ; outit/ V.mde.c-rlpt.

MII>IM.ET<).\ v. N. V., Dec" i3 . -The cap*
ture of a iii.'ii.'esen ;»t ,1 • ..'.!. apparently of
the ,<ini! b.il. is n no led in soveral locali-
ties m Hr:uigt» ciiirit,-. The animal ha»

lijtr]itc..'t> ;i h- .-1 -lia »1 innre ltitoadog'e
L.1..U Hin ,.,.11^ >;M. i^jrout of the body
is like unto a l>at.

lMS-tf

Perniciously Active fur Henry Oeorg*.

8Ti(»rrsH N Y . !>-c. 23.— The trustees
of the Universal eliincn yesterday de-
cided that th'lr pusor, Ilov. J. C Y.
Grumuina, must resign bec^iUte of his
"periuciuuit acllrity" ia tba interest oX
h Qaocx«i

I 
WASHINGTON NEWS 

PROGRAMME FOR THE PRESU 
DENT’S RECEPTION. 

ROCHESTER'S SEWER BLAZE: 

louitor Staadfurd Maken the Pbksi Happy 
The Mmoan Corrrapunden«e—No 

Men’s Land—Continuation*. 
Wasmxgtox, Dec. 23:—The official pro- 

gramme tor the president’s reception on 
Hew Year’s day is already announced. 

le reception will b<u?in at 11 a. m. and 
ninate at 2 p. m. The custom that has 

prevailed Tor years will tie observed again. 
The presidents assisted by Mrs. Cleveland 
and the ladies of Cue cabinet, wdl tlrsl re- 
ceive the members of the cabinet and the 
diplomatic corps and then the members of 
the supreme court of the United states. 

lators, members of congress, the officers 
and judiciary of the district of Columnia, 
the officer* of the army and navy, i he civ 1 
service cotnmissioncrs.department officials, 
veterans of the wars of 1612 and 11*40, and 
G. A. R. members Will follow in the order 
named. 

Mr*. Cleveland's Saturday afternoon re- 
ceptions—from 3 until it o’clock—will begin 
an Saturday. Jan. 7. and continue on alter- 
nate Saturday's throughout the winter. 

” After the adjournment of the senate yes- 
terday the fourteen pages began celebrat- 
ing the beginning of their holiday rather 
noisily. After a few minutes they were 
summoned to one of the cloak rooms, to 
which they went reluctantly, expecting, of 
nourse, to receive a lecture upo decorum. 
They wero drawn up in line and Capt. Uas- 
aett, the doorkeeper, Imu.ied to each one a 
•6 bill, which he told meiu was a g.ft frenn 
Senator Stanford . The little f-!lows gave 
a shout in unison which startled the loun- 
gers in the rorridors, and then ran away to 
celebrate 1 he day. 

Saval Constructor Homer, whe is super- 
vising the work on the cruiser* being built 
•t Cramp's shipwurds. has bi- n in th" city 
for several days in consultation with navy 
department officials- It is inferred from 
hit statements that he does not- think the 
vessels can be completed within the con- 
tract time. 

A resolution has I een reported by Mr. 
Dolph srom the senate committee on for- 
«gn relations in secret sesson of the sor.-i 
ate, calling upon the secretary of state for 
the oorrespondeflee relating to the German 
•ecu pal ion of the Samoan Islands and 

. Apia. ’ I 
tdll was ihtrodticcii yesterdriy by Sena- 

tor Vorhees to extend the laws of the 
United States, except those providing for 
pre-emption, timber culture and desert 
land entries of the public lands, over the 
public land strip south of the Indian terri- 
tory. It also creates the laud district of 
Cimarron. 

Tee senate has removed the injunction of 
•ecrecy from the following confirmations 
of the 2!st lust:—Samuel T. Williams, of 
Maryland, to be se retary of legation in 
Braxii. and O. S Strauss, minister to 
Turkey.  

A TIMELY RESCUE. 

] .Adams, J B 
' Banios. Miss Louie 

Bunko. Jr.. H W 
Barber, Mrs Chas H 

i Clawson, Miss Mary B 
, carman, Mrs Harry 

Doty. James 
lionnic. Jas Body. Miss Arthur B 
rleldlng. Mrs Hewett 

Johnson. Mtss T.aura 
King. Miss I-lllie A 
McK. tosh Augustus 
Kan--. Andrew 

Another Victim of the Kxplo*1un—Tb# Lot 
Will Reach •300,000. 

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 23.- An investi- 
gation into the causes of Wednesday's ex- 
plosion of naphtha show that )he sewers 
in two wards were liilcd with gas coming 
from the burning fluid, and had the walla 
of the sewers noi been of extra thicknesa 
the entire streets would have been blown 
up. Experts estimate the damage to the Mr« fiih 
sewernge system of the city at several HoI^**7mihh Ann 
hundred thousand dollars. The tire do- Hnll ck. M*-** Oni 
partmeut was kept at work ou the three • Iludnnt, Jhm 
burned mills uni it last night, la them were 
over 6,000 barrels‘of hour and 20,01X1 bush- 
els of grain, all of which wero destroyed. 
The losses are estimated to-day in the ag- 
gregate at $3UU,0UU with less tiiau $llX),UJ0 
insurance. 

Thousands visited the scene of the explo- 
sion yesterday. Barrels of flour were 
thrown a distance of over 20 feet. 

Scientific experts say that rthe accident 
was an extraordinary one. The main 
sewer on the west side of ihe city was a 
sheet of flame for four hours. Tins after- 
noon the pipe which carries the naphtha 
from the Vacuum Oil company's works tc 
the Municipal Gas works was found to be' 
broken. |t is believed tiiat another break 
occurred at a point over a sewer which 
connects with the tunnel sewer, and iu 
this way the l&,ib< g,»iloiis reached the 
point where it caught tire and exploded, j 
The city council yesterday appointed a 
special committee to investigate tho cause 
of the disaster. Lawyers say that it is 
possible that the Vacuum Oil company| is 
criminally liable for piping such dangerous t 
fluid. . r* 

John Lee, who was misking »» in the , 
ruins of the Clinton Aid*. Phi** maKcs 
three killed and twcnty-sJt injured, borne 
ot the injured will probably die. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
REMAIXINO IH FLAIMFIXLD POST OFFICE 1 WEEK E5D1KO DEC. 23. 1887. 

Layton. Henry 
LcwIh, Mlsr Carrie 
Morris. Mrs K C Mo Nance, Mrs E O’0*un«-U, Jre 
1 ound. Jackson 8 
Pnrl- s. Miss Kate 
Runyon. A 8 
Howland, Miss Addle 
hargent. U J 
Payrc, Mrs Julia 
Sll.->h , G W 
Scott, Miss B 
Kmith. Miss Sallie 
Smith. Mis Jane Tonis-ui. Miss 1**1 uro 
Turner, Alice 
W**lls. Ell lia 
Wliltc, Miss Amy 

l>crson» calling for above pl.-wsc say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARftlVAL AND DEPARTURE -OF MAILS. 
JtEW TURK MAIL*. 

CUjM.—P.00and ln.no a. in.; 2 00 and 5.80 p. cu. 
AHiilYL—•7.3*1. H.50, 11.4* a. 111.; 2.30, 5.30 p. 

SOMHIVIL1.K, KASroN, ETC., MA'lLe. 
CLOSE—7.30 a. in. and l.>» I*, ni. 
AbKlVE—£.50 a. m. and 6.30 p. in. 

8I'M'.IY MAILS. 
Arriv.* nt S.l<» a. m. Office oj.ru from 9.30 a. m. 

to lo.30 a. ni. Mail closes at 7 p. m. 
Mail for WaflYMtill#cl«*e#Tuesday, Thursday 

and Sal irda) at 12 ui. 
post Office oj « Ls at 7 a. m. and cl* ses at 7.30 

p. m. Sat unlays clones ut H.W p. in. Open every 
evening until H.30 p. in., t*» owners of lock t>ixea. 

Owner* of A- k -I or-1 earning without their hrjft triU 
plnucappht for [httr moil at*the Suir /**ft*r*ry •»imlmrs. 

Office (WW of Ur 10 AM «<* uJl Xatwnal Hobday*. 
Money order «»®en open from H a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 j». m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

L(MT COLLECTION 

OF 

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc., 

And the 

Schocnmaker Collection of Porcelains 

and Clciscnne Enamels, 

Will remain on exhibition during the remainder 
of the mouth, at the 

Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
Between the Hccrs of 10 a. m. and 4 

p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Catalogues containing full description of the 
articles, with a dciter 1 pll< »U of tie* of 
making Cloisonne Enamel, for sale at the 
Gallery. PRICE 15 OUSTS. 12-21-tf 

pECK S CORNER. 

Please do not neglect to 
pay 

Peck’s Stock 

An examination between 
now and CHRISTMAS. 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every customer j*urebasliig $5.00 worth «.f 
DRY GOODS, or from our large display of 

Holiday Deeds, 

Will receive an elegant M- 
Lined GAME OF LOTO. 

r< eco Ia u th« r- 

DEATHS. 

M utilated lay » Hawk. 
Gwtnvilije, 1'.l, Ikv. ‘Jl-irilliara 

Horn, living near th.s pl..tv, shot a Ur go 
hawk oo • ow* of 
n- Tirfntn. midi 11 m n cap red ■   
alive. He look it home and lied it by one 
leg to the leg of the Ubi) m !iu» kitchen 
while he rigg-d up a cage to keep it in. 
Mrs. Horn was busy nt the kitchen a id her 
o-months.ohl baby w*-. cnx’pmz about on 
the floor. The baby was uttnrted by the 
appearance of ihe hawk m the corner uo«i 
crept up to it, unobserved by 
its moth-P, who suddenly heard 
her child screaming in agony. 
Turniagaround. Mrs. flora saw the child 
lying on its back ou Ihe floor, while tuo 
hawk was oo top of it tearing a*, the baby's 
face and breast with its talons ahd beak. 
Mrs. Horn rau io the rescue-'of her child, 
and in gelling it away from the hawk her 
right hand was gashed to the bone by a 
blow from one of the hawk's claws. The 
flesh on the baby’s face was torn away on 
one check until the bones were exposed. 
One eye was gauged out and the uuder lip 
nearly severed from the face. The child's 
breast was also bod!y lacerated. The hawk 
would have killed the chi d but for its 
prompt rescue by its mothers. The ugly’ 
bird was taken out and shut. The child's 
injuries may prove fataL 

McINTYRE—In tM* city, Iwml-r 23d. 1*° 
Kran«*i* Mrlntyr**, «»f 4 Blarney, County 
M >u*>gtmci. Ireland. In h.a TAih-y.ar. l 'i i rnl *-,-n ,«•.> kotiiiai, I***. .‘«*ll». st 1*» 

o’Hoefc. fr«>m ftt. Mary's It. C. «~huren. where 
s- l**inti l»**«jul* ni will l*t» t *r Ih»* i    lyj* s-tul. Friends an*l irUUv»*« are i 
a|Hs*iiuii} invited. 
R\^IH»l Plf—N*-tl»«*rwi***«1. V. J.. iv-c. 2M. 1»»7. 

Ida EfabA. daughter of C..1 Th a. I. Evans. • f 
Rn'hnii*>n«l. Va., and srlfi* *»f ivtiton H«tidolph. iclinjoi 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

MUSIC HALL! 

Monday Evening, December 28th. 

THF. POWERFUL ROMA STIC ACTOR, 

Frederic Bryton 

in “FORGIVEN.” 
A drama *>f liibna* human nature. **T!h- ; 

conrumiuntlon of nil ihniis gr**nt in drninntU' ; 
i» |NT«v|itllili’ in •F«*rplv«*n‘ a»* tin-! 

attainment of alwM*lut»* |m»i feetlon in 'romauth', 
<-hnra«-t4-nratl«in la obv1«»us in Mr. Br>toti*s jw-r 
form a u*'**." 

Tt«*k**ts «»n sal** at J. O. Miller's and Field A 
Uando|ph‘* Drug Stot*t*s. Thurnday, !*.*»•. 22*1 

G»*HUil:v mark down In our 

desk Ctpatlir.eiit. 

Wraps at $3.00, formerly $15.00. 
Rew Markets, $8.00, “ $11.00. 
Misses Rew Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $x.co upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

Til* Schooner Phj.ro Almn<tonrd and tha 
Craw Sard After Great Salfarla,. 

New Yoke, Dec. 23. —Capt. R. B. Pharo 
and four destitute seamen of the American 
•rhooner W. W. Pluro, have just arrived 
here from Philadelphia. Their vessel, which 
rraa bound from York river to Wilmington, 
Del., with poplar wood, was abandoned at 

• sea in a siuking condition on Monday morn- 
, in# last. All bands were rescued, after 
great suffering, by the British rteamer 
Ethelbald, from Bluefields. and landed nt 
Philadelphia yesterday. The Pharo left 
Chesapeake bay on Friday morning. The 
day following she was caught in a hurri- 
cane off Chineoleague Island. The seas 
took away all the deck fixtures. Hooded tho 
cabin, washed the provisions overboard and 
aet the cargo adrift. Then the hull began 
to leak. 

The weather was intensely cold and all 
hands were badly frostbitten, the sailors 
being comi>elied to abandon the pumps. At 
daylight of Sunday there were eight feet of 
water in the held and the storm was still 
at its h ight. The vessel \yas drifting 
helplessly about, the men being unable to 
navigate her. At midnight Sunday one of 
the sailors, named James Len hart, went 
mad from cold, uunger and exposure. U 
begged the captain to shoot him. The men 
clung to the dismantled bu 1 and were 
rapidly freezing and starving wh-n at dawn 
of Monday the Ethel bald hove in sight. 
Capt- Smith, of the steamship, rescued all 
thfe hands ,u the steamer's boats. Shortly 
Afterwards the Pnaru sank Ecmhart re- 
mains in Philadelphia, under tho care of the 
Xthelbald's surgeon. 

A*i*~r( »»•’» under lJus krm ftny. mw oral for each 
word. -«Sj 4 UM»rftmt, 

BuH k ’ 111.U K ” BR14 K ! ’!—Th»* n-j-.rt 
tiaviiitf Im*v*d dp’ulai* *1 in P1alnflH«1 that 

tb^rt* w**rv n«> H>XEItviLLK llltlfK t*• t«»* had. lli*- 
puh!U* ar- hor«*l»y ti« thnl »«• Imv** a inrv* 
dt**<*k »»f .fSrj.*— lass briet oil tmuri, whi«*U w«* ar*- 
fo-lilnx «t tin* l-*w»-**t market price*, boss' 
Brh-k-Yarfl. s- nu rvllle. N. J. 12-29-tf 
rPWfl.VF SECOND-HAND PARLOR STOVER 
1 for 

2d n-x-r. 
cheap. R. Thorn, No. % Park Av»*., 12-16-7*1 

T 
'WO PI.EASANT RCX)MS TO 

txotrd. «l W E. 6th St. 
LET WITH 

12-14-10 

nno LET— HOPSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 
X vision StriY-tn. furnished «*r uufumlslied; for N«r(fins <>r private um* : in p*n<i <»nl«*r; all 

imj*rov«*ments. l:«-nt ve»y l«»w t<* r**si»«»UHih!«* 
{•artii’i*. Ajjplf to Mrs. E. I). Eaton, Division 
tetr****t. h«*tv'fn 5th and 6th. 12-6-tf 

bartmoath'ii land Grant. 
Concord, PJ. H., Dec. *i3.—The governor 

ami council and President Currier uqpl 
Speaker Burleigh, of the house of repre- 
sentatives, as a committee represeutih^ 
the interests of the state, and the trus- 
tees of * Dartmouth college, representing 
that institution, held a meeting to-day at 
which several propositions were consid- 
ered reiative to the disposition of the 
Dicrimouth college grant. Tin--* grant was 
voted the college by the legislature and is 
located iu Coos count/. It consists of -J4,- 
JWJ acres of laud, much of it heavily 
wooded.. There Were' several projkosals 
made for leasing thj land in order to re- 
move the tmi.»er, and ouo for purchasing 
outrisht for The offers were re- 
ferred to a committee. 

■ BY THE “O. A., F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM 
I j. ill*- tiiif-Nt Havmia flll*-r. wlih«»ut a particle 
! <-f srtir«*lal flavwriitg. The 5-c*-m clear in 
| 

ih** world. 11-IG-tf 
rKNlSUtD 

*»v«*r I 1^ «*uly, 
| HaHoKK. 

ROOM S; FO R GEN TLF.M EN 
t h«* Post Office. Eliza iik.th 9-22-tf 

UR KALE—MY. PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 
oIM!'Street. Prlr»* Moderate. Terms easy. 

H. ToMLINHOS, M. D. 20-6-tf 
I'OR RAI.E—A SECOND-HAND. TWO (HORSE J “pt-^rl*-?**’' j« wer. In gm-d «»rder. Sold 
cheap, lor want of use. Apply H. B. WHEXI.KR, 

' NdherkmHl Farm, 1 lalnfi* id. N. J. 6-22-tf 
1 T—OB «ALB—THB LOT HOUTB-KA8T corneb j' of Jacks*>d nvenu*- and Som**rsotetreet, atx>ut 1 tuo f.-ei jwjware. F**r pries and terms apply to 
! O iUJLLi Arcbt's ar»dS».* ra^* Warehouse, 1 ft*I***) ko 123 E. *4th street N. Y. cltj.-myWI 

The YHIrtw.IaiWof the Knights. 
PmnnKi.rnrA, Dec. *u3.—'Th.* .national 

convention of cigarmakerc* has completed i; s 
work. The constitution and by law4 were 
adopted without dissent, and special legis- 
lation was ena**U*d concerning the yellow 
label of cigars'made by Ki*!^ hts of lutbor, 
which was adopted st. this 4*onventiou. 
The yellow label will hereafter be placed 
on all cigars uiale. in factories where 
Knights of Labor are employed, and a res- 
olution was adopted b for e a IjourumenL 
requesting all other trades lb give prefer- 
ence to goods manufactured uy incomers 
of the n**w org liim o t* v. u*.ch will b ar 
their trade mark. 

s k n ih 

AT 

Bouftit, Hi« Charity. 
Indianapolis, M.,1K* >3. —Some days 

ago an pld man -d John Benson came 
So this city mud found v .. in the lndian- 
apol s,' Bloominglon a.io Western railroad 
shops, Dux his age was such that -he could 
do but little, lie i:pp!:eJ to the county 
commissioiiL **.^ lor i«ertni sion to go to the 
poor asylum. The commissioners haggled 
ever the mutter and presented objections 
and finally the ol*l ru u produced a rccc\»t 
from a safety deiw^sit company iu St. Louis 
ahowing that he was th*5 owner of ?%UUU in 
govemne nt four per cent H** th«*u 
proposed to give ih-* tuter-.st t*> the county 
and at his acatt* to oi tpjeath the whole sum 
to the county fur tin* «nre of him during his 
remaining days. I s jires- nted u new 
phas^e of the questii’os and c*unmissiouers 
admitted him. Yli y d ig ested that ho 
place himself uidn-riw « atj of agu::rdian, 
ini the old ai saying that he 
bad no crfld.'nuiD .n huir.aaity and did not 
intend to bo r *b*.** L He nas been a. aus- 
flerred to the Lay turn. 

Pm(hI i>uH Ovrr m IjoVe AflWlr. 
W tVERi.T, Iowa. Dec. ’31, M. E. Billings 

and W. B. K.im;s - y. two promihent law- 
yers, quarrel**-.! last night over an old love 
affair. Both draw revolvers and tired sim- 
ultaneous)., ka.i :s. *v being killed in- 
atantly killed. Billings was aeverely 
woundetl. lie was promptly jail 'd. Kings- 
ley was county attorney, and the feeling is 
intense against tys slayer. There are 
threats of lynching. 

Killed While I. m«fing Hit Gun. 
Westhasjjtox. L. 1., Dec. 23. -John W. 

-flewtou, a. r<j*i.:j ::' of this place, a'-.-iilent-- 
•lly shot himjMTr yexioi-.lay while reletuling 
hi* gun. The charge i'i «* xi through bis 
heart,(and be Jit ! mM.Ui ly. He was out 
quiuluig with a party <1 tneiviM. 

Co«t!y Fltik'urk iarreiM. 
Sr. Albixs. Vt., D c Si A vordlct for 

S3,Tot’ has been gi-en to a b red rn.ui named 
Sievenson, ivlio was some n.uie ago stabbed 
by hi* employer. It. yea Smith, with a 
pltcbferk His lujuues are of a perma- 
nent character. 

Escaped l*rlionrr« Itermptared. 
Pittsfield. Mu-., Dec. 23 -John Wil- 

liams and W111 i>*:ii l.vi-ch. lue oraeksmeu 
who escaped fr<^m j .i: hero a forniglit ago, 
have been reca utv i, the former in 8iew 
York and the latter >11 Yonkers. 

DECEMBER 26, 

Afternoon & Evenir. o 

A Kni:rht list* a l'.«f«* Sruipitr*. 
Four Worth, Texas. Dec. •& On April 

3, i*S>. live knights of 1 dior attaejtc*! u coal 
train cn this Puciilc und Richard 
Townsend, an «»Gl* er. was murdered. It 
was daring the strike. Henry Henning, 
one? of the live men, while drunk, bousted. 
in Hill county that he ha I tired the shot 
winch k Hud 1 ni. fid Was UTCSWd 
and giveu a life sentenco. Tli** raso went 
to the supr**uie court und the judgement 
lias just boon a dir no xl 

FTJLL 

Prhrs «•* uuu.nl. ! .*0- 5 LiLill! 

ALL 

unijiii hi 

STYLES 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

AVarerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

A!! Goods Marked io Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

L. M. FRENCH 3, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Largest variety t<* f***l**ct from ev«-r «h«*wn In 
thi» city, j 

At Popular Prices! 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

B0TII SIDES FIRM 

NO INDICATIONS OF A SETTLE- 
MENT WITH THE MINERS. 

Lehigh Minor- n- Ob-tlnate a- the Ope rat* 
•r»—CoutributIons Growing u***—Cull 

for a Coal Mincn* Convention. 
Bckanton, Fa., Dec. 2a -Th<?re Is no 

change in tho mining ai'nation here. The 
miners of this region have been granted 
long since the concessions which, the Le- 
high strikers are now asking for. There is 
no prospect whatever of another strike. 
The Lehigh strike thus far has been so dis- 
astrous that it prevents miners elsewhere 
from following their example. 

Miners of the Lehigh region are as obsti- 
nate as the o|M*rut/>rH. The latter can hold 
out as long as t.ie inclination suits them. 

Match Chiwx, Dec. v3. The oj>erators 
her** are as firm as - ver, and no induration 
of weakening, while the main body of the 
men also cominue to btano ttrm. It is a 
question of endurance. But it is true that 
the enthusiasm of th*e M iners of other 
regions, who are making full time at good * 
wages, and are reaping bonefli-g from the 
Lehigh suspenioon is on the decline, and 
their coutribut ions are rapidly growing 
smaller. 

Mahaxoy City, Dec. 23. -The anthracite 
coal niiiiers’ strike affccjling the Lehigh 
Valley in Luzerne county, and the Panther 
creek aiul sji- n.in ioah Valley in BchuykiU 
county still continues, with no surface in- 
dications «.f either party giving way. Tho 
miners say that as long as provided with 
the nece xsar.es of life they will remain 
idle. 

It is believed, however, th^f, a compro- 
mise would be accepted of, say, a minimum 
of four per cent, above the basis, with tho 
usual arrangement of a |K»r otntage on the 
ms** ui the pri.-c of coal above that equiva- 
lent. There is very little reason to doubt 
that if th«* company ignores the agreement 
ot September 1 entirely, yr refuses to 
make such compromise as indicated, a 
strike will ensue. 

Wn.i amm’i *kt. Fa.. I>ec. 23.—John Britt, 
f*resideul of the fourth district miners and 
laborers’ associatum, has issue* 1 a call for a 
conv**nli<m of minors ;n the intuminous ro- 
gioti, t*> be held at Dubois, Fa., no-m, Janu- 
ary 4, Dv*. Action will bo taken on the res- 
olution of the joint convention recently 
held at Columbus, Chiu, adopting an ad- 
vance of j cents per ion from November 1, 
18*VT, which some of the operators in tho 
Clearfield region have resisted. Sub-Divis- 
ion No. 3, Knights of Labor, will also hold m 
convention at the same time and place. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
1M SOMERSET STJl 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

t 
FT. 

9-11 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 

HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1369. 

i j-<v-tr 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. rj-l-ml 

DOFT FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

MMFIIBT 
OF 

ELEGANT 
FOR 

Holiday 

ik 

GOODS 

Gifts 

rienl y of t*i.l«-r. 
Moxticku o, N. Y., iH‘ -. 23.— Sj far this 

winter one hundred thou.and gallons of 
cider ham Igeu muik at Yanngxville and 
ririndy. Tho prrinrt of i-id.'r brandy amt 
apple wbblqr in poruona of HnUivan and 
Orangi- counties Ix-tnivil now and spring 
will oe lar .v. 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

No. 14 NORTH AVE., 

Will tender t*» Itic F.K)R <*f Ih* 
P. 51. TO-MORROW, . 

city, after ONE 
liou^h 

Tyn«r to l*!uy tti** Ihihtd** |pf» ia *. 
PmtAKLPblA, ltc*-. ' 3 James A. Tyne, 

the well-kn.nvn Harver l cel ego player, 
who recently.pitched tor :he M'aten Island 
club, hus t>e *u xi.u- t .,n! wfl) play with 
the Philadelphia i e :»>.next season. 

FISHC 

Far their Cferista Breakfast! 
12-23-2 

Loan 

srd 

n F^Tly : ml Mik.* D;*!v. Tho 
nys tu wo tv toflirhl tlfteen*roumis 
\ wifincr tok • *• *»i. bftt that Smith 

Harvey McKern* . *h<* w.»n-li*.-ful billii 
player. Wedn V T .y ■ ■ it, .::)*• 2. l'J7 ;wini.s 
in n fhr«*-* hair it rail r.u:i»\ Tins 
beats all recor h. m i stamps McKciina a* 
tl^ecinpcro- «*? :’i « 

George \‘*&t»':<»f iitis city anti A list in Gibbons fought D g ruuadi Wednesday 
nigiit in Fat r* . . * r about seven!V 
sp ctators Oilf’x f» h d th** b***l «>f the 
null fra n sLart la liic vn, and w..» awarded 
tine victory. 

There is said to b<* u hit h in the m.ih-h 
be?wren F .diy ; »nl Mik * 1»; 
latter Nt 
for F5i*». 
now demands i!*:»t . i.* Yen-r get one-third 
of the pfrse. Mik«i will nni rous**nt to this 
demand. 

Jak»- Ktlnun, in a *c »r fm.-e with instruc- 
tions from his back.*.** it K. Fox, claims 
the title of ctuimpi . th * world an»l the 
stakes in h!» u*t>»ii with Jem Smith. 
Neither will h • .* >\ , .1 It i* doubt- 
ful if h«* will »»«• a get another fight 
with San tin Jeu* i» witling, but ho can't 
get backing now. 

Jim-~y Carroll, w tens the light weight 
•tar of John L . ; a Inst Ameru aa 
combination, has cu <f»»*ngoi Mika, Daly 
for the light-weight chainpionship of Amer- 
ica. or will fight un otiier man for the 
title for a purw;. Tfo justly that he 
believes fluting tor h.^^c money is unsat is- 
factory, iniHinuch ;.s bacaers are too 
prone to \ake unfair cuan cs *a auch 
matters 

In 
th«- 

Tti** f..i 
igiCIirl 

urth M'Xidny In the present month t>e- 
rlstman holiday, the regular m<*etfng «*f 

Plainfield Sjilding and Loan Asso'n, 
f dues, Ac., wiil 1m* held 111 f *r the payment 

Cutter's nail. 

Tuesday EvaiG..g, December 27th, 
•'clock. Ey order,* 

NATHAN HARPER, Scc’y. 
12-33-2 

THE 

Toboggan Slide 

IS NOW OPEN. 

Afternoons, 2:39 to 5. 

Evenings, 7:30 to 10:30. 
12-22-tf 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their »Ux-k of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

SHAW'S PHARMACY! 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
M irrors, Odor Cases, and 

M anicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

FASCY C//IXA A XI) BRir-A-RRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART P OTTER Y. 
EL EG A XT LAMPS. 

ETT’S 
15 E. FRONT STREET. l(M-t 

At RAND’S. 

24 W. Front St, 

Yon will find 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOB 

R TT IB IB IEJ B, 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
lOmy 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FBO.yT STREET. Pl.AISFlEI.il, X. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine assortment Holiday Goods. Hainlkcrj 

chief Extra*'t*», Cologne*, Toilet Watern. A:**. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Orlglilhl)—Ut lienl and 

beftiitlfy the akin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cure* 

Ought* and Oolda. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Sp<>t8. 

Physicians* Prescriptions a Specialty. 
City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, U»1 

p. m.; 4 to 3 p. m., for the Sale of medicines 
only. Telephone Call 109. 

FIELD 
12-2-tf 

A RANDOLPH, 
• PBOPUIETOBS. 

mills HOODS! 

IrigEndless Variety. 

PRAXG’S, TUCK’S, WIIJTXEVS and OTHER 

Christmas Cards ! 

And XO VEL TIES / POPULA R PRICES ! 
OHUGIXG ( L ERK S ! 

No Trouble to Show Goods ! 
12-19-1w 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Sliver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

JxT DOANE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

BY A NARROW MARGIN. 
A Commercial Union Candidate For ! 

lia men t Itarely Defeated. 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 23—The lirst attempt 

to make commercial union a plank in the 
political platform in Canada was tested in 
the election held iu Ea9t Northumberland 
yesterday to till a vacancy caused in the 
Dominion parliament by the unseating of 
Dr. Maliory, liberal. At the last election 
Dr. Maliory had a majority of thirteen 
votes over his oppouent, Cocheran, con- 
servative, who has now, on the issue of 
com 1 ercial union, defeated him. according 
to the latest re|»orts. by fourteen votes. 

Tlie issue was ajsquare one,andAvas calcu- 
lated to test the strength of a commercial 
unionist sentiment in that old conservative 
constitdency. Considering that out of 
tome flve thousand votes Dr. Mallory was 
only defeated by such a small majority 
the result is very significant, as the gov- 
ernment threw all their efforts into the 
campaign to defeat the commercial unionist 
candidate. 

There is considerable excitement over 
the result, as it was generally thought 
Cocheran would be elected ou the,question 
at issue by at. overwhelming majority. 

Reciprocity With the United States. 
Toronto, Dec. 23—The Dominion Grange 

has unaoiuiously adopted tha following 
clause in the report of tho committee on 
legislation: That m the opinion of this 
grunge ttie removal of ail resincifve and 
protective regulations between Canada 
und the United (States would be for the 
public go 'd and in the best interests of the 
people, and this grange requests its mem- 
bers to use their miiuenco iu support of 
the measure, on a fair basis, for a full In- 
terchange of commodities betweeu the 
two count lies. 

I>r. St. John Escapes. 
Ciiicaoo, Dec. 23.—The trial of Dr. St. 

John, Levi Deii and CapL Freer, indicted 
for conspiracy in aiding in the escape of 
Warden W. J. McGangle, came to a sudden 
close yesterday noon. Tho ritate’s attor- 
ney acknow iedged that he had not evidence 
enough 10 convict, so Judge Collins ordered 
the jury to bring in a verdict of ucquittal. 
Tiie indicin.eiitH against Capt. Irwin, 
master ol the bark, wiio has kept himseii 
in CuiiHda sinae the escape, still stands. 

Knliiiol Witliiu Eanhot of a Crowd. 
W^At’KESiiA, Wis . Dt?e. 23.—An unknown 

man entered Niekell's j*weiry store last 
night, k'lucked down the clerk with an 
iron bar, stoic *.r»<U worth of jewelry, an 
unknown quantity of diaiuouis and es- 
caped. The store is located ou Main street; 
and people were passing at. the tune, but' 
the frosted windows shut out a view of 1 
whul was goiug on ms.de. 

Frozen to.Df i'h in Ills Sleigh. 
Gfnkvi. N. Y ,. 23 —William Hin- 

inan, farmer, was fr zeu to death Wednes- 
day night. He attend-*.! a wedding at the 
home of u friend and started to drivo 
alone In his sleigh to his homo six miles 
away II 9 team arrived ut homo and 
search was immediately made in the snow 
for Hmnian. His «*.# ty ivh found lying at 
the side of 1 ho mud. 

The !tu«si:in 
S*x Franctkoo. 1) 

lxs*n rreoiv -d o.v ( a 

rufser Is Safe. 
'3. A despatch has 
Niebatim, the Rus- 

Bian vico-conn’.i 1 h r**. announcing the sale 
arrival of >hc K «=.: ri ‘cruiser Alert at 
Via iivostok. .-'h* vv.*m suj»po»od to have 
bren shut in bv the ice al Lawrence Bay, 
Siberia. 

lMC-tf 

Blow ing l p laht 
Cincinn ati 1) •»•. 8—Yesterday morn- 

ing FJ. J Tnis'ui, 1 dacud four dyna- 
mite cartridges n a stove t<» heat, whea 
they exj’to t*»*t :•*!« \rro ’k‘Al his two-story 
log house, 'ihe • >i k.lled two of 
Johnson’s ch 1 ilmi, ua-uy injured Johnson 
hun^elf and fa allr »• oundjd •*.» wife. 

An Orsn^n . ouut/ Viuidcscript. 
Mii»i»i.etovvN. Y , Dec* 23. —The cap* 

tim* of a nundesori ;»t . 1. apparently of 
the hs nns bat. is r* no -led in several locali- 
ties in Orange count.-. The animal has 

'rrpTc.'t ! ,t h ,.j -ha n-\ more like a dog’s 
u .un 4.^.u,; ix.se. ’i no rest ol tho body 

is like unto a bat. 
Perniciously Active for Henry Georg#. 
HymACrsE N. Y, D*c. 23.—Tho trustees 

of the Uni versa1 '•clinrch yesterday de- 
rided that th ir pas:or. Ear. J, C. F. 
Grumbine, musi resign because of his 
‘•pernicious activity*’ iu tho interest of 
iicury Ueorgc. 



EUROPEAN WAR CLOUDS
KING MILAN SAYS SERVIA WILL

REMAIN NEUTBAL.

Asalyiln* the. ( ' r u n Prlnee*s
rather KJTM la Jail—Itratml Treat*

m«ut of Uarhl Mheehy, M. P.
VirxjrA, TVc. 03. I* it S.T .i-offl^ltlly an-

nounced that no communication* nave been
exchanged by the Austrian and Kusslaa
govern ID.! ul» conn»r:i njj 'lie present situa-
tion in Bulgaria, nor h;n ll.i :s>» made any
intimation re^irJin-.* the movements of hei
troops on tbe troati.>r. It i» considered
still |K>*«ililo to arrange for t»i.» resignation
ef Prince Kerdiuaii't und the subsequent
appni.itni^nt of a ru;r-ni of Bulgaria who
will ue usfreeabtc to Kussia.

~ The _\>» Fro- f'rr**r »uys thut Kmj Milan
of Servia. replying to an address of con-
gratulntii>n im-Si-nted Hi- hi:n by tho cham-
ber of deputies, said the present moment
was fraught with danger to Kurope. If a
conflict between Uer.nauicand Slav idoas
should ever o.vor, he said. Servia shoulJ
not parth ipatc. but should remain a spec-
tator. H wo 1.1 be imp<isAiblo to (ierman-
ixu Servian individuality, but it mi^nt tx>
WlaVii-izcU. Tiieu it would disappear. Th«
Obrunuvitch f;u. ly (h.a fumlyi live only
for tho Servian itlea. "lly des:re," he con-
tinued, ••..« tn follow :ny family traditions,
w::i.-h .ii.- î i..! itocrul of my Xonugii pol-
icy.''

The Wuuaw correspoii'fent. of the Polit-
ical Vurr'n*in<irwr, who was the first to an-
nounce th-; unl.tary movement* in Ku«sia,
repeats his former state nent». and giv*s
precise details regarding the various bodies
of troops which have arrived' in the Dublin
district niiit-e tho autumn. If his state-
ments are enrrect'the In-i!i4 Hwr't ver-
sion of tho muwmjnLs was intentionally

NATURAL QAS EXPLOSION.
O«e Dead aad Three Terribly Injure*

Through a Plumbers Carelesaaeas.
PranLAT, Ohio, Dec. '.».—A fearful

natural gas explosion occurred here last
night, which result©. I in the death of oo4
person and to* probably fatal injury ol
three others, all numbers of the sam«
family.

A cottage on West Vront street had bees
piped for the use of natural gas. and a
plumber in maldng the counoctious with tin
stove careiciisly |.uriuitu*l a largo quantity
of gas to cscuiw, of whit-h the family w«r«
ignorant uati. th'-y attempted to start a
Hro. Then tho gas ignited and u fearful ex-
plosion followed, blowing the house and iu
contents to inectjs and tl.ruwii.g the in
mates, James rJuroly, his wife and thre*
children, bleeding upon the pavement on
the opposite »Hi» of the itlroet. Luudy
will probably ire<«ver, but his wife canuol
survive, and one
already dead. 1

liltli" tw.>-year-old girl it
er two sisters, aged foul

and six yearn rvsiit'ctivcly. ure moaning
the hours uw^y in th.' gru:it>*st agony, bul
it is tb uifht thev will recover.

The family bad only moved into the hcuM
a few.hours before tho atvuieut cx-curred
This is the .worst explosion, of natural gal
that has ever occurrei in this section.

Hsrr V ienna the AuntrSai tenor, who is
nnder anengaeo':ent to sing ioS ' . Peters-
burg, has ret-eive-l frjin Pnucc Ilolsorouki
a note tnffirini.tg him that it ia unadvisable
at present for him to appear in KilsKia.
"i'he K.msian govern neat has prohibited
the cxpor'.u^i.m to Prussia of stouc UIKMI for
building forts . . .

HT. PKTKK^HI-BO, Dec. 23. — If Is s.-mi-olB-
ctelly denied that Russia has informed the
powers tbnt the movenictils of Huvsuin
troops in Poland have c«a*?4. It is a fact,
however, th*t no further di»p;accm<-nt of
troops is exIKvted during the present
winter. ' • ; , •

Russian diplomats seriously expect some
action on the part of Ooraiany, Austria
and Italy te induce Prince Ferdinand to
withdraw from Bulgaria.

BUCHAREST, Dec. SI. All vessels, pon-
toons, and liurs bolontring to tbe Austrian
navigation company have been ordered
from the l-nv.-r Danube to Turnsevenn for
the winter. This is an unusual precaution.

MR. MANNING STILL ALIVE.
COIIH-IIIU and Ahle to Recognize Hb

Frleods.
"ALBAXT, Dec. Tt. - Dr. Hun. Mr. Man
ning's physician, was aurprwil at the |KV

! tieut's crnlitioii, whr-n lw e-.ll.-d at 4:30
i o'clock yesterday afu-rjnrxin, ami expresnej
| tbe belief that Mr. Manning would survive
i until midnight or early this uiorninsr. Hn

son, James II Manniug, went uito the sick
room with the doctor, and was recognized

i by tbe dy.iijr man. At ii uj'eicx-k this morn-
1 ing no change is repor:od in Mr. Maouing'i
j condition, und it is vxpccUxl Iii.it lie wiU

live : hrough the day. He is perfectly con-
scious, except when ia un ueiMsi.inul stupui
and recognizes the member* of his family.

€*rii.

. K. MOCLCSE.

Attorney-«t-L»w.
Mastpr In Chancery.

mlMlonec iif Deeds.
N

Hotsry Public,
lonec iif Deeds.
OOlces, North Areoue, Opposite Depot.

m

Com-

T>

Architect,
North aveiine, opjwmlte depot.

PLAINFIELD, K. J. 8-W-yl

JACKSON k CODISOTOS,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Mnoti-rs In riinneery, X»(arl<« Public. CnmmN-
"iimom or D.«l«. etc. Oirnor Park a»eiiue ami
Second street. mylOtr

Q' L JEXKIS8, M. D..

Homoeopathist.
(Snee#«jM.r to Dr. Bouth.t 58 Ea*t Front street,
near Peace. oflV«- lloiim—7 ti- 9 a. ni .: 1 [to JI

.p. m.; 7 to 9 p. ni. mprlfif

/"1RAIO A. MARBH.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme C4-nrt O«immiH«lt.p«ir. tv»licltnr

bT III C'iiRti'wy. Notary PuMlc.
Offlce Oiruer FroLi aud t̂ iniiTHet Sts.

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty' Street.

Ttau Table i i Effect December 8, 1887.
ASD KKW V«UK.

s.uu. H.i» H.:r.. «.<», 9.hi. 10.37. M.OH. a. m. 12.3:),
l .»l , 'L-a. -4.57, 3.S1, t.ii. r,.:rt, 6.US, fl Ji, 6.M, 7.IKI.
H.T.i, ».IH, 11.'£i. p. m. Wuiiilny-^1.27. K.i'l. f 57,
l«.:u, 11.JJ a. in. , l.i', ::.:»', s.ia. ~.ju, !.•&
» * i p. m.

A. F. W A I O K . B. 1. FOWLEB.

L*-av«- Xi-'jr y i . r k f ru fn f i^. i <>f K i ^ r t y Btri'i-f. 4.Oil,
« . " i \ ".mi, K..U' , a.m. l u l l , u i m . m . , I . K I , i . .ki.
J.1.V a.:«i. 3 . 4 5 . 4. i«i . 4.:»i. S.'»). 5 . 1 5 . «.;m. 5.i.'»,
B.IKI, «.»', 7.MI. 7.311. H I ' . . ii.:m. 11.311, l'i.im |.. 111.
Sunday—4.mi. *•*•'<. '.' i i ' . ii in., l u m . m.; i .ai .
4.00, B.3U, «.:«), V.MI, l i w i . p. m.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
WhfileMlle Slid Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. *> 1'WIK AVF.MTE.

between >"..rth ave. anil Himnii Htreet,

P'.UXFIF.I.D. !». .T.
ln l .m fltuiili.-it ••-.! .la.iy

-r* I " * : ( > « ! F l l

i.f pul.II.-

i tin- iipinlH.-
. A l ~ . a Mil llm-

(VI.-i.rui.-rt r..|.ti,i|,,rii.ry. A -Imri-
r i : |

/ T i l . II. MoUKiSuX,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

; > u u r n Avi... o r r K A : I . I : . I A H HI P . , T .

Try
Ii In tu
Install.

l , V M 7 ( . v . i . v . « X X X X HKtT n.n'
» o r k t ! . _ * i t ^ \ \ n \ n i f . f ; i , - , . r . n i , . I h i

- tin™ It talliil l . irlv>-i-niirc mill»fiui|.

\ \ t - i T E M i C O A L V A H I i :

HETFI£LD EROS., Proprietors.
ALL si/.t.s . / cii.ii. *;.:j> j'l-H lux.

"TVR. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Bnunt until 111 A. *. 5 till 1 P. M.

myOtf

Wool Grower* Urfendlng the TarIK ~
NtwcnKTi.1, Pa., D-H: 23.—Ttio xtat<

Wool Uruwars' a»»ocUli >n y s t o r i l u j
adopted a platform of iiriuciple* condemn-
ing as **unsiatesinanli.ke, uucjtile4 fur un4
Unfair, thai part of Preaide.it (.'ler>-ianU'«
recent message practically recuuiuieadi'iq
the placing of wool on the free traJe li«';"
aisodeprecatniK the train of «Vi.« lo woui
crowing wtucU liave, fullowed the ta tt
changes made four jlimiri ago. denounc uj
as demagogy recent -̂ff ifts of eoiijrr*»i» 14
reduce ibe tariff, and averring tbal wnu-
oul a measure 01 tar,IT protection oufflY. -nl
to secure the Americau marksi. tne bui>.
isess of Wool growing cannot be success-
fully carried on.

z MEDICATKIi

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
! follostxl t.y • Hi np-li riil.MiiK with a]r*oli.'l.

|ND .NEWABK.
L e » T « P l a i n H . - I d 5.4.1. B.r.l . «..W. T.:'J. 7 V< B.lti

» . « l . M .17: l l . i w . a . m . !2..T(. l . a i , -i.'i*.,
2.M, 3..M. S.-JS. B.l-S, 6.SJ. 7.U.I. H.:KI, 1. in, 11 i.l,
p . m . Sunday—«.37, ln.aa, 11. JI, n. tn., 1.'.'7,
K.3U, .%•!«. 7.JJ, ».£>, p. in.

Leave X,'WHrk-j~**i.^ i. 7..i".. H.T., 9.(i.r., li*.:ir.. 11.im.
a . m . , l.u'.. ]J.v>. -j.:i.1. :i.«o. «.(«!. 1.0, .MB. 3.:is.
5.W. «.*). 7.10, 7 :« . M.JII. i.J«. n . i s p. in.
Sunday—X.&0, a to., l'2.'/u, 1 45. 4.111, S..16, V.l.\
[>. m.

PasMengi-r** for Xrwurk .-lu»ii^»- i-ar^al r!i/nt_>^tli.
FLAl.NFIKl.il AM> WlMfcUVlI-U:.

Leave PIHII.:) . 1.1 s.10. «.iu, •..ii, l i .u . . 11.^1.
a.m. 2.O-J, .i.M, 4.04. 3.16. r,.;;l, B.m, «..». 1,..«.. 7. a-,
B.l*, K.17, "i '.-.', U..45, 1̂ .4 i, ji. ni. Sunday—H.l'j,
W.14, a. in.. 2.4.1, S.H, 6.H, Hits, p. in.

».2S, lu.1.1. a. in!. la.M. 1.11, :i.-j3,' B.ixi)
5.40. B.1S. K.4(I. Ji.im, p. ni s.in.laj-—B.S-l, 11.05,
a. in. , 1.1M1. 4.5*1, 7 IJ»I, H.;HI. p. ui.

Pl.AINKir.l.D AXTl K4KTOX.
LeavPlHlnfi.-li l r..ni. M.ir. v.21. K. m., -2MI, i i « . ' I "1

4.S4. j.iri, S.16. can, p . m . Huiiday-S.l", 11. 111.. X1

*.M.\>m. j B G t t , e r 1
Leave Eii.it. n 6.65, l>.57, a. m.r 1-2.40, 4.16, 7.uu, p. I I

m. Sunday -7. l .\ a. in., 7.1*1. |. 111. ! "' B«IIaiitln.-'n T.sfrl. I..i.-ir B ' T . Ale and

W E S T W A R D CONNECTIONS. i .^i"r'iiilii'u'll!...^''1i-",-i^'(l1*'.i'inr-' A^"'Vinfil-ll '

t-KAv, p , . A l ! m E U , j xsr^wrx^ J
v,^

r«x^ \
1.10, a. m.—F<r Eaxion, Alli-ntown, 1^ art I mylS-.f

tn^. HarriHt.tirtf and Mnu.-h (.'hunk »*.»ii- '• . '
nectlhc at Hlcli l)tl<l(,-.- r.n K<-li.».ley-» il.»uii- w r ,, , , „ . , - . . i
tain, etc. Siiudiijn. 1-. Ea»t-m. | ' J-J tt DUAEL, . ;

a.".'., a. m.— ForFleiuiUKlon, Eiiston.Wli.d Gun. j * HnuiA P u r ' / . , i
and Mam-It <;huiik. \ Mouse Pair.>er. I

».at. a m . — F . r Fl.-tnluift' n. H l f h ,Hri.l.-<- ; ll»»ln« "..->•. 12 N ..-tii K , , , . All w . t k truurnuf-od. >
Brain-'i. KaMon. A l l f i i i . v i i , lu-adln^, l l / irrlx. r^liiiut.-r. ln.-i .vl, .- ,! ...vl.rvi
l>urK. Mauri . I'liUhk. WUIJMn.s|. 11. TH.-» .I . . |HB. I . . . 1. 11,111)1

: D.-/v
' py fi
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i.-ir- 11. i . i i I . in
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A FATAL BLIZZARD.
| *nrs l Lives I.o»t and Orsat 8ubriny ta

Wantara Kansas. -
KANSAS CITT, HO., Deo. IS.—Groat rat-

teriaif und seyarul deaths are reported
from the western part of tho state.

L. C. Clark, Uviuff' near Golden, was
fro.-.ur, to death while, tfoiug tor coal, and
his wilo and thro« children nearly per-
Uhedi

A Widow nnmed Mrs. Rilcy and her two
little children perished in the storm ol
Mn;idiiy i iiftil ii.-.:r I.•,;.'•. l(.:i. L..:i_- c o u n t ; .
'1 iiey wort without i'uel aud the storm
came so nu.l'li-nlv upon tb.-ui that they
were unable tu «u. it.

There arc also reports of »?roat snfferlnj]
in t'lnrl: rnv.n'y. r.u the Iiuiinti 'i'erritorjfM
hue. A family of four were traveling i
JMU'1. und belli;? but 10 milos from
umj several mile* from any other
Uft'T.i.iiio.l to reach i.ome that nigllt
ispil*! of the terrible storm. Tho
were overcomu und the family was ob
to nl,.n.l.in the hjrses and wagon
WIUK to Ih.) uearest house. °

A -i ynur old child froze to death ill
fuihur's arm« before shelter was
aad olhcr» were also badly frozen.

I.I.XCOI.N. No.)., i>ce. at—Io the
nn.'siuizinl i-uuuty of i'crkinn th« death of .'
man t>ml boy is reported. They wore
tempting to make their ranch, 20 n : ,
from < ij,-.ilalla, when the storm overpo#«
er«d them. Both were fmiten to deatf
Anotlier man named John <»j-ant, who had|
IK-CH on railroad construction work, on tba
I.In. I; Hills extension of the Burglington
and Mitsouri Kiver road, was found dead a
nnlu out from camp. -

TfOMnN. A. T., Dec. 23.- Snow fell -In
sovtfru.1 points in Ansona yesterday. Tbia
is almost a phenomenon-

Uiu.
li, \Vill.«*HhHrrt-, derail- i

K..r men .".|,iy. H-nir* • tn 11 a/m.-. 1 t» S i>. in. I »•'«. P- m. — F i r Flemlnjnou. Ea-t..n.AII.-nt..wn,
- - - - î _ jj. j . -

I 'ou

I II. HOBSIUH. » W. -j.1 »tr^-t. Plalnfl.-ld
; liifi-n. t" Hr.. Pn.l«j..", KiKlk-oti. Frlim, Tmn-
* l lnx.n, JII.IK'«- tfuydani and T. tt. Arm«tr<>uir

n V. BATHS.

Caroenter and Builder.
I ;

P. o . B..X. li-.K. Jot.t.li.c «l'-»-n.le.l i... En'tlmm*-.
r-<T.-i, .h-.-rtiillr on all kind* of work. V IVlf

4.34, J.. ni. — Fur K^ixt"n, Win.I I-H[,.
Cliuuk, Tnrnaijua, Hhalni.klu, O i
barre, x*THnu<n, &c.

6.W ami »!<•-. p. m—For Flriuingt"n, High
Brid«n Uraiiih, H-li.^.l.-j"a UnunUtln, Ea»l-.ii.
BeiMjlue. Ilarrlfsl.ii ris. Itc.

tjn. p. m. —For Fli-mlnifVn.
6.3M. p m . - F o r E»»<"li, Ail.-nli.wii. Mam-ti

Cliuuk. *••

Soda Water,

•i., Wilk.* ; with r.-ni iVi.li ."jrupi, | . : a n . a i « Miller1.. Phar-
; uihi-y. N... In r. rr.1,1 ~!r-.<i. jnyiotfjnylOt

THE CROWN PRINCE.
HIS Mlead Heing Analysed la «ee If It

Coatmias Teo Ha<-h Kagsr.
VlEXHA, Dec. 'JI A despatch to the'JRnf

Fnt Prm* from llilan >avs that fii the ud-
Tioe of Knicltfch physicians ' tbe tierwan

. Crown Prince's ueck lia« been C4P;»>1, anj
Dr. Kraijiu- is having tlie biool thus ob-
taimfd analysed at the Milan laboratory in
order to ascertain whether it contains an
excess of sugar or whether it is in a Iiaalthy
state. If it proves to contain too much
sugar the physicians will decide to adopt
the treatment advised- by Dr. Freund of
Vienna, whicb-bas in view the reduction of
the sugar in the. blood to i ts normal
quantity.

Dr. Freund's theory is that the blood of
patient* sunVr,n.f fr.irn cm 'IT contain* an
ai>normul quantity of »u».ir. and that can-
cerous growths may be- destroyed by a re-
duction of the amount of sa^ar.

BEHtfx; UacJMi. — The Tat/Matt says that
Dr. TeUchow, the court dentist, who went
to San R '̂mo to o'jieratc on the Crown
Prince's teethr. has returned to Berl.11, and
reports tho most favnr<tble improvement
in thepr.nce's appearance and also in hja
voice, which n str»n<r»r and olenror. He
says the Crown Pri'nije ro.ia"?*tetl him to
Widely circulate tbi* rciwrt in order to
counteract the uitfavoruble rui::or« that
have been publish-1 about his coudiUoa.

• Parrel Post With Canada.
1 OTT»W». Onl., Doc 'jn Po4tmaate«
I General M. l l i lan bas returned from S.'tr
! York, where no went to confer with Mr.

Belt, sapermteodont of foreign mails ul
; Washington, 00 beaalf of tbe Americas
I government regarding tb« ftiabuvhmen.l

of a parcel tx>«t »ervlce be'woea fanadf
and tbe Cuit«d Htai««. All arraoaeiueuli
were satisfactorily conc.uded aad enlj
await tbe proper signatures Tbn proposed
service will be Inaugurated ou January L
There bas been no ureviou* ar
eoreriog IUU class of read.ng m.

The D n i n r r .
«>v, Iloc. SJ.—The wealher ln<Hes»

tlons for X<-w Ynrk, X«-w Haini»!i!r>-. I'enrwyL
vanla nivl New Jt-rscy are.: Warmer, fair
wffallM 1. Uifnt >o frv-»h v^riubie w:n-tt.

Took Ills Clothe* Away.
DTILIX, Dae. i n ^ A l an early h"ur yes- :

terday moruin^ the frovernor of the <Jlof.n-
mel jail entered the evil of Mr. David
Hheehy, M. P., a>-<-»mpa>iied by lire ward-
er*, and a«ke«i the iniionil.l- mrDib.-r, who
had been aontemvd yesterday to a month's
hard labor in jail, t«i i-hany:' h:s clothes for
the prison Jrarb. Mr. Kiieehy. aiwolut.-l.v
refused t'l comply with U s order, when--
upon the warders knocked him down. ti<-<l
hi* hHniiH uinl forcibiy re.novcd bis clothes.
They then went away.Jnavinir Mr. Shechy
in bis un'lerKotht'v 4>n : .if the wnnlers
threw him thi- pr son clothes. The bed- '
clothes wife ajso rvmovfd. .'. . j

/~i i. XOKL,

Carpenter anri Builder,
OrriiT.—4 Wjxr TI'IKII 8T«»:rr,

Xk-y. Umlk XrmH .SI., I I.AI\HKLU, .V. J.

11-n-tf

fl * K. JOHMMO!),

[Of late flr-n '.f Ŝ K7BKBI>, lOlTXKrr* a OOOOWV,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Olflee ad]»lnlns City B"iel, on street.

near Park avenue. PLAIXflELP. Btwklencs, U
East 8eoind •traet.

A BFEC1ALTT.-S* BtyUHf

C X1EL8E5, I

. I
Carpenter andlBuilder,

HI Oran<iTl»w arenno. K«.rth plalnfield, K. J.
P. O. B»z 1K7. «*-Btalr-bulldliif and cabinet
work a specialty. s-is-tf

rilUEODOUE ORAT,

Mason and Builder.
Re«l«lenee—Fr^>nt street, between Platofl^KI and
Grant arenuen. P. O. E m Ud. Jobbing prompt-
ly atu-uded t->. • H-JB-yl

A M. RrSYOS k SOS.

Undertakers and Embaimers.
MParkArenae. Telephone Call No. 40. Besl-
den<-<.. 4>l MwliH.u Av.<. T.-l.-|.li./l..-<^ill No. 37.

OfDerof HHIMdeCemeb-ry. I
A. M. Bunynn. Elmer E. Kanyou. j

my»tf j

Long Bruch, Ocean Grova, *c.
II.<,

f.^1, 6.li!i, p. m. Hulidayn
».it. a. ni.

F«»r P»-nt. Amtiojr— 3.77. .143. ».i»i. H
».:« , 3..M, s.-i"., »(«5 p. m. Huiirtajr—

M / T 4a n m II *

, a. in., l*.xl,
Ocean OroVe)

/"1HA8, SEIUFL,

j Furniture and rrcigkt E»pre»t.
I P. O. I!..x 7.1. M.ili.fl.-ld. X. 1. All
1 In my . urr will n . r h t pr-.mpt

I1OBEKT JA11N,

Tin and CopDer»mittr, i
ffc-ou-h Pialnii. (Fauir.«»l) X. t. «.»,fln|t. Htor«

. . . . - and Ht-nU-r »ork. Vun.\m, TIUWMIC, and all
For Maiawan—3./T, S.43. a.iiu. II .un. a ni , l'i.:a, ( ktndii of thn-t 111.lal w.rk. Tho l«>«t anil the

3.41, S.iS, e..<5 |. 111 huwlKf-n.il a. Jn .-tiea|»-«l Hm.«i- |md WutllStlou Ca|«. Kepltlr-
•- I11C promptly attoudnj u.. 1-ti-U

BOOVS BR00X BOUTS.
Lnarp PlaluOeld for Hill/vl.-lj.lila and Trenton,

5.10. ».<O*. ».4S. 11.44. a. m.. 2.1«, 3.»l», f.lrj-,
M7, p. m., l i t , nlirlit Muu.lar—t. If, K.aK, a.
m..6.2i. p. m., 1.22, iii_-lit.

~ a. m

vz raiLAi>ELraiA
Xlntli unit oreen «tr»«t», t.»f. *.30«, » . » , 11.011,

a. 01., 1.15, Z.4I, 5.11. C.4S, iiLW>, p. m. Sunday
—H.3U, a. m., S.au, lJ.iK). p. m.

From Third and Berkn utroeui,
l s u I ' 3m 5r <

9.M,
, , ,

lu.su. a. m.. I'»i. 3.m>, 5.ru, <.uo, p. m. HUD-
day—«.au. a. m., 4.:*i, p. m.

Leave Tr»-nu.n, Warren aod T»irker «tre<rta; 1.3S,
*.t*r.9.lfr>, 10.10. I1..U, a. m., l.M, 4.U, I . *J .
7.2S, p. ta. Sunday—1.2S, «.18, V.40, a. m., ».15,
p. m.

FlalnOeld iwrngpn by trains marked* chance
cars at Bound Brink.

t. H. ULOiCBEX, Oen'l Sup'L
H. P. BALDWIN. O n ' l J-mim.REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.

Cor. Park and North Avenues, near
B. R. Station. (Established 1^*8.)

On!}- the ni^ht-at ^THII.-H «>f Drugs and
Cheniicali* obtainable are IIMHI in tliis
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor aell "CHEAP
D "DKDOS."

SUNDAY HOCKS.

8TII.ES,

Funeral Directors.
And Praetl'-al Embalmem. Oflloe,
and IU^.|.l.m:,- X... 14 E. rp.Bt»tn-ei. Tele
call X... 44.

B'-j-nolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-
days for the dispeiiHing of Miwlii-lnos and
Prescriptions,

A N D FOB NO OTEF.U TuAj-rrc.
Hourv— 9 to 1; 3 to fi : 7 U> 9.

A K<-gi.«t<-r«»<] DUipenner always In
attendance. inylOtf

ttit- IM-^I i>-ffe«-f« thnt .-nil >•«•

l-alhrr K»«n In .tail.

DfBijx. fkt-.. ::i. I'.'h • • Mii'th«w Ryan !
of tne town <;f Hospiiil. county K.meru-k, \
one irf the projoctorn of the plan of cam- i
paism. has be»'n *eni«-!m>l tn a month's iro-
prisi>ti:nent with.oul !. . r l l.ibor for im '.t.Uif
the iwoplc t"»-ommt» 1 e -al aft*. Far'ber
Ryan «leH;niil 'n A r.-*t htra.Helf of his
cleriiil a m i * in pr:..nn. and the CathoUa
wardens sustain him i:i his r--rui.il.

Loxrios. I>»c." SI. A warrant has been ;
irrrfri'f<l in the Hn» . r-,--t iiijln-»! court for
the arrest of î<-:i. -V !;MI, I!I •' h-ail of th«
Clantim-«»a<?l soiitity. aa'l V-•ITI1>, formerly
asrent of the sock' y >a ljiri.i,.11. wuo ara j
< tiarn<»l with be.r.jt c»nij«:tc!d »-ith ihedy> |
na:nit4JfVn>i<i||inu7 in wh.eb Calm ».>d liar. 1
icins are all-'ST 1 .to have u«-«n Rigi>;,i4

Kmith aad Kllr^l.i < all II a l»raar. I
LONDON, Dcr. SL K.!ra:n and Kciith met •

Jn the ofK-e ht Ih.i >'••••-.•../««i« Iml+y »h<«»a \
hands atid CUIIIH- ".'••• ikv-.siun. -jf the j
referee that *'. ' r.'rajice UMfl adraw, ;
S o onm-lusii:u' 1.. n ..rriveu at as to wb<
shall take up Sullir ir - eball n<e

HnorsanUutiun of Hit Canadian Mltltla j
I X S I K X , Yh*: '^H-.-Cir stiver?! nent hits'

comm-iium:.-! Ut tb • vvvr o:ni-.> u.-r- it» in ;
tention of ri«vh?.uii.-.i. "U-' militU forces,
of the do ni.iU>n. a-!! jx'tji far Jho
and as»ialau-c ul :uii«.ry i'X[;.:rl*.'

Sullivan «lt-> a K.-rfelt.

p
Rullivaa oistlop.M • .!."•« p>n;i.-» at tbe
office of t-he. .S/«»-'̂ -v* ..A, in order to b.nd
either Smith or~K.:ir :a m an ajrreeinent tc

Rovian Mu.le ..-< »tllt Warilk-
, Det- •:% A de«i> .̂t»-h from Rt

Petersburg suy.t itt-t' «3 ei:.--ute U imnii
nent amirnj; th- S:J,1-M.S at the universitj
in that city.

TarkUb , | . ; . | ; i ! l .mi Fall.
Losroox. Dec. ;•:.. 'Tnu .SiuniirJ says that,

the negoltati-m* i> • ...•••n the TurkMa gov
ernmeut and Baruu iiu-sch has coliapsaU.

If y< u.wi
obtalni-il. »-k r.-r

Diamond Java,
A bleiitl i.f ih«-l»—l Java* tliat ni-in-y <-«n pro
du«---. Tlit-»«-troff. ••* ar»-«ol«l In tl.*- i.-rHti. ir«>m
atr tiuhl .-mi*, .-̂ -nlrHl In tlx. R.ta**tlr.ff B^ -̂m
wlill- Hot ami r i c h .

Price, 35 Cent3 per Pound.
F»r Hale by Hie f- ;l..w.nc M.r.-linnt»—O. W.

K--kt.ll-.w. T. F. Uandolpli. U. W. Ul.-.- k c . . .
P. H. l l-ni .f lt . J, K. Am l-l, T. 8'. trader, hll-
»<-r Hn«. . Hi-rnian A. W.t»r.

By nVMnVVI M.r.lianUt—P. Tr«)n-.r. F_ Miller k
»oli». 12-li*

-.Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
• Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

proves the color.

7r*f The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MONEY wIH be REFUNDED.

SOLD OXT,r BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOU

a m . c FOBD. mjrMf OBO. M, STILE*.

P HOAOLAND'H

City Expreu.
Oj»p.»lte tlir I>*i".t, Ni-rth Ar«\,
Panlafr**. Furniture and Freight *••

1 I n m tbe Uvf . t I" all |>art» of I lie Cliy. at all '
' liouri*. plan.H. i>-in

ri-a»oiiable rates.

V. MESSERSCBHIDT,

.«;»; Hats, Caps 2nd Gent's Furnishing
Gcutis,

23i Vest Frott Street, FLAIHFIELD, H. J.
CLOTII1SO CLEANED AND IiEPAIUFD.

«>-4-tf

reeled silHowell & Hardy,
. f tlie Cliy. at all ]

j..vwd, boxed aud rh lp l^ l at i P I O l I i\ '

_: ™|hiifj and Staple liitencs,
TOI1N JOHNSTON,

I Coal Dealer.
j Tan! anri office South «v*. p. O. W..* 14C7. The
j he^i ijuallty of wn-^ue»1e**l at the I>.w»-»t Market
: Prl.-t», for Cash. B<>wker"s Fertllliers for
i sale. myvtf
i

2 B. FWJWEB,IS.
Picture Frames.

of all kinds at New T. .rk prices. Ktudl* 2S Went
Front street. MTHIU. r» for drawing and oil
••aiming-. mjrVU

cABL PETF.KRON.

I Florist
.. opp. Sorth AT^., near Depot, Platn-

il<*lit, X. 1. A l«rp»- nt. «-k of Cui rio«.-r». at I»w
Prl<-<-» lieaullful df>l|;ub for |,vrdd!iii»> mid
fuuerulo.

A. BWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
No. 6 Ni.rtli Arenue. my

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRL'ITS, YEC.KTABl.ES, <tc,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-26-tf

George R. Rockafellow,
(*TT4on^e*o^ to iv. . 1 . /»'*'r^,)

HOUSE, SIGN' AND DIX'OKATIVB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
13 EAST FED JIT STREET.

Photographers,
15 E. FBOKT STREET

COMK yotr AS it AVOID TUP: IIOLWA}
HCSII. CABINET PHOTO'S, » 3 , 5 0 Mr
Dozen. V

Card of Thanks.
If Hie proprietor of Kcmi.'n Baloam HhotiM

puhlUli a earii of ttjankn. ^oiitnlulnjr expre*-
»ioiin of cr.illluili'wlilrii.-..meio him dally, from
thoie win. hnvo l»-.-n <-un-<l of w-ri-re throat and
luuif IP.UIIIM. bjr the n».- of Ki-mp'« Bnlnam, it
woul.l flll a f«lr-»lz/-<l Î K.k. H"W mn<-ti t««ter
to III UK- all Ui call on U. i. KMtw and set a free
wiinpli- Iw.tile ihMl y..u niay le^i for j-our»elf ll»

Larffe buttles aoc. and $1.00 r '|>ower.

* BNOLD,

The Crocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatliam Strnrts,

Sorth Plalnfleld, N. i.

Illflt orbed ltj- fttrange ffcnxndA.

FALL ll ivrn, Mass., Dec •!&.— TliearrlTal
of two new icrvuni ttirU at the E.ilscopal
rectory, on Hock fit rest, two w.relt. ago,
IIH» u-Hii Tuiloiveil hy a scries of ktraoKe
occurrence* iu il.e house, which bave
eluded IM-!C!I tiiiiioyH>;L-c 10 1 lie famiiy and
have pruvi'l ;oo mirt-.i for n voluutotsr com-
mit toe of inve**tifr^iinn from the |iariflti to
*olv v Tlie di«turuaiic<9 cnn»i-»ts of rappltsg
In 1J1IT run! parl» of luo bourn on tlio c_- l-
in^», «vu!l» mill door*; ruttlin/unJ Oro*k-
Inu of cr-n-kery und r uginr of iiell*. The
rap« 11 ro J..>Hcribe<l a« •imila'r lo those pro-
d'.H-rtd by me.iiuins anil apiritualistlt assert
lliat one ni the uew»erv.mt i»lrls aunt be
u iii*iijiuin Rector Siuiiti has occupioU lUa
rcc.urv for ubout, iwu years, and mete are
the flint disturbance* of tnu iciuil (iurln(f
thai. tune.. H« declined to umku any state-
uieni, bui uituiiited thai rappinys were
beard In tlio tioui«e thai could not be a4v
counted for. Members of tlie cuurch are
equally rutiont, but »r» evidently mytU-
Hod.

A Flsrea Battle for Ufa.
ST. IOKACK, Mich., Dec. U8.~ John Bernott

on reluming to his home at Lake Xlupis-
mn; found the lake partially covered with
Ice. but had an axe tn his caaoe and with it
choppnd a channel for tlie boat, making
fair |>ro(.-ross until the tool slipped from
his hand into the water. Jt was Tery cold,
and, realizing that it meant death to wt*jr
where be was, he crawled upon O14 ice KSd
tnnd to make bis wiy ovur it to he shore.

It broke with him, however, and be was
ob lged to swim, but be persevered and
bad come within twenty feet of the shore
when his sirengtu gave out. His wife,
who had come down tn meet htm, boldly
ventured out and succeedei in • ulling him
upon the ice and endeavored to dra*' him to
tbe bouse, but wus unable and he died la
Ibe presence of tbe horrified woman.

•nONPF.HI.AXD AVD HANTA
CLACK 1IEAIKJI AKTtliH now op.-ucd at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
No. » EAST FROXT HTKEET.

MlSKlny, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX
J'HDJ'OKTIO.V TO Gl.T OUT.

0. POPE k CO,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

J.'o. s E. FEO.TT RTCKET. mylOyl

of United Worknvs.
8CRA\TOX, Dec. 24. - Grand Ma.*ter Work-

roan William A. Oon^in of tb • Ancient
Order of (Jnitad Workmen was in Hcranton
this w»-k. He said that tb >ir aro now
]HK,(iOU members of the ord-:r in the United
Htates and Canwla. "Whenever a state
has it*) membcrh," ha said, "a prand lodge
is formed, having charge of all the subordi-
nate lolpo* in tbe state Whencroe a
member <1.es tbe order pays *2,'JJ) to his
family.without any delay or expense, that
amount being raised by asscss'ng eaok
member. No large fund is accumulated t»
be invcslotl or controlled by any man or
set of men. Tho order has (frown very fast
durm? the List year, and the Indications
are that there will ba JTO.iwO of united
workmen at the end of l&m."

A . D-
Lumber and Coal Merchants.

OOKKEC TAV.fi. AVEXUE A.VB RA1I.KOAD.

P L A I N F I E L D .

•e~All Lumljer aud o « l UNDER O W E B . - M

Ai.rBF.n D. OOOK. inyloyl BOBRBT H. OOOK.

Bookseller and Stationer.
Xo. 7 Park Avenue.

A fnll lln. Croquet, Baby Carrtagoe, Base
Bails, Bate, t c my«tf

TJICHAKD DAY.

Uvery Stable*.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

mrftt
\

/"I ABETS

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction fruaranteed. Good* deliv-
ered to any part of the United Stataa. Second
hand Tnralture bought an* sold. t l

WALL PAPER ANI> WINPOW SHADES AT XEW
YOKK PltlCKH.

WHITE LF.AD, LINSEKU OIL AND PAINTKB8
SUPPLIES. AT WIIOLEf ALE A.\U HETAIUJ

9-R-t

"IY T B H T K I E 1 - U HOTEL,

WESTKIELI>. N. 1.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

IMJAKUKK'- BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH.

OOOP STABLING ATTACHED. 8-»-ni3

Downs Hack-Salary Holt.
BOSTOS. Dec. 33. —Mrs. Tabor set every-

body tulUing in the Down* back-salary suit
yesterday by turning her u^ck on her late
hnsba.i.; as be rat in the chair next to her
own. SI*e was on the stand yoatcrday
mornir.<j. but tesV;8.Hlto nothing of con-
Rdiueni". Sexton Tar bull, of 'he church,
swore that the bunting on the-loungs In
l)ownPs"» study WHS B mvth. The direct
ovid.'in-c bp» n» Ui be nbnat all in and the
iirvrumerts will probauly begin about
Monday.

llurfrlam captured by Villagers.
EHIE, Penn.. D--i: S3.—Fjur burplars

T.sited Uaier fu i l VVLiiucsday DiRQt. A
viiriliiuc* coiTimiMee wt.s organized a ta tats
hour and in a runniuz nireel fi^'nl three of
the then-e* wera cap'.ured.- Oue of these
escaped. Joining 'h* fourth, who was
wounded. The two who jreresecured (rive
their namcH a, J. K. Cunmock, of Phila-
delphia, unu Wiiliuui Wilson, of Toronto.

I V l K A. O A Y L O K D .

BUIXK IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

orricK A»I SEOOSD 8T. I
H mj-lj j

Strike of Miners Expected.
Hntimv, Penn., Di-c. 23—One week airo

'G'« from ttiw- iv.il m rnn in SlToer
nnd Kuliur coun'.i;i d'-inundej au advance
of ten cents a Ion. whicli would brinr tBem
up te the <'o umD11 H scale, and ask«d that
in lha event of iho oi>e.r:i or* refu-tiug this
th&l tf(r m.ttrer be. so'i!i.-d by arbitration.
Aft uciUi'.-r I'roi'Usilujn I:a4 ye t been ac*
re pied the ttiuv-d iiiinura will be {in a
jfenarul strike u'. once.

•y^TEAVEii UUOS., [

House and Sign Painting;, Graining, Etc. j
»yPAPER HANOI NO A.vl) 1

A SPECIALTY.
orr ice AND SHOP IN THK RKAII OF

16-4 EAST FHON'T STP.EET.
D. WKAVEB. [P. Q. BOX 3J1.J t.

? i » Dirno. fa!. . l
Burton fciM'VjDhsu
thecny 11 f jli-xi.o li

ciyiutf

P. n. BENNETT,
(8ucc**3*r to It. I/. Bachnun)

DEALER IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVENUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J .
W Gfdt Dtlitml te any part if tkt dtf.-yt

8-a-tr

iJ-W- VANSlOKLt,

-or Ut Van Sickle & JVrry.j Dealer In ali

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenu«,
Plalnu.-ld, N. J. Telrpnoue No. iirj. ord«r»
called (>T aud pr-.uipily dellverud, L̂U bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

rlr!lm.

..c » | —Mrs. Maria
in tlio courts of the

y r ri^bt lo lands in
Lower f»l:Iorm:i. known H^ £;isenada £>e
Toiion s..!iii,-., un '• r :m old /rant. l*he
quoFtlon .nroivv 1 •: l,i' V (I)1.! worth of p r o ^
eriy, wiiicu ii is -. iw ..nKerioJ has beea
*»olii In oitipi-s lj\ iiir- Intorr.utional com*
pauv <>r .M xii-.i. .. • I nr l j . le tu portion of
the LuU'n ul Ku*t;tiu ..;.

Tl B- FAIttCHILD,

Furniture Deafer,
21 Ea»t Front ntreet. Parlor, Dtnlnft-room and
Ii«l-ri«im Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and nee for yourselves B-23-tf

/-IHABf.ES V. RUNE,

Coal Dealer.
39 HOBTH AVENUE.

Bard Lehigh Ooal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. AU
well screened and prepared. 8-aO-y

Hard After t!ie U^.a'M-rot'.c C->nvenctoB.
CHICAGO, !>.;» 2 3 — At •'• uiuoLlag of the

A n d r e w J i i c k - i i l--uirie. »o!d liere. J u i t l c a
Prlndtville'n i up. :;iiii.--i-. U{i|ioint«d to eD-
deavor to IIKV.- i l ;- nn'ionnl democrat ia
conveuLiun he' I Ut!i*\ rapoi-LeJ pro^reaa
and r»:n.l :i *tr,r.,, :-•'..>:-.i'inr. would s t a r t
for WuAhinaion Jitn;:ut*.v IT and maJC0 ft
Tlgorous tiv.il i'^r tii,; cunvumiou.

Mayor Ktim-.i
C A P B M A Y . D->C. '.̂ 1

J. Henry EJmui i l - .
temn'ed brihi-ry or
an effort to aeH Itt'c
private in I'V.lu il .11

ul* Acqultretl.
—The trial oil Mayor
of Ihm city for at-

ifnlwrs of coancll Al
tv *vater worka to a.
)KsO wiion bexan la

tbe Capo M.iv o u n i v c u r ; Wednesday,
resulusu iu a verdict, of acau.ttaL

j-..--. -J: *A

-Tr : " p'- •®:'7 

EUROPEAN WAR CLOUDS 

KINO MILAN SAYS S^RVIA WILL 
REMAIN NEUTRAL. 

Inlrilnt the. <‘rown Prince** Blood. 
Father Hjru kn Jell— Itrutal Treat* 

meat of IHrlil Shrehr. tf. P. 
VTr*r7r\1 TVr. 23. I- it ser..I-o(Brlxllj an- 

nounced that lit* communication* have been 
exchanged by the Austrian and Russian 
governmjata con<*eru:ng the present situa- 
tion in Bulgarin, nor has Russia made any 
intimation regarding the m.ivoments of her 
troops on the Iruniier. It is considered 
still Ible to arrange for tile resignation 
•f Prince Ferdinand anil the subsequent 
appointment of a mp -nt of ' Bulgaria who 
will 'oe agrecabto to Russia. 

The Xru! Frr* /Vr.«r says thet K*n? Milan 
of SerVia. replying to an address of rou- 

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION. 
®** Dead aad Three Terribly Injure! 

Throafh a Plumbers Csrelsssapas. 
FnfDi^T, Ohio, Doc. 28.—A fearft* 

natural gas explosion occurred hero Iasi 
night, which resulted iu tbo death of on* 
persou and the probably fetal injury oi 
three others, all membors of the same 
family. 

A cottage on Westmont street had been 
piped for the use of natural gas, and a 
plumber in making the connections with thi 
stove carelessly permitted a large quantity 
of gas lo escu|H*, of which the family were 
ignorant until th*-y attempted to start i 
tire. Then the gas ignited aud u fearful ex- 
plosion followed, blowing the house and il^ 
contents to paves and throwing the in 
mates, James Lundy, Ins wife and thref 
children, bleeding uj»on the pavement on 
the opf>osite side of the street. Lundy 
will probably recover, but his wife <*anfio| 
survive, and onel Uttle two-year-old girl n 
already dead. Her two sisters, aged fout 

gratulnLon presented to lii.n by tho chum- 1 and six years r**ajH*ctively, ure moaning 
ber of deputies, said the present moment 
was fraught with danger to Europe. If a 
conflict bet ween Uer.nauic and Slav ideas 
should ever occur, he said. Servia should 
not partk ipate. but should remain a spec- i 
taior. it wo Id be uu)Kissible to Gerinan- 

.ixe Servian individuality, but it might be j 
HiaVicizcd. Tbeu it would disappear. The 
Obrtmoviteh fau \y (h*a fum.ly) live only j 
for the Servian idea. **Aly desire,” he con- | 
tlnued, **is to follow :uy family trad.tious, 
which are tae secret of my foreign pol- 
icy.” 

The Warsaw correspondent, of the Polit- 
ical Correcpomdenrc, who was the first to aq 

the hours uway in the greatest agony, bul 
it is tta tight they will recover. 

The family haul only moved into the house 
a few.hours before the accident occurred 
This is the .worst explosion of natural gat 
that has ever occur re 1 iu this section. 

9roftlfin*\ (Tard*. 

w U. I. MCCLURE. 
Attorn ey-*t-Law. 

Master In Chancery, Notary Public. Com- 
mlMloncc of DtHMla. 

Offloeg, North Arena., Opposite Depot. 
my9 

p fosoate. 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. i. 8-27-rl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Coni ml *- 
Alonpni of Dt-nds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtr 

MR. MANNING 
Couscloa* and 

STILL ALIVE. 
Recognize I 111 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

■Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hour*—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 jto Jl 
,p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mrlStf 

Able to 
Friends. 

“'Albany, Dec. 21-Dr. Hun. Mr. Man 
ning's physician, was surprised at the pa- 
tieot’s erudition, when he called at 4:30 

Bounce th** iml.tary movement, ,n Ru-sia, ' <>'eloclt yeaterUay afterjnooo, ami express l 
repeat, hi. former etate nent*. and give, tbe belief th:sl Mr* Ma.inimf would survive 
precise d« • Is regarding the various bodies 
of troops which have arrived’ in the Dublin 
district since tho autumn. If his state- 
ments are corre* t’the /wmM Mnmft v«r- 
sum of'the aowmakto was tytnUonaily 
misleading.' . 

Harr Viennes, the Austrian tenor, who is 
under an engage cent to sing in S'. Peters- 
burg, ha-t n*Teivel from Prince Dolgorouki 
a note informing him that it is umulvisabie 
at present for him to appear in Russia. 
Vlhe Russian govern neat has prohibited 
the exjtjorta'hm to Prussia of stone used for j 
budding forts 

St. PuTKH'itnta, Dec. 23. It is s *mi-offl- 

rtnmg 
until midnight or early this morning. His 
son, James II. Mauinng, went into the sick 
room with the doctor, and was recognized 
by the dy*ng man. At 3 d’ciock this morn- 
ing no change is reported in Mr. Manning'! 
condition, aud it is expected that ho will 
live through tho day. He is perfectly con- 
scions, ext'ept when iu an occasional sliipoi 
and recognizes tho members of his family. 

£1RAIG A. MAR8H. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court CommlHslnper. Solicitor and 
Masi- r In t’lmii'vry. Notary Public.. 

Office Corner Fron and Somerset Sts. my9if 

D 
R. PLATT. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office H<>urt» until 10 a. m. 5 till 7 P. V. 

mrihf 

I 

Wool Growers Defending the Tarlflfi ™ 
5zwcaati.x Pa., D-*c 23.—Tho Utat* 

Wool Growers’ as*oclati*n vest©rd«y 
adopted a platform of principles condemn- 
ing as **unstate*manlike, uncalled for uni 

ciaUy denied that Russia has informed tho ttufair, that part of Preside »t Cleveland’s 
powers that the movements of Russian recent message practically recommend' 4 
troops in Poland have It is a fact, the placing of wool on the fre<j» trade list 

= M 
EDICATKD 

however, that no further- displacement of 
troop* ia expected during the prelent 
Win tor. ' s • 

Russian diplomats seriously expect some 
action on the part of Germany, Austria 
and Italy to induce Prince Ferdinand to 
withdraw from Bulgaria. 

BucntariiT, Dec. -J3. - All vessels, pon- 
toons, and lugs belonging Vo the Austrian 
navigation company have been ordered 
from the lower Danube to Turnaevenn for 
the winter. This is an unusual precaution. 

THE CROWN PRINCE. 

alsodeprecating the train of evi.s to *• 
growing which have, followed tbe ta ft 
changes maiie four .ilfenrs ago, denounc uj 
as demagogy recent **IT »gta of congress i, 
reduce tbe tariff, aud uverr,ng that witn- 
outa measure ol tar IT protection sufflc nl 
to secure the Ainencau market, the bum 
ness of Wool growing cannot be succe.s- 
fully carried on. 

Parcel Post With Canada. 
Ottswa, Ont., Di»c 21 -Postmaatea 

General M< lelUo haa returr.e<l from Njit 
York, where no went to confer with Hr. 
Bell, superintendent of foreign mall, ul 
Washington, on behalf of the American 
government regarding the es abb.hmeul 
of a parcel, post service be'ween I'si aOr 
and tbe Coiled State,. All arrangeuieuli 
were astisfactortly conc.uded and only 
eweit the proper signature,. Tbe proposed 
service will be inaugurated ou January L 
There ha* been no previous arraugomeu’ 
covering this class of reading malt|»r. 

r    ■=  

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
r*i||<i»Fd v»y a tl»*»r»*iijrh rul»l»lnir with al'i-li"!. 

I F.t ' lily. H-itir" 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S ]>. m. 1 if. Hobnxnu, lift w. tM PlainOHd. N. J. 
K« f«*r** t«- I>r-. Pr*-l«du*«-<». Endk***!!, Frl»**, T<*m- | 

; ltiuw-«. Jivljse* Kuytluu Kud T. 8. Ariu-tp-up 5-27-tf 

V. 8AFM8. 
Carpenter and Builder. 
mntDn rirfiiu^, near Emna. 

P. O. Ii< -x . 1TJH. Jor»hili«r hl’Hiilnl t«*. E»tininld-f' ^Te-n «’l*#-«-rfullr ini all klitdM <»f w<»rk. 9-lVtf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty' Street. 

Time Table In Effect December 8, 1887. 
PLAINF1ELU AND NEW YORX. 

I>av*» Plnlnfield U.*/7, ft.43, C.TJ. C..VJ, 7.29, 7.58, 
8.CJU, 8.19, 8.85, 8.U», 9.F>J, 10.37, 11.08, n. in. 12.33, 
1.21. 8.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25. 5.32. fi.05. f. 32. fi.55, 7.03, 8.89, ».I8, n.23, p. m. Sunday 3.27, h.u|. 8 57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. in., 1.2’, S.lfl, 7.20, 7.2H, 
9.23 |». m. 

Ld-avt- NVw V*-»-k fr<»rn nr I.lfwrty 8tr»««'f, 4.00. 
6.*i), 7.tM», 9.00, in. 15, 11 tMj a. rn.. ib*. 
2.15. H.»l. 3.45. 4.00. 5.00, 5.15. 5.30. 6.) 
IUK). 8.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.15, 9..8I. l2.tk» III. 1 

HuikIhv l.uo, 8.45. 9 1II, H. III.. 12.00. III., 1.31. 4.00, 5.30, 8.30. 9.31*, 12.18), |». m. 
nliiyriEUi and Newark. 

Lmw Plainflfld 5.4.1, 8.29. 8.59, 7.29. 7 *»H. R.io, 
9.52, 10.37,* 113*t. fi. m . !2.:«, 1.21, 2.2', 
2.54, 3.5!, 5.25, fi.l*5, 0 55, 7.()-t, 8.39, 9 |h, 11.;3, 
|». m. Sunday—* 57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5-1H, 7.28, I». iu. 

Leave Newark-[-#*>.21. 8.rL5. 9or., 10.35. 11.no, a. m., 1.05, 2.35, i 40. 4310, t 35, 5.05, 5 :15. 5.54. 8.20, 7.10, 7.35. H.'jO. 1.50, 11.15 j*. m. 
Suiolay—8.50, a 10., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5..15, 9.15. 
P- m. ; 

Pah8**m^ i> fur Newark «-han^»* rare at F! izaf***tli. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOMER VILLE. 

Leave Plaiiifi* Id 5.10. h.u5, 9.21, ll.:«i, 11.41. 
a.nt. 29*2, 3..U), 4 34. 5.16, 6 02, 6..i8, t, 58. 7. 3-, 
h.ti^t, 8.17 , 9 29, Di.45, 12.43, j» m. Sunday —5.10, 

m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, j.. m. 
Leave 8oim-rvIIli» r,.00, f«..3o, 7.00 7.:;5 7..50, m.15, 9.25, lo.|5. a. IU.. 12.55. 2.90, 3.25. 5.tMt, 5,40. 8.15. h.40. il.no, m Son.lay—«.->>, 11.1*5, 
а. m., 1.00, 4.5*1. 7 ou, H.30, y. m. 

PLAINFIELD AVI) K48TON. 
Leave Plainfield fi. lo. 9.21. a. m.f 2.irj, 2.!«, 4.34, 5.t% fi.lfi, G.38, p. m. Sunday-5. In, a. m.. 

6.. 44, p. m. 
I>eavt* EmjiU.d «.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40. 4.16, 7.uu, I*, 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. ni., 73*1, i* m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAIXKIF.LD 
5.10, a. m.—For Koi%t<-n, Allentown, lu*ad ! 

In^, Horrtnhuri; and Matn h Chunk ! 
nectlhj.' at Hit'll llrldtfe r.»r K**hiM.ley-H \*«>un- 
taln, etc. Sundaye, :•» Ea«l'm. 

8.u5, a. m.—F<*r FleinlnifUiii, EaaloD.Wlnd ('i/iji, 
and Maut h Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—F »r Fleming* n, Hl*rh .Krhl^*- , BratM-h. EaeU>n, Allentown, lU-adln^. llerrit*. j 
lnir»r. Mnurh ('hunk. WiiHamK|«.rt. TaAia^OM. Nantlcoke, I’i'jDr Le high, Wiikeaharre, .Vran 
Dm, kc. 

3.01, p. ni. —For Flemln>rt< n, Ea-*ton.AIh nt.>wn, Readioif. Harflnburif. Mauef, Chunk. Ac. 
4.34. 1*. m.—F*»r Wind (*aj», Mauch ! 

Chuuk, TmniiijUfi, Hhain«>km, DiirO'is, Y*llk«*e 
barre, Ss rano n, 

5.02 and fi !<\ [1. m. — F<»r Flfniinpon, High , 
Bridjre branch, Hedo^dey'a MounLaln, Banion, 
UrAiiiug, HarrKhui g. kc. 

6.02, 1*. m.—F«»r ncmln*n<»r. 
б. 38. j>. m.—F«*r Eaeton, Ail*-nt<iWii, Mau>*h 1 

Chunk. Ac. 

A. F. Warden. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholeaftle and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
No. 29 1»\RK AVENUE, 

between N<>rth nvc. and Secfrnd ntrect. 
PHINFIF.r.D. N. J. 1 

Lund 11* mantiTac: 11 i|a*iy mi the |»roinlae*. r>,w :     Flr*i—Al'*** a f'lll lino -f Uf.t'acc* < 'ei.-hmofl Cop foot l»mery. A dmri> 
if put.lie pummag* !m re*|*«-ctfully Mdlctiiw]. 

9-10-tr 

^rr.o. l). MoitlilsuN, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Kubth A vi.., orp Kai Liui.vi> l)j biff. 

Try .s'. I XhE/tSi *.V* v XXX X HEST FL 0*7/; 
It In frntt ttnr)tiii2 it* mij mo* f«vi»r, at.d In u«> 
Inatauce lot* It falUM t . nlve entire *%il»faciinn. 

11-29-tr 
\^'LST END COAL YAHI* 

HETFJELD EROS., Proprioftcrs. 
AL!. Sl/.tLS if COM. S'. 50 i‘r R Tn.X 

licit!* f in j.ij kind's' i« t > \ I . K*i {male* prompt, 
il**hed to | fir||.', ih-ii in- to lay in Coa.. 
— N -». I *li'K liVi'imp.ii ,< SoU I h hoc./inl St.' Soj*»l; s. Cs.nii hire* 1. mar Po.p r's I'rc*-* 

Work*. - -8 } l -1 
WAi.ru L. Hrrrrn.LD. JtfHN M HliTFIKLD. 

•ItA.'.K l.i.Shfc, 
Bo tt-cr 

■ f Ballanrlnc'e r.xiH.ri, La-^er B*er. Ale at.d 
Porter. 1‘n lip li» hi f 31 tlAa..kes* Deer, nr «| 
loiih*r lit *lt»• nand A!*-. I,1nd».*n 
,ivenue, Noj .,1 i'i.iiurti |»i.j. Ordere by mail 
!>».* l^fo, city, will roc#»ive prompt at'ertwrn. 

my 18 if 

A FATAL qlizzard. — 
SsvsrsI Lives Lost ustl GrHt SuiTsrtng 

Wwbrn Kanaaa. 
KaxsabCitt, Mo., Deo. SS —Groat vnt 

fering uml soyorul death* are rep 
from tbe western part of tho atate. tjj 

L. C. Clark, living''' near Golden, 
frozen to death while going for coal, i 
his wile and tliroo children nearly pe*'_ 
ishedl * 

A widow named Mrs. Riley and her tw« 
little children perishetl in the storm of 
Monday i ighl near l>«g". to.i. L..aj co tafe^T 
i ii«y wore witiiout fuel aud the storiB* 
came so suddenly upon th,--u that they; 

were unable to got it. 
There aro also rci>ort,s of great suffering 

in C’larl: couniy. on the Indian Ter rib 
line. A fsmuy of four were traveling ever. * 
land, and being but 10 miles from hots* 
und several miles from any other house, . 
deter:;ime.i to reach i.orae that night in 
spite of the terrible storm. The horses 
were overcome and the family was obliged 1 
to abandon the h jrsem and wagon 
wuIk to the uearefit house. * ,i . 

A 2 year old child froze to death hi ite 
foiher'* arms before shelter was reached, 
u*j4 olht rs were also badi^' frozen. 

Lincoln, Neo., Dee. *Jh.—In the recently 
organized county of Perkins the death of a 
man a ml boy is rei>ortod. They wore at* 
teinpiing to make their ranch, 20 :. ilee 
from ibralalla, when the storm overpow- 
ered them. Beth were frozen to death, 
Another man named John Gfant, who had f 
l»eon on railrr>ad construction work, on Umi J 
1 *lock Hills extension of the BurgUogtOft’^ 
nod Missouri River road, was found dead a 
mile out from camp. - 

Tuchon. A. T., Dea 23.- Snow fell .hi 
neverui points in Arisona yesterday. This 
is almost a phenomenon. 

|T C- DfiAKE, 
House Painter. 

. 12 N .'ill ate. All w«*rk. ifuurauU-eti. 
L*»iiuifiic* lurnlHhfvi. myloyl 

Seda Water, 
With r*-nl J‘ru!i .y>i up*, patcmlze ailllcr'-* Phar 
UifM-y. N“ M E. Fr.'iit Mr* , t. mylOtf ;  j. 

C 

Hi* BImsI Being Analysed lo *e« If it 
Contain* Too Hueh Sugar. 

Vixxxa, Dec. 151—A despatch to th*-Xm 
Vrm Prim* from ililsn smys thiAt mi the ad- 
vice of English physicians ' l be German 

. Crown Prince's ueck has been cupped, aui 
Dr. Kraugc is having the blood thus ob- 
tained abslyxcd at tbe Milan laboratory iu 
order to ascertain whether it contains an 
excess of sugar or whether it is In a healthy 
state. If it proves to contain too much 
sugar the physicians will decide to adopt ", 
the treatment advised- by Dr. Freund .of, The W eather. . 
Vienna, whicb ha* in view the roduction of Wsaanxmix, Dec. sj. -Th- weather trvttea. 
the sugar in I he . blood to lu normal tpsw for Now York. N. w Hami-.lCr.-. IVnn^yL 
quantity. vanla bwI New Jersey are: Wurmer, fair 

Dr. Freund's theory is that the blood of u.-bi >o fnr-h xaru.hu.- wn U. 
patients sufferin'? from cancer contains an „» 
abnormal quantity of sugar!, aud that can- :  ^— 
cerous growths may be- destroyed by a re- 
duction of the amount of »u-ar. 

BtutiN, Diw! it -Tlrt Tayblatt anya that 
Dr. TeUchow, the court dentist, who went 
to Ban Remo to operate on the Crown 
Prince's teeth, has returned to Berl.n, and 
reports the most favorable improvement 
in thepr.nce'a appearance and also in his 
voice, which is stronger, ami clearer. He 
says the Crown Prince roqu-.sted him to 
Widely circulate this report -in order to 
counteract the unfavorable rumors that 
haye been published, about hig condition. 

J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Orriiv-4 wi.T ti'ikp STBirr, 
HmH, S-.**! .St.. l l.JUSHELH, X. J. 

ESTIMATES CHmlTl tTKXlBHED. 
ll-22-lf 

* E. JOHNSON. 
[or*Iat» flr-n *,r S^vrnr.an. Joitsaos idocovs.) 

CARPENTcR and BUILDER. 
Office adjotntnx City H-.tel, on Bsyint street, 

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Bcsldenoe, IS 
East Second street 

SV-dOBlIlNO A SPEClAI.TT.-%* mylOlf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter ancIBuilder, 

St Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1507. 4kr~Stalr-bulldtng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-ls-tf 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
L**av»' I'lftlafifdd 3.27, 8.«*J, 11.08, n. in., 12.33, 

3 *1, 6.05, j». iu. Kumlajm i**x< «*j.i o< s-*u dr«»v**> 
8.57. a m. 

F«*r P**rth Am^T—.3.27, 5 43. ».**o, 11**8, a. m 
12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6 05 |». iu. Huiulay—8 .7 a. m. 

F* r VI.tin*Hu -3.27, 5 4 t. 8.00. 11.08, a n* , 12 33, 
3.51, 5.25, 6.u5 ji. m. hiimlaf—8.57 a. tu. 

BOGffD BBOOI ROUTE. 
L*mv«* PlftludfUl f**r Flilla<l«*ljilila au«l Trenton, 5.10. 8.ofi». 9.45, 11.44. a. m., 2.16, 3.»i», t.trj*, 

8.17, l». m., l.lfi, night. Muu«lfty—6. lo*, 9.39, n. 
ni.,6.21, p. m., 1.22, ulgliL 

Rrri RNINO—LEAVE III 11-AIiKLPU IA 
Ninth and (»i»**-ii 8tr»***t*. 7,»f*. 8.30*, 9.ao, ILOO, 

A. Ol., l.lfi, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12-90, p, IU. Huu<U)' 
—8.30, a. na., 5.3u, 12.00, p. m. 

Fn*m Third and U«*rk8 8.W*, 9.06, 
10.30. a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p, m. Huu- 
dftj—8.20, a. m., 4.30, |>. m. 

Lf*vf Tn'iiUin, W«rrrn aud Tucker iitre^tA,11.25, 
8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10. 11.35, ft. tii., 1.64,4.16,6.60, 
7.25, p. w. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.4<i, ft. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Flftlofield ifftAiK'TigiT* by trains markM* changn 
cars at Bound Br<>ok. 

J. H. ULHAUSEN, Oon'l 8up*L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen’l P*m. Agent 

Has, seilfl, 

Furr,rtu/e and r rcight Express. 
P. O. I5..x 75. Plainfif-ld. V. J All fTf**!* ship!*»*** 
In tuy » ar«* will revive prompt aiteiuiltju. piy9tr 
J^OBLKT JA11N, 

Tin and Copoertmith, i 
Scotch PI ft ins. (FftiiwiMHl) N. J. -fing. Store 
Hod H«*ftU«r w*irk. Puri.im, Tinware, un«i all 
kinds of *h**«’t lui-tal w .rk. Th* U*st ai»d th«* 

|*-*i Htii«•!(«* Knd V**i4tiii»TJ*»ii Cftps. Impair- 
ing pnonpMy alU'iidtwJ u>. 7-22 if 

j. j ^eolt Ills C.'lolhes Away. 
Dmlin, Dec. *J3.~At an early h ur yes- 

terday moruing the governor of the Gloon- 
rael jail entered the cell of Mr. David 
Sheehy, M. P., a*-<*oiuponied b.v five ward- 
era, and axkfvl the l oooralili men4b.'r, who 
had been m ntAnreil yesterday to a month's 
hard labor in jail, to » hnn*r * h s clot ho* for 
the prison Varb. Mr. Koeehy. absolutely 
refused t/» cr* ; ply with Lis orffor. where 
upon tho warder* knocked hi*n down. ti>»d 
hi* hands and forcibly removed his clothes. 
They then went away, leaving Mr. Sheeby 
in his under. !oth*'s vn • of the warders 
threw him the prison clothes. The bed- 
clothe* wi c-also removed. 

e^iUEODOIlE GRAY, 
W.ason and Bui'der. 

IkslilFn'f*—Fn>nt l**-twf>F*ii Pintnfield sud 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box iifio. Jobbing prompt- 
ly fttu-i»de<i t<». ^ 8-j6-yl 

M. KrNYON k SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

68 Park Avenhe. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 4H Madtsttii Avn. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Ollier of HUlsIde CeineW ry 
A. M. Ruuyou. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

J^ORD k STILES, 
Funeral Dire-jtors. 

and Praetb-al En:Kilmers. Oflloe, Warer»*»*mM 
and IU*sIdi nee N*«. 14 E. Fr>*ui street. Telephone 
rail No. 44. 
O*o. C. roun. 

HOAOlJtND'H 

ui}-9tf OEO. M. MTILEM. 

■ 

father Ihun in *7alL 
Dcbijn, IKh,*.. 2k. r . h * • M athew Ryan 

of toe tovt'n » f H<^sp‘nl. couMtv* Limerick, 
one bf the projectora of the plan of cam- 
paign, haa b«N»n m nteiwei to a month** ifvf 
prisoami it with* 
tbe pet>plc to eonimd 1 f-al actA. Farther 
Ryan deHintd to d rrxt himself of h:* 

dc»rcal altiri: ill pri.^n. and the Catholw 
Wardens sustain him i:i his r -.'aiaL 

m- 

h.J . 

The Alleged !>yna milers. 
London, Dim*/ -J.I. \ warrant haa been 

in the 15 . vV Jrr d polk» cuurt for 
the arrest of ^nL >* mi, lit * head of th* } 
Clan -na-Gwl S'* let y. a a l IvdV. furnv*rly 
awnt of tlK* sock* y Lurid. *u. wuoare 
cliarjr**! with Iv.r.^r c ci with »hcdy- 
na:nitgfiN>T4|iir. - y : ii C. ’ *r» ;t »«t Har- 
kins are allejr 1 to bu . s n d. 

If y. V wiM.i V.u-M- the ls*et i>*ffe*'S that ran ls- 
oloaine.l, a»-k f*»r 

Diamond java, 

A blend <*f the U-i Java* tlmt money rnn pn- du«**-. Thee*-ar»-ss.M in tie- itrir tr*»in 
air tight eaus. waM lu tin- lt.a-ting lb»-m 
while Hot ami Kn-wh. 

Price, 35 Cents per Pound. 
F»>r Sale ht the f«>>l«>w»ug M«'j**hauta—O. W. H - kfelb.w. T. F kaiMlolph. K. W Ulee k O... 

P. H. lb-nnelt. 4. K. Am Id. T. S‘ trailer, Ml- 
yer lln«., Herman A. Weber. 

By West field Meretianla—I*. Trayn-'r. E. Miller* 
8gDH. 12-19 

City Express. 
Opj*»*lte the Dep«.t, North At«, Plainfield. N. J. 
HagraiN*. F'irtiiTtire and Frctght »*»,nveyod tr* <»r from the DejH>t to all parts ..f the City, at all 
hours. Plano** removed, bnted aud shlpiasl at 
reasonable rate*. tuy9yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard ami offlce^mih *ve. p. o. Bi*x 14T.7. The 
beet quality of fM*n-eue«1 eoal at the fjoweni Market 
Prlees, f*»r Cash. B »wker’s Fertilizers for sale. my9tf 

E. FLOWFIi, 
Picture Frames. 

of al! kinds at New York prices. Stud!* 28 West 
Front street. Strain*^rs for drawing and oil 
palutirtg. myVU 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park uml North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established lilCS.) 
Only the highest grades of Drags and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor 6ell “Cheap 
Dhcos.” 

SUNDAY HOUI1S. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is ojjen on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Xli'dlciues and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Othf.ii Traffic. 
Hours—P to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

W. MESSEHSCFMIBT, 

Hats, Caps and Rent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
23£ West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRFD. 
lo-4-tf 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple liroeeries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AKD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dtiry Butter, 

FlifITS. VEOFTAISI.ES, dr., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

J^lMliLU k WoNTFORT, 
Photog;raph€r6l 

15 E. FRONT STREET 

CO MK SOW A Sit AVOW THE II OLID A1 
hvsh. cabinet piioTo*«, S3.50 per 
Dozen. fnylOFl 

Card of Thanks. 
If lh* prt»prl*U«r of Ketnp’n IiaNnm »h<mM 

publish a r«rd of tbaiikM. oonuiiuliiK oxpr*-8- 
aiona of gmtliudo wliW-h rom«*Ui lilm dally, from 
tho**- who bavf Ik-.-h cured of wyi-re lliroal and 
luug trouldf-8 by the an* «>f K* rnp'** BnlHam, It 
»oubt 1)11 a T*lr-*!z**d Ink.**. 1J«*w mne*i tuittor j 
v<* lovltf* all lo <nJl on H. J. Hl*»w and ir»*t ftjfr**** i wninfde botib- that you may t**^i for yournflf lta | 
l>o«r«*r. Large Kitthu fiOc and 61 00 

IlUtorbed l»y Strange Sounds* 
Fall River, Mass., Dej. 23. -Thearrival 

of two n«»w servant girls at the E dsoopal 
rectory, on Rock street, two week* ago, 
h«* been foil owed by a scries of »iranjfi 
oocurrene-e* in i tie house, which have ! 
eiu*eJ innc'n uunoyancc to the family and 
have proved ;oo mmcii for n volunteer com- 
mittee of investigation from the parish to 
soIvm. The disturbance connWts of rappltiff 
in UilT rent purls of the house on the oj 6- 
Injf*, xvuUs niiil doors; rattlin* und broaIc- 
ing of crockery uud r ugliur of hells. The 
raps are deiscrtbed a* »und«4r to those pro- 
duced by )ne<iiuins and spiritualistU assert 
tlmt one of i ho new*servant ifirls must be 
h inodiutn Rector ^miih has occupied tbe (A 
reel or v for uhout two years, aud these ere 
t ho first disl urhances of tho kind during 
that time. Ho declmed to wuko any state* 
uiem, bui udmilted that rappings were 
board in tho house that could not be ac- 
counted for. Members of the church are 
equally rcurjiu, butsre evidently mystb 
lied.   

A X'lorre Hattie for Lift. 
Bt. Ionace, Mich., Dec. 28,- John Bernott 

on reluming to his home nt Lake Nlppis- 
Ktng found the lake partially i-overed with 
ice. but hod an axo in his caaoe and with it 
rhopiwl a channel for tbe boat, maktl 
fair progress until the tool slipped fro 
his hand into the water. It was very cold, 
and, realizing that it meant ueath to stay 
where be was, he crawled upon the ice al 
tru'd to make bis wiy over it to 'he shore. 

it broke with him, however, and he was 
ob iged to sw m, but he persevered and 
bad come wi hin tweuty feet of the shore 
when his strength gave out. His wife, 
who hud come down to meet him, boldly 
ventured out and succeedei in : uliing him 
upon the ice and endeavored to tlra^ him to 
the bouse, but was unable and he died la 
tbe presence of the horrified woman. 

HNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my*yl 

CIIRIHTMaS WONDFJILAND AND HANTA 
CLATH UEAlM^fAKTjLIUS m»w ..|H-ned al 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMIXSIOX, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IS 
PROFORTIOX TO GET OL'T. 10my 

The J>rder of United Workmen* 
Scranton, Dec. 22. Grand Master Work- 

man William A- Doneun of th.* Ancient 
Order of United Workmen was in Scranton 
this wer-k. He said that thoir arc now 
lt*rt,(iOU members of the order in the United 
Htates and Canada. “Whenever a state 
has 2u0 members,” ho said, “a grand lodge 
is formed, having charge of all the subordi- 
nate lodges in the state Whenevoe a 
metnberd.es the order pays *2,0dJ to his 
family.witbout any delay or expense, that 
amount being raised by assessing each 
member. No large fund is accumulated to 
be invested or controlled by any man or 
set of men. Tho order has grown very fast 
during the last year, and the indications 
are that there will be 2X).UdJ of united 
workmen at the end of 1353.” 

Smith aad Kilr<tiu Call «» a )»r*«r. 
London, Dec. *2:1. K.lr.iin ami Smith met 

In the ofii- u of th»j > • -—ma t to-day shook 
hands and cihiIu* ilc .*ioa. »f tbe 
referee that th .‘ ••AStc* was a draw. • 
Jfo conrlus: n .*rr;vc». .it ai t« wbo 
shall take up Sul?iv - - ••hall n^e 

lleorraiii/utiiiii «>f Ui 
Lon do 

comumn 
tent ion 

ninutiun «>f III** uunuGMii 
ov, Del*. 23-. rV* govern ui 
ij;*-.:?-- 4 :»* tti v. • r o::iev iht- 
of r.' <vy • 'li ! militia 

f atiftdiMft Mlfltia 
went h?»t 

its Mi- 
litia for«*es 

of thed a for Jho adviee 
aDdasH.s.un c t..ry « <; erta 

Sullivan !>«•;» a F<*rrHL 
LftNDrtx Doc*. 524.—t'.i laipbo John L. 

SuUivaa h • ,1 r*ki p-wa-w at th« 
office of the Sr*tr •• . a, in order to b.nd 
Either Smith or ILlr i *n an agreement ♦( 
fight. *' < 

Kuvihh sta«2e-M4 -♦III \Va*-ilk^. 
London. De • *:'L A dt*r;p-t<*h from St 

Petersburg say a trtt >n *.N:»**uta b immi j 
neat amcmg th • «:adm a ;>f the university 
in that citv. 

Tarkinh irs-'l Fall. 
London, Dee- The dueled says that, 

tbe negotiate ax* u • „ «ei1 the Turkish gov 
eminent aud Raro^ A±ir&ch bos collapsed. 
f| 

-;S!ack Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH * ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no othex kind. 

The color Cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

yr^fThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as a,bove, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OXJ.T BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myioyl 

CARL FETF.H84IN. 
, Florist 

iVft^SL. opp. N*-rth Av»*., near Drpot, Platn- 
S«*I«I. N. J. A I«rr»- 8i< •• k «*f Cut Fl<•**'18 at I^>w 1TI«***» B«-ftu(lful dt-^lpiib fi<r ^vcddiniTH and 
ruu^-rulN. iu-2xni3 

EWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 Ni»rth Avenuti. nty9yl 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(SHcrrrsnr to 8'. ,V. limr*.) 

HOUSE, HlfiN AND DFLORATIVK 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
13 EAST FEGNT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WTVDfiW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

M.*8T,L- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A Dill 1 tin Croquet, Baby Carriages, Baee 
Balls, Bata, Ac. my9tf 

R 
ICHARD DAY. 

Livery Stables. 
North At©, opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 

trains. All kind* of Turn-out© day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tl 

QAREY’B 
Furniture Express. 

45 Weet Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United State©. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. mj9yl 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.^ 

9-8-t 

P. II. BENNETT, 
[Successor U> /». //. Bachman) 

DE.ALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season, 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Jt&~ Goods DcHveml to any part of the dty."^% 

&-a-tf 

J 0. POPE Je CO. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. « E. FKnjrr htuket. mylOyl 
Ad. cook a b,:o., 

’ I 
Lumber and Ccal Merchants, 

OOBMIl. I'ARK AVENUE ASV RAIEBOAD, j 
PLAINriELD. 

*8-All L«ml»er aud c*.al Under O^vhk. 
AI.FRFD D. COOX. mylOyl RORFJXT n. OOOK. i 

^yEBTF^I.D HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

I HOARDERS 1ST THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Downs Back-Salary Suit. 
Boston. Doc. 33. —Mr*. Tabor set every- 

body talking in the Down* back-salary suit 
yesterday by turning her ui*ck on her late 
husband as he mt in the chair next to her 
own. Klv» was on the stand yesterday 
morning, but testified to nothing of con- 
srquenc*. S«;xfon Tarbeil, of ‘he church, 
swore ihat ’ho buntinr on tho.lounga in 
Downes's study was a myth. The direct I 
evidence so» ns u> be about all in and the ' 
i* rvru inerts will probaoly begin about 
Monday. 

liur/rlar* Captured by Villagers. 
Ftuk, Penn., D-n: 33.—Four burglar* 

v.sited INaierfoi i Wcduesday night* A 
vietlauc* committee wna organized at* late 
hour and in a running sireet figtil three of 
me thrive* were cup -ured. Oue of these 
escaped, joining the fourth, who woe 
wounded. The two who A*eresecured give 
their names as J R. Comstock, of Fhllo* 
delphiu, and William Wilson, of Toronto. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-?3-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALT.H IN 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

orrre*: and yari>-4?outh second ht. 
 lC-mylj 
'y^TLAVKli BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
aj-PAPEH HANGING AND KALSOMJNING'k* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OmeE AND snur IN THR RKAil OF 

16 j EAST FRONT STF.EET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER mylUtf 
J W. VAN S1CKLL, 
(8»iccnan<*r u* Van Sickle k JVrry.j Dealer In all 
kjL. i» cl 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gamv In wa*<»n. Nf*. 10 North avenue, 
Plalufit-id, N. J. Tel»*ph«*ne No. I<r2. Orders 
cant'd for and promptly dcllvertxL All bill* pay- 
able u> me. mylOlf 

Strike of Miners Fvpected. 
Kn^Rov. Penn., pr*c. ^3 —One week age 

de!e;r*ic* from the c:*.d in no* in Af-*roer 
and Hulior countioa demanded an advance 
of ton cents » ton, which would brinr them 
up to the t’o.umbu* scale, and asked that 
in the event of the oj**rii or* refuniug tbit 
tii&t t?o matter b«‘ so1 :Jid by arbitration. 
A* neither proposition hu* yet beeo ac- 
cepted the united mi mir* will be {in a, 
general strike a*, once. 

A ri^lm. 
Han Drr.no, Cal., I> *c 23 —Mrs. Maria 

Burton tri- establisiiet in tbo court* of the 
tiiecity of Mexico her right to lands in 
Lower fal.lorniu, known «* Ensenada De 
Todo* N.*uiun ' r mo old grack. The 
question ovoiv.* \ l,*1 '00Ki worth of prop- 
erty, which it is •. »\v .fcoaerled has been 
sold to others b »r« • International com- 
pany of y xir i. i. ■ : .rp'l Jde t a |K>rtl6n of 
the lowri ol riiist;«ia 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Fast Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-r«*»m Furniture. A Large Stock at New York ptic©6. Call and for yourselves.—Z-W-tt 

QHABITS F. BUNK, 
Coal Oerter. 

33 WORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from tbe Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

Hard After t!ie Di 
Chicago, i).?- 23 

Andrew Jnck-’w i 
Prindtville’a roi- .; 
Ue&vor to liuv»* ih< 
convention he i »»e 
and said a Hlroiiu 
for W’ashinston J- 
vigorous fiir.il for i 

n rrratic Convencloo. 
-At mooting of the 

m; ic. no!d liore. Justice 
iiappointed to en- 

* n«ftonal dcmocratio 
r \ repo*-Le.l nr ogres* 
•o’ZAtibR would start 

n ::uuy 17 and make a 
ho couvcniiuM. 

Mayor I'dm;:rid* Aequltred. 
Cape May, Dec V3 —Tiic trial of Mayor 

J. Henry Kimun i-» of this city for at- 
teini*t.k1 bribery of members of council In 
an effort to sell XhV citv "vater works to e 
private individual .«i JSSO wii ch began in 
the Cape M.iv riuniv court Wednesday, 
resuitcu iu a verdict of acaiLtlaL 

■ 
  



CHINESE IN NEW YORK.

How Gotham's Fpurteen Moogo-
. lisa "Women Liv*..

Olentlal Conlmry anil Dom*»Ue Llfti-An
A m r t c u Lady's Visit to Madwu Las)

-Hmt-KcWko*!Chick ftaa Chong-1
Orientals.

.5

A FEW CHURCH NOTES.

THEBE are, it is estimated, ten million
church members in this country.

THERE arr in tbis copn'ry ami Cfna.la
over eleven , hundred Young Metis
tian Associations.

80 tar as known there 'are ota)y fourteen
China** women in If £w Turk City, write*
Helly Bly, in the Philadelphia Preu. Of
these, ntno are married, one is a widow, one
aa unmarried girl, one a nurse and two
anonym*. Although resideuts of the
United States, they obey to the very letter
the strange system of. law and custom
Which obtains in the Flowery Kingdom, a
system which strongly resembles the treat-
1 . •„: of tho quern bee in an apiary by her
drones and workers. The moment she mar-
rios, the Mongolian damsel'becomes the
property of hor husband a little more so

' than they do in Amorica. Her spouae has
tho privilege, as all husbands the world
over, to chide, soo'.d aud chastise her for
tier fault*, and they assort that in oases of
grave crimo he has tho right to kill fter. I11
ids punishtaoak he may put her on what wo
would call bread and water dirt, keep her
looked up in a bed-room, closet or cellar, or
beat her with his hand or a bamboo rod.

In KOM York the Chinese family live* In
tho same Hat or building »1 that in whii'h
the pater Camillas does business. To tho
wife are allotted one, two or throe room*,
according to his wealth. From these she
practically never stirs Either hor hus>-

.' bond or servant does all the marketing and
' •hopping. Still worse, she must not re-

—ITS) calls from the other sex, excepting in
Mte eases when th* husband prcsuata an
twH*"*** friend- On such aa oceusion the
visitor bows repeatedly, shako* his own
band vigorously for a minute or two, utters
the usual stefootypod remarks about the
health of herseif. family, cousin and friends,
and departs without onoe having looked at
her face. She goes to no places of aoiusu-
mont and never walks upon tho street.
Sba reads but little, and that love stories,
love poem* and reU^ious books. But she
can generally cock, weave, crochet, cm-
brother and "ke*p house'' minurulnusly.

A dinner with Mo Kee, a leading im-
porter and banker at So. 8 Mot; btrect. or
with Fuonj; Hong Long at No. 5 U an eveut
whiihwlil b»*ar comparison with a ban^uot
at Detaujniro'* or tho LlufTm.in House. Too
Wife will take a wnia eggs, pierce t'uetn at
etther end, blow- out the contents, refill
them with vari-rolorod and van-flavo ed
eostards and jcllios. sail the apcrtues

• sjkd then when oslcexl paint the shells until
they are a nightmare of dragons, flying
griffins and impossible trees that look W:
men and men that If «it like trees. She wil
open and steam a fish until the skin can be
removed without losing a scale and the
bones without breaking the flesh. It is
stuffed with an aromatic and pungent mass
of meat* and spices. Thenthu skin is put
back and tho eyes and head touched up so
as to be half natural and half grotesque.
Host of her culinary genius is expended ou
stews and made dishes. Here she uses
every article known to the Persian chief
and President Blackford, of the Ichtheo-
phagous Club, and a host of food sub-
stanoes, spices and condimonts, far which
there are no names in any of the European
languages.

Her skill in woaving and embroidering
«ilk is equally great. • With a needle no
finer than which her occidental sister uses
she will construct • dragon an inch king
and a naif inch high, of which not only the
teeth, eyes and daws are perfect, but even
the pupil, iris and cornea and the difference
between the incisors and canines are clearly
and naturally defined.

Lee Chick San Chong, a merchant at 20
ICott street, captured by 'my smiles, con-
sented to introduce me to his Tile. His
store was in the burmont and his wife
lived on the ih-*t floor.above. I followed my
guide through a dirty, nncarpsted hail to a
door at the farthest end. He rapped rather
vigorously with his k luckles ou t te por-
tal, which bad no ou aide knob or latch.
After awhile it was unlticked on tho inside,
bo pn*hed it open and we stood ou the in-
inside. Almost in the rear of the room,
with some sewing in her hand, stood the
woman I had come to see. She smiled at
her husband and looked at me without fear
*w surprise, but as a .bube lookn at a new
object held before its innocent *yes. Loe
Chick San Chong spoke to her in hi* pecul-
iar language, and tUc>n turning tome said:
' ""ly wife." Another moment and the little
. • n fingers covered with ring* were
: i yA in a y glove*! band »nd we \vcre look-
i " M each other as oniy two women can.

A little woman, no more than five feet
aigh, with the blackest of eyes, which wore
larger and more open than those of the
average Chinaman. She had the typical
Mongolian face, with a compk-xica' that
from the exclusion cf sunlight resembled
bleached golded wax. Her blue black hair
was combed bark without apart, d.-esoed
over the ears like a ha'fnrster shell and
down the back of the head in a long oblong
puff. Gold rings kept it in place, bat it
hed the uppcamnce of being soaped to make
it smooth and stiff. The foreuvad was ex
trem-ly high, and the erebruws had a
habitually surprised curve. The cheeks
were round, dotted with charming dimples,
the nose a little inriined to liatness, but
withal piquanr, the teeth exquisitely white
and beautifully shaped, and the lips either
artinciuxiy dyed or naturally a rich carmine.
'With the air and look of ctiildish innocence,
sirs. San Cb<tug was not bad to look at.

"Is your wife sauslledl" I asked Lee
Chick. "No, she U not She is pcrMcily
happy in hor home life, having no other Ue-
si^i, but she is childless, the greatest afflic-
tion that can befell a Chinese wiie." Lee
Chick n also very much dissatisfied at the
rate his family refuses to im-rease. After
trying unsuccessfully to adopt some Ameri-
can child, he has decided to take his wife
back to China and leave her there. He will
then procure himself another. He has al-
ready one wife in China and two children,
bat she refuses to coma to America. Lee
Chick wants an Amenc£« for number three,
and be made the writer a proposal. He was
told that Americans were allowed but one
wife, and that if they were found to have
one in Brooklyn and another in Harlem
they would get into serious trouble. "Two
wives in one room in China BO trouble,'
was his reply. This is inconceivable, bat
It Is true. With all their addition in wives,
divorce and infidoiity are very rare. We
drank a social cup of tea from china cups
•boot twice the siae of a thimble, and after
wishing one ana • »r a 'Knnn He FaToi,
the equivalent of "I wit.h you great pros-
perity,-" U10 interrievr was over. It would
seem that women never wear the breaches
m the Celestial Emp.re. but when I asked
Lee Cbjok, ho sighml s-id said that there
were just as many hri iccitea husbands in
the Orient "Alice sa:::<-<! Amelika."

•o is fixed upon a* th« city in which
General AMtembly of Evangelical Mis-

sions is to be held in January, 1.VJJ.
WALES U said V> be the most i'rrfestant

country in the rrhple world. Them is not a
known Welsh-speaking contficgatiou in ex-
istence.

REV. CnAtti.E'i D. TEXXET, a missionary of

ALL ABOCT SPONGES.

Whero and How Tho30 Qaoer Ani-
mals Live an* Grow.

The Dim-rent
M . l t l , . F

lllr« K.n wn to O«»l«rs
rt«.« Th«r Cain.n~K» Is)

GootW »r« Doctored.

Although an article commonlr used
rery little is known by the gen--al public

, . . , , , - , . al*mt the production of tb» sp->o,Ke. rne
tho American Hoard to China, has be-.-a ap- tnct* concerning it are Interesting and in-
pointed private tutor to tho sons of Viceroy j B.r.Ji:t t „ mn,\ UUnvr *-wie stranRi fuatures
Li Han* Chung. in the lower f<Hn-i of animal life.

TBB Y. M. C. A. of Liverpool have tho A j , - r w y, , , . , Trlfijram reporter visited a
well-known imiK>ri*r of sponges exclu-
sively, antl obtainid from him tiie nec.-s-
sai-y information regarding the nianu-
»...t.ir« of ,|)oni;p<, th'j extent of the in-

largest gymnasium in the world. In it
hundreds of street buys are tritiued in the
use of their muscles.

A ri.rrr of five vessels is employed by
the London Missionary Soti-ty between
stations in Africa and Polynesia. Tho
young people raue the money for their sup-
port.

MiftsioxARiE* in Dakota and Montana re-
port receipts for their work to have
reached in one muntb the suni of P2i.ia7.bl,
and The nuinl»er of Bibles issued for six
months at I,£00.957 copies.

I s « building erected in Tctio. Japan, for
the purpose of delivering lecture* hostile to
Christianity, an audience of tlftoou hundred
recently assembled to hear a sermon by an
American minister.

WniMTEt, O., has the oiliest Reformed
minuter in the world in the person of Rev.
D. Krmmerer, who is eighty-six yours of
age, and recently celebrated the sixtieth
anniversary of bis wedding.

AarKK AN missionaries are arrested, fined
and misused by the Spanish authorities in
the- Caroline Islands. Tbe Protestant
churches! and schools are also closwd and all
Protestant property confiscated.

THERE is a new mir.sio&ary movement
afoot in Germany ammiif so-celled advanced
theologians, who have an oriMin-jition the
object of which is to avail itself of the ele-
ments of culture and morally .foucd in edu-
cated heathens, and on this \m»m build up a
Christian culture according to advanced
ideas.

THE "ragged Sunday-schools" are beeom-
injr an important factor in London. They
are increaomt; in nur.ilier and widening in
influence, f*ate statis:i**» show DO less Than
40.000 scholar* and 4.W teachers. They ure
tho threat means by which tho poor buys and
girts of that vast metropolis are being
reached and improved, and through which
moral ideas are comnmnicawd and Chris-
tian influences are thrown around them.

There is a young man in Qartferd, Coon.,
who has bad the bone of one of his legs
mended with a Hirer riret, and will sooai to
•at on Crutches.

A lM»41sli Texan Editor.
A Texas country paper aanounoes: *TB#

editor put 'on his hard-boiled shirt a
tcisaor-tailed coat, and split tbs wind fas*
Dallas Tuesday."

A GRiST OF ORINS.

OF INTEREST TO ALL.

We are much gratified tt> nnd that oar
•tales, owing to an attractlTO stock and low
prices, are way ahead of our hlffhest expec-
tations. Th«?re art m«njr roasous we could
Ktve (or our great SUCC»M, and tbe prluclpa.1
ones ar«— QCAllTr, LOW l'RlCK.\a»d fO-
LITE TRBATHKST uf tkt TRADE. If i o u
are looking for

Holiday Goads,

Bio words in a short' letter are like large
brines in a sria!] skin; they are too prom-
inent.

Ax enthusiast on the subject of flowers
expressed a desire to obtain some "Chris-
tiiu .anthems."

SAXDT accepted the gude wife's invitation
w^th Uie reservation: "If I am spared."
"Weel, weel," said the lady, "if ye re dead
I'll not expect ye."'

A • notwE-DocToR has no snow in this
vorld; it is only the veterinary surgeon
r?ho can with impunity, and tt>*tt "hossy**
idor, enter the rauks of the "vei-y best."

Tn« fellow who was telling how he had
seen a barn swallow was somewhat taken
down by another fellow who said be could
show him a cow's Up that grew without any
roots.

TOMMY— "Ray, Bobby, did you ever see a
chicken-hawkr Bobby--'Well, I should
nay I did! One of our chickens swallered a
straw the other day, an' the way that chick-
en hawked would raiso the hide on a ally-
gat«r!-'

IT is thought that the people of New
Zealand are of a lively temperament, and
are possessed of an unusual amount of
vigor. TliU may be accounted for by the
fact that they always have New Zealand
air, which is said to be very invigorating.

A WOJIA* need never fear being out of
work. Sao has always pot work. When
she wants to lay off a short while, she need
have no fear of her work running off, it
will always be right there waiting for her.
It is the man who has to stick to his job or
he is apt to lose it

SOME ministers are complaining against
the facetious newspaper paragraph, which
is seriously interfering? with their annual
supply of slippers. V.'hrn this paragraphic
joking becomes so pointed as to necessitate
a minister's buying his suppers, something
should be beard to drop.

TIIE wife of a Parisian, returning home,
rang at her own <lr«T. Nulyjuy rame, »o
she rang aguin. Btill nobody appeared.
Finally, at a louder and longer ring, the
man-servant oonciutied to show himself.
" Pray, are you deaf!" said the lady. " I
beg pardon, mad:im<V said he tranquilly,
" but 1 liiard uniy the third ring."

FROM ALL SOURCES.

TnE b-ivfr of a larg« Cincinnati tobacco
house, who is paid 10.(100 a year to know
good t»i>a<-oo when ho »ets it, neither
smokes n-ir chews.

A STRrr.T jMir.in unhooked the clasp on
tho iloor of the ••Hla.-k Maria" while going
along the stn-ets of Bo<-i<>n recenuv aud
ei?bt prtomers escaped before the driver
knew what was going on. f

A FitENdi woman living at Lathrop. Mo.,
gave birth to tv.'ius Tji-^lav. their combined
weight being twoj«.-,:-.(l9ar:'.l tv7e!v<?obnemi.
They are regarird asjrr^at cariosiiiWs. The
little ones o<vU|>y tw^ci^ar boxes as cradles
Both are very lively, and are exp«icted to
live.'

TIIERK is living in Buffalo a young man
who has a young wife. She has an insur
mountjible hobby, Whenever she gets •
new uress sha insist* that ho shall have 1
neckt ic auul'j of tU*i s:v.cin <-loih. He Uiinks
so murii of lusr tU.ll h- >-aa't help Ciirrrying
out bur wishes. He has picnty of nice neck-
wear.

A PANTHCR «iz feet long, weighing two
Aundroi (Mmnds. p.-iutii tiown wit h a yell
upon an engineer whiio in bis cab near Min-
den. Neb., Sunday night. The animal
boanleU the train while at a standstill. The
fireman duzfd the brute Trith a wrcnt-h and
the engineer shut him with a revolver. Both
men were badly inj.red-

EVIDENCEH of im'noral traffic in Chinese
women for San Fran isco art- being found.
This week an o d lu-^ brought ov.-r a score
of woa<'n from Cu'ua au>l was-ar; >ited for
perjury in trying to get tbera through the
custom-house. TUe old procuress w
bailed by two wcaltiiy Chinese merchants,
suspected of Ttcin^ her partners in I
trade.

A NIGSG I>oy was rrrt-ntly bora in Florida
whose coloi was d' st.nctly divi<ied, repre-
senting the while and 1/lWk r*«s. On*
side from the center of its forehead down is
as black as c"al, wnlioi the other is equally
white and fair Another nonstnus freak
of Dame Natuie i» shown by the fact that
the Caucasi&a s:<l? U.is thx-k lips and fiat
nose, kinky hui:-. 311 J!J •.- eyes, in fact, all
tne African chjirac.r.i-ti-.-s, r?bi!e the dark
side has fair and v^.-i f<utures, blue eyes,
and soft, silky hiir •:* arrival created a
terrible hubUiu 111.: =• i-ju>meui. and tbea
the negroes wci« iu^HAOX to regard it as an
omen of eviL

. !"»««,
dun try. and many other point* about them
not/generally known. Unsaid:

"I can not toll yon when the sponge was
flrst used in tbi"< world, but it bus I we a
known ever «lno theCbrMtfnn era t>egan.
American spotiees '-sr. i;r*t used in this
citv liy th» old Hatch settler*, and the
Greek* introduced tbe Mediterranean
*poni;n* hare thirty-five years a^o by
hawking them about the streets, since
which time the trade has grown into mill-
ions of dollar* ahnaally, and the industry
in an important ou*."

"Is the sponge of veice'at-le or animal
growth?" asSed the reporter.

'•An exhaustive sei«ntilic d scrcssion in
tho city a fow years «;» r»*aitod in the
conclusion that f..e sponge is of animal
growth, iu its original stato, of the lowest
tyve, aud resembles the b'ow tish in its
ap:>ea:auce. It is first fakea from tbe
water with a pulpy flesh on. and it Is laid
on too shore and covered with rushes
until the sr.n burns tiie fl«sh off. Then
it is •cradled* in sat water. The bleach-
ing is done, by the use of magnate of
uotiuih. aud afterward tho sponge is
placed in ox Vic aad muriatic acids, next
washed in ga.t water, and tina.ly tinned
or colored with a solution of common
wash.ug soda.'*

"Wuere and bow are th»y first ob-
taint 1?"

**<U the Fiorda Kevs in this country,
around tho inland- ..( tb^ West Indios and
in tb« Uwliterrauran S a, principally in
tbe Or»ek and Turkish archipelagoes.
The natives d'vn for them, soiut'times in
forty fathoms of water. wh3re tbe Hne«t
cup ap.>n̂ e« are found. These divers are
very short-lived, and in flv» or six years
b«o>m» d»af, 1)1 n l n n l rb^ii'-iatic, unless
eaten by >hark<. as Is somotimes the
casti. The nat v«> run their own
vessel*. It is on true that the sponge
d-aiurii own and manage the fleets of
small craft us#d in sponge filing, as is
Kvneral'y claimed, for it i* s/notorious fact
that tbt> native divers, after getting their

•s<aU wall provitionei, will n>t work,
it will lazily £ool about until tbnir sap-
.<!< of f,Mxl are exhausted, when they
ill fWh nutil a good cargo is obtained,

and then dispose of it ou tiie mit«r islands.
Krery vessel is manned by from lire to1

six men, who lire on fruit and drink wine,
and are very fond of the society of

omen." I

"Wh.it are the different grades of
spon -̂K?"

**Ot>r Florida sea coast supplies tb«
iheeiks' wool, velvety grass ê nd reef

spnni;»«. Prom Nassan w«(U tbe sh<v>ps'
wool, but it is not as strong as tbs Fio.-ida
article, thoagh much like it and with

r^er pores, and also tbe craxi. veivet,
reef and win sponsor, but the latter is not
sold to nse; the Mediterranean sponge,

lied the Turkish! bath spftngo in this
country and the Woneycomb in Eurupa.
They- are hr.>tii{bt h r̂e in the n.-»t nraj sta'e
and l.l»». bed. We also receive from the
same suurca tbe silk, surgeon^', large cup,
eye cum toilet and Zamockajponges. The
dealers iu New Yoik, London, Hamburg
and Trieste do the l>laaching."

any attempt been made to grow
sponges in this vicinity?"

In l**0 it was tried at Rowery Bay
heacti. on Long Island, bat proved a fill
ore."

Whore do you receive the Guest
sponges from?"

"The Creek archipelago — the cup
sponges."

"U'Lat are the principal markets?"
"Sew York for all grades, and London,

Hamburg and Trieste for Turkish goo<ls.
Ka~sau Las an exchange for the sponge
tra<l«, and, in f.tct, it is the principal bus-
iness of that place. In this city thert
are six importing houses, and the aggre-
gate va'ue of their trade is from H.""1).-
000 to $SiVM,iKI0 annually. There are five
or six j ilibers besides who buy in ths
mat ket here."

"What are the prices of the different
gTad^s?"

"Florida shoeprs wool sells from f l V
to $3 by tbe bale of from 2" to 100 pounds:
velvet is fiom '£) c»nts to $1.5(1 p«r poun
by the bale; grass is' from 35 to 75 cents a
l>ound by the bale, and reef from $i.35 to
$IM by the bale. Of tbu foreign s|K>u(;es
the Nassau product :s so'd for 30 percent,
less than the Florida goods. There is a
duty of 30 p'»r cent. on all foreign
tjon^-L-s. Med tarran>>an bath sponge*
rxe si>id from 6 cents to $3 ap>ece, cups
troin 75 c«uU to tlS apiece. Zamockas
from 6 cents to 75 cents each, birgeons'
from !fl.r»t> a string of lifty pieces to $5,
and eye cups from 2ft ceuts to 75 cents
each.

"Tbe on'iy sponges used in the hospitals
are the small surgeon and aUloininaii, and
they are hein< displaced by the. absorption
cotton. The article manufactured now
for medical usa is what is called a sponge
tent, made of reef sponges and ns -d foe
cleaning out wounds and in obstetrical
cases."

••What is done with the clippings from
sponges?"

"They are used In filling mattresses,
and have been found by railroad com.
panies to be better than cotton watte foi
packing journal-boxes."

"Are there any tricks in the trade?"
"Yes. (Sponges are easily 'doctored' by

unscrupulous dealers. Common grass
sponges are bleached and put on the
market as Turkish goods. Houses of tbis
sort are called "skin' concerns. Even
druggists can not detect tbe cheat, and
the customer is, of course, easily de-
ceived by ths appearance of the sponge,
but a trial soon demonstrates an inferioi
grade of sponge."

Olt'y • Glc*ntle 81aa> ' •»!
Visitors at Aix-la-Chapelle may re-

member tbe great iron mass, estimated tc
Weigh nearly four tons, in tbe court-yard
of the Polytncl.nikam, which used to bt
shown to stranger* as one ot the curiosi-
ties of the c'ty. It was bet eved to be aa
anoiont and very remarkable meteorite.
A recent examination by Prof. Arsronl
has reduced it to the rank, of mere slag,
and shown that it is only a gigantic slat,
which had accumulated' at tbe bottom o!
a primitive smelting furnace. Bat when
it came Into existence ean not be guessed.
It was Irst brought to light in 1762, when
a new street was being laid out, an4
ia clearing the stte this great B U M
waa iomad i s the sotL

come In and see our line. We koep most
everything} for the comfort and decorations
of i.vrrjr one in unlimited Turlftjr. If 7"U
have not de<-ldr4 on what you want, we can
nuKlfi'Ht. Just hint of what w« have. There
are Toys, Oames, Books, Fancy Cards, Brass
floods. Leather floods. Plush Toilet Cawie,
Sharing tteta, BHe a-Brae of all kinds, Jew-
elry, rnsbrcllaa. Aitiums and Stationery,
Xtvkwesr. Handkerchiefs—Hllk, Mufflers,
olnvL-saud Mittens, aud lota of other nice
tilings you ran select and make some one
glad; or. If you want nonipihlng more sub-
stantial, w« suggest a Tea Set, Toilet Sol,
Blaukets. Comfortables, Tublo Linen, Nap-
kins, Towels, Hosiery and Underwear, or a
nlfe Black Cashmere or Cloth Dress, and
many moro things that you can find If you
visit the store of

YAH EMBDHGH * WHITE.
a. L. V A > EMBIBOH. EDWAUD WHITE.

l'i-2-U

'•'•if

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE - 3 5 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MBLFOBl/B KKAX BtTTATE AOKMCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

UOHTINO BY INCANDESCENCE, j

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINE88 PURPOSES.

\ For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, «te.

And for DOMESTIC LWHTlltU.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, fLAlSFlKLU, X. J., and Is In cloee
proximity to the HOXO TOOL MAXCFACTUB-
1XG CUMI'AXT. also the /'OTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous juirt of the city of
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make email Inveet-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Avc,,

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at DR. FHITTH'

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCk.

Houaes can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do All
wiring at coat.

The extension nf the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
mode to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, -in order to have tbe wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.T.F.R & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
FLAINFIELD, N. J.

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

A Flrst-Class Family Resort.
mylotf

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music (or the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,

Drums,

Banjos(

Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every
>ne—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting 6ooos & 6 U U N K ' Supplies,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
(Suaxaeora to A. Vemderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Av*nu«,

T I O U U U AJTD BETAIL DIALKB i
Wins*,

Liquor*.
Ates,

B««r»,&c.

-IMPORTED AXD DOMESTIC BKOAX8.-

Coodt dslivarsd to any part of tn« city frs«
of char myioyi

FORCE'S HOTEL.

SOBTB AYEOTX, NKAB S. B. DEPOT.

PLAOrFOELD, V. J.

JaMIS B. FOBCK Proprietor.

A n»ST-CUiSS FAMILT HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

HOLIDAY 600D8.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Dtscomt.
J. P. Laire & Co.

C » L L . Mo. TO.—
lomn

BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS
TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY 1

We have selected from ovr Stack

100 Knickerbocker Salts, ages f n a

4 to 12, and we will sell thrai for

$1.00 and $2.00!
Former prfem, S4, $5 u « S«.

8GHWED BROS.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

and see for
TUT

yourself my superior atook Of

HATS, GAPS,
AJJD

S. B.—A larp> sjuvirtment of MOUNTED BIRDS
at rery LOW PRICKS. mylOy 1

TRY OUR

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAN0 BREAD.
H E N R Y LIEFKE,

WO. VI WEST FROKT STREET.
S-l«-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
FUteAMortmctloftke Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll,'and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
n PAK AVUBt

(PATENTED.)
Une the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious

smoke and a certain cure for HAY PEVEB CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and lm|>artlng to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic Davor;
never falling In Its tirlp to the turbulant and
painfuldtxeaws. and by the Introduction of the
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine aud poison
In the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
ficiency:

DEPABTXZXT or AICALTTTCAI. CHZMISTBT,
8TXVCCS HCHTI'UIE or TZCHNOLOOT,

liobnknt, .V. J., Srptsmber T, 1887.
Ifmwrs. ALLAN, DtTNN h SMITH :

GEHTLF-MES—I haTe examined the cigars man-
ufactured hy you and In which y>u Include a few
pine needles for tbe relief of asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pmut Sj/lvtatut) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Mow, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which wan formerly adtsaffreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In tbe
presence of the tobacco smoke and yon will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with istnnia and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
TH08. B. BTILLMAS.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
LAJtKWOOD. M. J.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves & Eanges,
Cutlery,

T-ll-tt

one
DOBBINS1 GffAft STORE,

IDPOt.

A-
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ot

W r a , BOTS &«i> TOOTH'S, LADIB' ,

AJTB OHILDBKH'S

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

To whloh ba caJU the attention of all
tolly confident ot being able

to pi—e. both In g u i u n

6ent's Furnishing Goods.
. Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. H0ET0N,
{Smaxuor to F. A. Pep*.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

Sleigh Bells.

13 EAST
Skates,

ROM STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DKALXBIX

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD
AVD

TIIB-Oer fkM ttrMl aai

CHINESE IN NEW YORK. 
W 

Bow Gotham’s Fpurtoon JJonso- 
. Ran Women Live. 

rCookmy «nd Dom#«tle Llfh-An 
American Ladj'> Visit to Madnu L 

Chick ten Chons—U«u-l*«tckcd 
Orientals. 

A FEW church notes. ABOUT SPONGES. 
million Tbcbk are, it la eetfanatpA, ten 

church member* in this country. 
Tnr.ae are in this cormry ami Canada 

over eleven .hundred Young lien s CUfia- 
tmn Associations. 

So far as known there are only fourteen 
jBfclnsss women in Sew York City, write* 
, Kelly Bly, in the Fliilsdclphi^ /v«m. of 

.'-feme, nine are married, one is a widow, one 
unmarried girl, one a nurse and two 

J anonym*. Although residents of the 
i. United States, they obey to the very letter 

strange system of. law and custom 
i obtains in the Flowery Kingdom, a 

i which strongly resemble* the treat- 
of tho queen bee in an apiary by her 

M and workers. The moment she mar- 
the Mongolian damsel 'becomes the 
ty of hor husband - a little more so 

i they do in America. Her spouse has 
fee privilege, as all husbands the world 
over, to chide, scold and chastise ber for 
her faults, and they assert that in oases of 
grave crime he has tho right to kill Ber. In 
ids punishment he may put her on what wo 
would call bread and water diet, keep her 
locked up in a bed-room, closet or cellar, or 
beat her with his band or a bamUxi rod. 

In Kew York the Chinese family lives in 
the same flat or building as that in which 
the pater tarn ilia* does business. To the 
Wife are allotted one. two or three rooms, 
according to his wealth. From these she 
practically never stirs Either hor hus- 

■ bond or servant does all the marketing and 
shopping. Still worse, she must not re- 
ceive calls from the other sex. excepting in 
rare cases when the husband yrcs-mts an 
intimate friend. On such an occasion the 

i visitor bows repeatedly, shakos his own 
band vigorously for a minute or two. utters 
the usual stereotyped remarks about the 
health of herseif. family, cousin and friends, 
and departs without onoe having looked at 
her face. She goes to no places of amuse- 
ment and never walks upon the street. 
She reads but little, and that lore stories, 
love poems and religious books. But she 
can generally cock, weave, crochet, cm 1 brother and ‘-keep house’’ miraculously. 

A dinner with Mo Kee, a leading im- 
porter and banker at No. 8 Mott street, or 
with Fining Hong Long at No. 5 is an event 
Whi .h will bear comparison with a banquet 
a* Dehnonim's or tun Hoffman House. The 
Wife will take a doeon eggs, pierce them at 
cither end, blow out the contents, refill 
them with vari-colorod aud vari-flaro ed 
custards and jellios. sea! the apertu-es 
and then when cooked paint the shells until 
they are a nightmare of dragons, flying 
griffins and impossible trees that look like 
men and men that k«k like trees. She will 
open and steam a fish until the skin can l>c 
removed without losing a scale and the 
bones without breaking the flesh. It is 
stuffed with an aromatic and pungent mass 
of meats and spices. Then tho skin is pul 
back and tho eyes and bead touched up so 
as to be half natural and half grotesque. 
Most of ber culinary genius is expended on 
stews and made dishes. Here she uses 
•very article known to the Persian chief 
and President Blackford, of the Ichtbeo- 
pbagous Club, and a host of food sub- 
stances. spices and condimonts. for which 
there are no names in any of tho European 
languages. 

Her skill in weaving and embroidering 
•ilk is equally great. - With a needle no 
finer than which her occidental sister uses 
she will construct a dragon an inch king 
and a Half inch high, of which not only the 
teeth, eyes and claws arc perfect, but even 
the pupil, iris and cornea and the difference 
between the inciscrs and canines are dearly 
fed naturally defined. 
- Lee Chick San Chong, a merchant at 2d 
Mott street, captured by 'my smiles, con 
vented to introduce me to his wife. His 
store wss in the basement and bis wife 
lived on the first floor above. 1 followed my 
guide through a dirty, uncarpot 'd ball to u 
door at the farthest on 
Vigorously with his 
Ud, which bad no ou< 
After awhile it was uni 
he pushed it open and 
Inside. Almost in the 
with some sewing In her band, stood the 
woman I had come to see. She smiled at 
her husband and looked at me without fear 
or surprise, but as a babe looks at a new 
object held before its innocent eyes. Lee 
Chick San Chong spoke to her in his pecul- 
iar language, and then turning tome said: 
"My wife.” Another moment and the little 
■ - n Ungers covered with rings were 

> a. i td in my gloved band and we were look- 
i - at each other as only two women can 

A little woman, no more than live feet 
high, with tha blackest of eyes, which wore 
larger and more open than those of tbe 
average Chinaman. She had the typical 
Mongolian face, qri'h a complexion that 
from the exclusion of sunlight resembled 
bteeched goldcd wax. Her blue black hair 
waa combed back without a part, dressed 
over the ears like a half oyster shell aud 
down the back of the head in a long oblong 
puff. Gold rings kept it in place, bat it 
hed the appearance of being soaped to make 
it smooth and stiff. The forehead was ex- 
tremely high, and the eyebrows had „ 
habitually surprised curve. The checks 
were round, dotted with charming dimples, 
the nose a little inclined to flatness, but 
withal piquant, the .teeth exquisitely white 
and beautifully shaped, and the lips either 
artificially dyed or naturally a rich carmine. 
With the air and look of childish innocence, 
Mrs. San Chung was not bad to look at 

"Is your wife satisfied 1” 1 asked lee 
Chick. "No, she i* not. She is pcrfdrlly 
happy in hor home life, having no other de- 
siAs, but she is childless, the greatest afflic- 
tion that can befall a Chinese wile.” Lee 
Chick is also very much dissat isfled at the 
rate his family refuses to increase. After 
trying unsuccessfully to adopt some Ameri- 
can child, ho has decided to take his wife 
back to China and leave her there. He wifi 
than procure himself another. He has 
ready one wife in China and two children, 
but she refuses to come to America. Lee 
Chick wants an Americav for number three, 
and be made tne writer a proposal. He 
told that Americans were allowed but one 
wife, and that if they were found to hare 
one in Brooklyn and another in Harlem 
they would get into serious trouble. "Two 
wives in one room in China ao trouble,” 
was his reply. This is inconceivable, but 
It la true. With all their addition in wives, 
divorce and infidelity are very rare. We 
drank a social cup of tea from china cups 
about twice the sine of a thimble, end efter 
wishing one ano a ir a ‘ Kang He FsToi, 
the equivalent of "I wish you great pros- 
perity.-” the interview was over. It would 
seem that women never wear the breeches 
m the Celestial Empire, but when I asked 
Lee Chick, he sighed and said that there 
were just ae many hcn-peckea husbands in 
(he Orient “Alice sotuce Aiuelika.” 

Mexico is fixed upon ms the city in which 
a General Assembly of Evangelical Mis- 
sions is to be held in January, task 

Wales is said to be the most Protestant 
country in the whole world. There is not a 
known Welsb-speaking oongi cgatiou in ex- 
istence. 

Rev. Ciiam.es D. Ten-set. a miss ionary of 
the American Hoard to China, has been ap- 
pointed private tutor to the sons of Viceroy 
Li Hang Chung. 

Tbe Y. M. C. A. of Liverpool have tho 
largest gymnasium in the world. In it 
hundreds of street boys are trained in the 
use of their muscles. 

A fleet of five vessels is employed by 
the London Missionary Society between 
stations in Africa and Polynesia. Tho 
young people raise the money for their sup- 
port. 

MispioxAKlEs in Dakota and Montana re- 
port receipts for tlieir work to have 
reached in one month the sun of F2fi.lB7.hl, 
and the number of Bibles issued for six 
months at 1 JD3.9S7 copies. 

In u blinding erected in Tekio, Japan, for 
the purpose of delivering lectures host iie to 
Christianity, an audience of fifteen hundred 
recently assembled to hear a sermon by an 
American minister. 

WoosTrs, O., has the oldest Reformed 
minister in the world in the person of Rev. 
D. Kemmerer, who is eighty six years of 
age, and recently celebrated the sixtieth 
anniversary of his wedding. 

American missionaries are arrested, fined 
and misused by the Spanish authorities in 
the Caroline Islands. The Protestant 
churches', and seliools are also closed and all 
Protestant property confiscated. 

There is a new missionary movement 
afoot in Germany among so-called advanced 
theologians, who have an organisation the 
object of which is to avail itself of the ele- 
ments of culture ami morality found in edu- 
cated heathens, and on this basis build up a 
Christian culture according to advanced 

Where and Hour These Queer Ani- 
mals Live and Grow. 

rbe DiToranl QnsUllM Kn wn to Hosiers 
Mil tho Price* Tti-v Command in 

America’. LoA.Hu* Market.-H.>» 
Cheap Good, are Hectored. 

t 

He rapped rather 
Ruckles on the por- 

knob or latch, 
eked on tho inside, 
we stood on the in- 

of the room. 

The "ragged Sunday-schools” are becom- 
ing an important factor in London. They 
are increasing in numlier and widening in 
influence. latte statist ics show no less than 
40.UX) scholars and 4.btW teachers. They are 
tho’great means by which tho poor boys and 
girls of that vast metropolis are being 
reached and improved, and through which 
moral ideas are communicated ar.d Chris- 
tian influences are thrown around them. 

A GRiST OF GRINS. 

Although an article commonly used 
very little is known bv the geuc-sl public 
about the production of tho sponge. Tne 
fact* concerning it are an(^ in* 
tractive, and show some strange features 

in the lower form, of animal lif*- 

Bin words in a al»ort letter are like large 
bones in a small skin; they are too prom- 
inent. 

Ax enthusiast on the subject of flowers 
expressed a desire to obtain sunt ‘•Chris- 
tian anthems.” 

Saxdt accepted tbe gude wife's invitation 
wjth the reservation: ‘-If I am spared.” 

Weel, weel.” said the lady, “if yo re dead 
U not expect ye.”‘ 
A‘ house-doctor has no show in this 

world; it is only the veterinary surgeon 
who can with impunity, and teat ‘-bossy” 
odor, enter the ranks of the "very best.” 

Tax fellow who was telling how be had 
seen a barn swallow was somewhat taken 
down by another fellow who said be could 
show him a cow’s Up that grew without any 
roots. 

Tommy—“Ray, Bobby, did you ever see a 
chicken-hawk f” Bobby—"Well, I should 

ty 1 did! One of our chickens swaliered a 
straw the other day, an’ the way that chick- 
en hawked would raise the bide on a ally- 
gater!” 

It is thought that the people of New 
Zealand are of a lively tenipTament, aud 
are possessed of an unusual amount of 
vigor. Tins may be accounted for by tho 
fact that they always have New Zeai-and 
air, which is said to be very invigorating. 

A woman need never fear being out of 
work. She has always got work. When 
she wants to lay off a short while, she need 
have no fear of her work running off, it 
will always be right there waiting for her. 
It is tbe man who has to stick to his job or 
he is apt to lose it 

Some ministers are complaining against 
the facetious newspaper paragraph, which 
it seriously interfering with their annual 
supply of slippers. TV lien this paragraphic 
joking becomes so pointed as to necessitat® 
a minister's buying his slippers, something 
should be heard to drop 

Tn* wife of a Parisian, returning home, 
rang at her own door. Nobouy came, so 
she rang again. Still nobody appeared. 
Finally, at a louder and longer ring, the 
man-servant concluded to show himself. 
“ Pray, are you deaf?’ ’ said the lady. “ I 
beg pardon, madamo,” said he tranquilly, 
“ but I beard only tlie third ring.” 

FROM ALL SOURCES. 

OF INTEREST TO ALL. The Plainfield Electric Light Go. 

We are much gratified U> find that our 
MAles, owing t<> an attractive stock and low 
prices, are way ahead of our highest expoc- 
tatious. There ar* m*ny reasons we could 
give for our great success, and the principal 
ones QUALITY, LOW I* RICK*, and PO- 
L1TE TREAT REST of (Me TRADE. If you 
are looking for 

nmcE- -35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(gl’LPOKU’a HEAL estate agency.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

A SilTer-Memuted Leg. 
There is a young man in Hartford, Coon., 

who has had the bone of one of hisiegm 
mended with a wlver rivet, and will not to 
MU on Crotches. 

AlH^lsk Ten 
A Texas country paper aanoonoM: “Tto 

editor put on his hard-boiled shirt sod 
tdssor-tailed coat, and split the wind lov 
Dallas Tuesday.” 

Tub buyer of a lariye Cincinnati tobacco 
house, who is paid 10.000 a year to know 
good tobcaooo when ho it, neither 
smokes nor chews. 

A sTKrr.r gamin unhooked the clasp on 
the door of tbe “Hlack Maria" while going 
along the streets of Bo«i«>n recently and 
eight prisoners escaped before the driver 
knew what was going on. f 

A French woman living at Lathrop. Mo., 
gave binh to twins Tuesday, their combined 
weight being twop*.'ir.d» and two!veoiances. 
They are regarded as great curiostiiejs. The 
little ones occupy two Cigar boxes an candles. 
Both are very lively, and are expected to 
live.' 

There is living in Buffalo a young man 
who has a young wife. She has an insur- 
mountable hobby, Whenever she gets s 
new dress she insists that he shall have s 
necktie mad-j of tho aamn cloih. Be thinks 
so much of her that ho can't help carrrring 
out her wishes. He lias plenty of nice neck- 
wear. 

A panther six feet long, weighing two 
Hundred pounds, pot:need down with a yell 
upon au engineer while in his cab near Min- 
den, Neb., Sunday night. The animal 
boarded the train while at a standstill. The 
fireman dazed the brute with a wrench and 
the engineer shot him with a revolver. Both 
men were badly injured. 

Evidence'* of immoral traffic in Chinese 
women for San Fran.unco are being found. 
This week an o d heg brought over a score 
of women from China ami was* ar: kited for 
perjury in trying to get them through the 
custom-house. The old procuress was 
toiled by two wealthy Chinese merchants, 
suspected of A>eing her partners in the 
trade. 

A negro Iwy was recently bonf in Florida 
whose color was d:stsncily divided, repre- 
senting the while aud hlWk races. One 
side from the center of its forehead down is 
as black as coal, wnlie the other is equally 
white and fgir Another monstrous freak 
of Dame Natuie U shown by tbe fact that 
the Caucasian side a.is thick lips and flat 
nose, kinky hair, an l black eyes, in fact, all 
the African chnruc.r .iatics, while the dark 
side has fair and features, blue eyes, 
and soft, silky halt. its arrival crested a 
terrible hubbub au Lb* settlement, and them 
the negroes were iacamed to regard it ae an 
omen of eviL 

A »w York Telfjram reporter visited a 
well-known imr*ort«»r of sponges exclu- 
sively, and obtained from him the neces- 
sary information regarding the manu- 
facture of sponges, the extent of the in- 
dustry. aud many other f»oiate about them 
not generallv known. He said: 

• I can not tell you when the sponge w as 
first used m this world, but it has 1h»oq 
known ever since the Christian era began. 
American sponges were t;r*t used in this 
c:tv by the old Dutch settlers, and the 
Greeks introduced the Mediterranean 
sponges here thirty-live years a^o by 
hawking them slnnit the streets, since 
which time the trade has grown into mill- 
ions of dollars annually, and the industry 
Ik an important one.** 

**Is the sponge of vegetable or animal 
growth?” asked the reporter. 

“An exhaustive acton tific <1 senssion in 
this city a few years ago resulted in the 
conclusion that ti.e sponge is of animal 
growth, iu its original stat-, of the lowest 
tvpe, and resembles the b'ow fish in its 
sp;>ea:ance. It is lirst fatten from the 
water with a pulpy flesh on, and it is laid 
on too shore and covered with rushes 
until the sun burns the flesh off. Th**n 
it is ‘cradled* in -sa't water. The bleach- 
ing is done, by the use of magnate of 
notash. and afterward the sponge is 
placed in ox Vic and muriatic acids, next 
washed in sa*t water, and fiua.ly tinged 
or colored with a solution of common 
wash.ug soda.** 

‘•Where and how are they fir-it ob- 
tained?** 

“Off the Florida Kevs in this country, 
around the inland * of the West Indies and 
in th«> Mediterranean S a. principally in 
tbe Greek and Turkish archipelagoes. 
The natives d vc for them, sometimes in 
forty fathoms of wafer, where the finest 
cup sponge* are found. These divers are 
very short-lived, and in five or six years 
become deaf, bi nd an l rheumatic, unless 
eaten by nh&rks, as is sometimes the 
cast*. The nat ve» run their own 
vessels. It is nulrue that the st*onge 
d a lent own and manage the fleets of 
small craft used in sponge fishing, as is 
generally claimed, for it i* ^notorious fact 
that th« native divers, after getting their 
vessels well provisioned, will not work, 
but w ill lazily tool about until their sup- 
plies of firtxl su*e exhausted, when they 
will flsh notil a good cargo is obtained, 
and then dispose of it on the outer islands. 
Kvery vessel Is manned by from live to1 

six men, who live on fruit and drink wine, 
and are very fond of the society of 
women.** | Mffhat are tbs different grades of 
•pm--*?’* 

“Our Florida sea coast supplies the 
sheeps* wool, velvet, grain and reef 
sponges. • From Nassau we get the sheeps* 
wool, but it is not as strong as tbs Fiorida 
article, though much like it and with 
larger pores, and also the grass, velvet, 
reef aud wire up n?ir. bat the latter is not 
sold to use; the Mediterranean sponge, 
cabled the Turkish j bath sponge in this 
Country and the honeycomb in Europe. 
They are brought h^re in the natural sta’e 
and bleached. We also receive from the 
same source the sdk. surgeon-*, large cup, 
eye cum toilet and Zamocka sponges. The 
dealers in New Yoik, London, Hamburg 
and Trieste do the bleaching.** 

“lies any attempt been made to grow 
sponges in this vicinity?’* 

“Iu l?W) it was tr«ed at Bowery Bay 
beach, on Long Island, but proved a flii 
ure.” 

“Where do you receive the finest 
sponges from?** 

“The Greek archipelago — the cup 
sponge*.” 

44What are the principal markets?** 
“New York for all grades, and London, 

Hamburg and Trieste for Turkish goods. 
Nassau has an exchange for the sponge 
trade, aud, in fact, it is the princij>al bus- 
iness of that place. In thi4 city there 
are six importing houses, and the aggre- 
gate ra'ue of their trade is from $4,UU0.« 
C0U to $H.OOO,flOO annually. There are five 
or *ix jobbers besides who buy in the 
mu ket here.** 

“What are the prices pf the different 
grades?** 

“F.orida sheep's wool sells from 
to $3 by tbe bale of from to 100 pounds; 
velvet is from tt) c-nts to $1.50 per poun 
by the bale; grass is from to 75 cents a 
inland by tbe bale, and reef from $1.35 to 
(1^0 by tus bale. Of the foreign spouges 
the Nassau product :s sold for 550 percent, 
less than the Florida goods. There is a 
duty of 20 per cent. on all foreign 
*] Gages. Med terranean bath s]Kmges 
r.r© so d from 6 cents to $5 ap>ece, cups 
from 75 cent* to $15 apiece. Zamockas 
from 6 cents to 75 cents each, s.xrgeons* 
from $1.50 a string of fifty pieces to $5, 
and eye cups from 25 cents to 75 cents 
each. 

“The only sponges used in the hospitals 
are the small surgeon and alidoinmai, and 
they are being displaced by tbe absorption 
cotton. Tbe article manufactured now 
for medical use is what is called a spongs 
tent, made of reef sf»onges aud ns'd foe 
cleaning out wounds aud in obstetrical 
cases. ” 

* What is done with the clippings frota 
sponges?** 

“They are used in filling mattresses, 
and have l«een found by railroad com* 
panies to be better than cotton waste foi 
parking journal-boxes.** 

“Are there any tricks in the trade?** 
“Yes. Bponges are easily ‘doctored* by 

unscrupulous dealers. Common grass 
sponges are bleached and put on the 
market as Turkish goods. Houses of this 
sort are called ‘skin* concerns. Even 
druggists can not detect the cheat, and 
the customer is, of course, easily de- 
ceived by the appearance of the sponge, 
but a trial soon demonstrates an fnferioi 
grade of sponge.” 

Holiday Goods, 
I 

come In and aeo our line. We keep most 
everything for the comfort and decorations 
of every one In unlimited variety. If you 
have not decided on what you want, we can 
suggest. Just hint of what we have. There 
are Toys, Games, Books, Fancy Cards, Brass 
Goods, Leather G4mn1s, Plush Toilet Cases, 
Hhavlug S4-ts, Brlc-a-Brac of all kinds. Jew- 
elry, Umbrellas, Albums and Blatlonery. 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs—Hllk, Mufflers, 
Gloves and Mittens, and lots of other nice 
tilings you can select and make some one 
glad; or, if you want something more sub- 
stantia), we suggest a Tea bet. Toilet bet, 
Blankets, Comfortables, Table Linen. Naj>- 
kins. Towels, Hosiery and Underwear, or a 
nice Black Cashmere or Cloth Dress, and 
many more things that you can find If you 
visit the store of 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

I For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCS. 

VAN EXBUBGH k WHITE. 
L. Van Embi boh. Edwaad WniTK. 

13-2-tt 
Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

ATTENTION! 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 
wiring at rout. 

keeji a staff of expert wireroeri, and do Ail 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
mode to capaeity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, P LAIS FIELD, S. J., and Is In clone 
proximity to the POSD TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMP AST. aim. the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and pr«rf»perous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make wraall Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially invltlhg. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

uld also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
st Map* of property can be omc*. 

Da. FklTTH' ll-2-am 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music lor the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos( 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every one— 
‘THE DULCIMER BELLS.* 

Sporting Goods & 6unners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

M. YANOERBEEK & GO., 
(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

N. B.—A large assortment of MOUNTED BIRDS 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyl 

THY OUH 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

A First-Class Family Resort. myiutf 

E. P. THORN, 

Parlor Stovss 10 Per Cent Dlscoont. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Teulfhoxe Call. No. 72.- 

lOmyl 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL DEALER 

Wine*, 
Liquor*. Ale., Beerv Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOAB8.-W 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

KIW THE NUUK 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY I 
We have selected from oar Sleek 

100 Knickerbocker Salta, ages from 
4 to 12, and ve will fell them for 

Sl.00 and $2.00 1 

Former prfcei, |4, $5 and $6. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAUfFIEU), ■. J. 

JAMES H. FOBCE Proprietor. 

A FI EAT-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates. 

8CHWED BROS., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

and see for 

^XjZLi^nsrs 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to tbe 
LatOe and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turbulant and 
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pii ‘ 

K0. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

I 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Annortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

—i Ob', . Gigantic Sis*. 
Visitors at Aix-la-Chapelle may 

member the great iron mass, estimated tc 
weigh nrarlv four tons, in tbe court-yard 
of the Polytbchoikam. which need to b« 
shown to Stranger* as one of the enrioei 
ties of the city. It was bet eved to be aa 
anoient and very remarkable meteorite, 
A recent examination by Prof. Arsruni 
has reduced it to the rank of mere slag, 
and shown that it la only a gigantic slag 
which had accumulated at the bottom of 
a primitive smelting furnace. But when 
it came into existence can not be guessed. 
It was first brought to light in 1762, when 
a now street was being laid ont, 
la clearing the site this great 
waa found ia thy aolL 

Handsome Paper, 5c. 
Upward. 

a Roll,'and 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 Miff AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

CAIj’T 6fT PI6AB? 

DOBBINS* CfBAR STORE, 
HS lAIOfAOmB 

ne Net-dle abnorblng all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPARTMENT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
Stevens Ijumtu te of Techno loot, Hot**km, „V. J., September 7, 2887. 

Messrs. ALLAN, DUNN It SMITH : 
GENTLEMEN—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine neodles (of the t*inu» Sylvestus) have 
for many yt*ars been used with success tor the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very lruIj^u^' 

JDK/OI3 ILST 
yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Furnishing goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

Gent’s 

A. C. HORTON, 

NO. 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-20-y 

A. M. 

Stoves 

GRIFFEN, 

& Ranges, 

10-U-4 

B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN d SMITH, 

LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

A- WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Ha* in store a large and well-selected stock 
MKTS, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIK8’, M1BBI 
AJTD CHILDREN'S 

SHOIES 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BX/CriEiSTOIKrEI 

To which he call* the attention of all 
Buyers, tolly confident of bring able 

to pisaas. both in qoaurx TARS—Oar TUrfistreet aaA! 

■t^L„ ■ mrmt 




